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TO U  DONT KNOW HOW GOOD IT IS TO BE FREP

¡

More Happy Ex-Prisoners Home f

CLARK AIR BASE, Philip
pines (AP) — The Viet Cwig 
released 34 more prisoners <rf 
war in Hanoi today, including 
the only foreign woman held by 
the Communists, and a U.S. Air 
Force hospital plane brought 
them to Clark Air Base for a 
presidential welcome. • 

President FerdlnaDd E. Mar
cos was on hand because two 
Filipino employes of the Voice 
of America were among those 
freed, along with 27 American 
military men, three American

civilians and two West German 
medical workers.

One of the Germans was 
nurse Monika Schwinn, 30, who 
was captured near Da Nang 
AprU 27, 1969.

It was the second prisoner re
lease in two days. On Sundav, 
the North Vietnamese freed 106 
Americans and two Thais in 
Hanoi.

First off the plane todav was 
the ranking American military 
member of the group. Army

Capt. Stephen R. LeoptM, 28, of 
Milwaukee, Wis.

“My God, you don’t know 
how good it is to be free, how 
good it is to be home,” he said 
in a brief speech.

The POws were dressed in 
the same gray shirts and dark 
slacks that other prisoners who 
have returned from Hanoi have 
worn.

AU but one of the American 
military men smartly saluted 
the American flag before step
ping down the ramp to be

ed by Marcos, Adm. Noel 
uayler, commander in chief of 
U .l  forces in the Pacific; U.S, 
Ambassador Henry A Byroade, 
and the commander of the 13th 
Air Force, Lt. Gen. William G. 
Mo<Me Jr.

Marine Sgt. Frank E. Cius 
Jr., 36, who was captured June 
3, 1967, saluted Gayler as he 
stepped down but not the col
ors. He was the only POW to be 
released so far for whom the 
military has not announced a 
home town. They said this was

done at the request of his fami
ly-

Also on the flight were five 
members of the armed forces 
radio television network cap
tured in Hue during the Tet of
fensive on Feb. 3, 1968.

They were Marine Capt. 
James V. Dibemardo, 38, of 
Mission Viejo, Calif., command
er of the unit. Army Spec. 5 
Jose M. Astorga, 22, of San 
Diego, Calif.; Army S.Sgt. John 
A. Deering, 30, of Durham, 
N.C., Army S.Sgt. Harry L. Et-

tmueller, 29, of Pleasantville, 
N.J., and M.Sgt. Donat Joseph 
Gouin, 44, of Uma, Ohio.

The three American civilians 
were Clodeon Adkins, 57, of 
Homeland, Calif., Michael Den
nis Benge, 37, of Heppner, Ore. 
and Lawrence J. Stark, 37, of 
Chicago, 111. All were captured 
during the Trt offensive in 1968.

Miss Schwinn, who was work
ing for the Maltese Aid Service 
Mission when she was cap
tured, managed a brief smile 
as she stepped into the glare of

the television lights.
The formality that had 

marked the first part of the ar
rival quickly disappeared as 
the two men were smothered in 
the arms of their families. 
Balagot was greeted by his 
wife and all eight of his chil
dren.

The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong now have freed 299 
Americans since the Jan. 28 
cease-fire. Today was the first 
time the Viet Cong have re
leased any prisoners at Hanoi.

(AP WIRCPHOTO)

GLAD TO SEE YOU *TEX* -  A helpli« hand goes out from Adm. Noel Gayler 
to Lt. Coi. Robert J. Sandvick, Farwdl, Tex., as the returnee slips on the ramp 
Incline as he gets out of a plane at Clark Air Base. Sandvick was in the first of 
three hospital planes that brought former POWi from Hanoi’s airport.

TEN COMPETING

H. V. Crocker Of fat' Claim
In City Race

As filing ended Saturday for the City Com
mission election, 10 candidates joined tte  race 
fw the two seats to be flUed April S.

Howard V. Crocker of 1707 Benton St. was 
the last to file before the m id n i^  deadline 
Saturday. Crocker was formerly chi« of the d ty  
fire department. ,

Official emiies in the race for the positions 
being vacated by incumbents Jack Watkins and 
M. R. Roger are Eli Guinn, T. E. Wilcox, Mrs. 
Floyd Mays, W. K. Carson, Eddie Vela, Mrs. 
Dannie Botros, Jkn L. Abreo, Charles Tompkins, 
H. Boyce Hale and Crock«.

“I have a special interest,” said Crock«, “and 
that special interest is teanwoik in city govern
ment. No one could spend 42 years with an in- 
stituUon as I did with the City of Big Spring, 
without realizing how the city is organized to 
function snr.oothly and effectively if people work 
together in harmony, I feel that the time has 
come to this, and if I can make a contribution 
to teamwork on the council, I will give it 
everything I have.”

Crock« came here in 1930 and was part of 
a two-man fire department. He later became dilef 
(for 28 years) and presided ov«  the growth to 
48 men and six stations at the peak before his 
retirement in 1971. He was on the Texas A & M 
fireman’s short course faculty and board and on 
the advisory board of Odessa College’s firemen’s 
course.

He also has been active in community affairs. 
Including the Milk k  Ice Fund, and the Christmas 
Cheer fund in which firemen repaired toys for 
needy children and otherwise helped with Oirist- 
mas benevolences. He wwked with the Chamb« 
of Commerce and with the late George O’Brien 
started the Firemen’s Sunday School Class, a sort 
of downtown men’s group.

He currently Is  in the Men’s BlWe class at 
First United Mrthodist, a member of the lOOF, 
Masons and other orders. He and his wife, Lona, 
a vocational nurse, have four children, Anne 
Miller, Lubbock, on leave as PE professor at 
Tech; H. V. (Sonny) Crocker Jr., Herald cir
culation;'Mrs. Malinda Blackburn, Dallas, model; 
and Johnny Crocker, North Texas State University 
graduate. Crock« made it |dain he is not drawing 
a pension from the City of Big His
retiremoit is from the Mate.

a y  be p(»siUe to come up 
1th the funds if the cease-fire

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec- 
r« ary  of Defense Elliot L. 
Richardson said today there 
are no “poc^cets of fat” in the 
d«ense budget to pay for post- 
w «  reconstruction of North 
Vietnam.

Richardson said, howev«. It 
maj 
witl
is fully adhered to by North 
and South Vietnam.

In that case, he said, some of 
the |2.9 billion programmed for 
Southeast Asia In the 1974 fiscal 
budget could be used f «  post
war aid.

The secretary denied that he 
was at odds with President Nix
on, wdK) said Friday that post
war aid to the North, if a p  
proved by Congress, would 
come from existing defense and 
foreign-aid funds.

Hie President was saying the 
money can be jk'ovided but was 
not suggesting that funds in the 
Pentagon budget were already 

immed for postwar aid, 
on told a news confer

ence.
Richardson said another pos

sibility would be that if Con
gress cut the ov«-all $79-billion 
fiscal 1974 defense budget, the 
outs could be reprogrammed 
for aid to the North.

But as it stands now, Rich
ardson said, the new budget is 
austere with little room f «  
trimming.

“I have not been able to find 
any pockets of fat . . . There 
aren’t any,”  he told reporters.

Richardson noted that Nixon 
described aid to the N oth  as 
giving the Communists a stake 
in the peace. It would serve as 
a “very important insurance 
policy,” the secretary added.

But, he said, this will depend 
first on whether there is an ef
fective cease-fire, for oaly then 
can the work of cecoostructlon 
begia.

Guilty Plea 
By Novotny
DALLAS (AP) — Joe Novot

ny, one of three men who fig
ured in t ^  Texas Stock fraud 
scandals, pliiaded guilty today 
to a charge of mail fraud as his 
trial and that of two compan
ions opened in U.S. district, 
court.

The mail charge is one of 12 
counts in the indictment faced 
by Novotny. It concerns an en
velope containing a letter with 
enclosures sent to the Ex
change Bank and Trust in Dal
las.

HAND IN POCKET
Novotny, 30, stood with one 

hand in his pocket as Judge 
William M. Taylor addressed 
him in the opening session. He 
was told his guilty (riea could 
cost him a five-year sentence 
and a fine of 15,000.

Novotny told the judge he 
had changed his plea “freely 
and voluntarily.” The j i ^ e  set 
a later date for sentencing.

n e  o th«  defendants—form « 
Texas Atty. Gen. W a ^ n «  
Carr and onetime State msur- 
a  D c e Commission« John 
Osorio—said previously th ro u ^  
their lawyers that they woiud 
plead innocent to all 12 counts 
in a  federal grand jury in
dictment charing  miail and 
wire fraud.

Informed sources said the 
government agreed in exchange 
for a guilty plea on one of the 
12 counts to dismiss all other 
charges against Novotny, f« - 
m «  president of the Sharp- 
stown State Bank in Houston 
and in those days a principal 
aide of promot« Frank W. 
Sharp.

Before starting selection of 
the jury Taylor told the panel 
of potential jurors that they

would not be concerned with 
the case of Novotny, which 
“will be disposed of in another 
proceeding.”

He did not tell them that No
votny had pleaded guilty a few 
moments earlier.

Warning the jury that the 
case might go over into next 
week, the judge read out a list 
of 18 witnesses to be called by 
the government.

REAL TEST
Taylor rejected a motion that 

Carr’s trial should be severed 
on the grounds that Osorio had 
a previous conviction and No
votny had changed his plea to 
guilty.

Emmett ' Colvin, lawyer for 
Osorio, sought a change of 
venue on the grounds of ex
cessive publicity.

JOE NOVOTNY

Two Men Beaten; 
No Charges Yet
A wild weekend in Big Spring 

left law officials investigating 
a break-in and beating, a double 
shooting, a stabbing, and a 
burglary Monday mcnming.

Donald Monk, 21, and Fred 
L. Chinske IV reported that 
they were beaten by four 
assailants at 1:56 a.m. Sunday 
at 1602 Scurry.

A Police detective report 
indicated that they had a 
description of the assailants but 
no'names. Chinske stated to The 
Herald Monday morning that he 
could identify one of them and 
was en route to the district 
attorney’s office to help in the 
investigation.

SENT BACK
Bob Moore, district attorney, 

said that he sent them back 
to the detectives with the in- 
fomurtion. No arrests have yet 
been made. Chinske was bat
tered about the head.

’Three youths were arrested at 
11:52 p.m. Sunday a t Canmr’s 
Pharmacy. One was reported 
inside the building and two in 
a c v  parked nearey. They are 
in the city jail. Held for in
vestigation burglary were 
Donmd Prescott, 23, Michael 
Olson, 21, and William Martgin, 
18.

Both Lola Mae Haves, 20 and 
Eugene V a n d e r b i l t  are 
hospitalized after apparently 
shooting at each other mth two 
different .22 calibre weapons, 
according to an investigation by 
poUoe detectives. The shooting

SLAIN ENVOY’S WIDOW — Mrs. Cleo A. Noel Jr., widow of the U.S. ambassador who was 
slain by Palestinian guerrillas, receive.s condolences today from unidentified Sudanese officials 
and diplomats before her husband’s body is taken aboard a U.S. Presidential j «  for a  flight 
from Khartoum, Sudan, to Washington. Noel was one of three diplomats killed in the Saudi 
Arabian Embassy at Khartoum before the terrorists surrendered.

U.S. Plane Brings Home 
Bodies Of Slain Envoys

occurred at Northcrest Apts., 
No. 6.

Vanderbilt had been shot once 
in the left arm. Lola Hays was 
shot four or five times, ac
cording to the pcriice report. 
Vanderbilt has been charged 
with discharging a firearm in 
the city limits.

HOSPITALIZED
Glen Gray is at a  local 

hospital with a cut face and 
chest in connection with an 
incident at the Thrifty Lodge 
at 12:05 am . Sunday. Two 
persons were arrested and a 
third one released. Ultimately 
Albert Huey O’Neal of Denver 
City was charged with assault 
with intent to murder, ac
cording to the police detective’s 
report.

A shooting also occurred 
Satu rd^  at 10;05 p.m. at a 
Shoe Shine Parlor at 408 NW 
3rd. A man who suffered a hip 
injury hi the gunfire refused to 
see a doctor «  file charges.

Cecil Murell Odell was 
arrested in Odessa Saturday 
night in a car registered to Mrs. 
Adel Posey of 1000 Goliad. Shd 
was out of town and her 
moth«, Mrs. Herman D. Page, 
went to the apartment and said 
that the house had been broken 
Lnto and the car was missing. 
Charges were awaiting the 
return of the daughter.

At 10:36 p.m. a waitress was 
beaten up in the parking lot 
at Denny’s. Sharon Houg was 
hospitalised and the beating is 
und«  Investlgatioa.

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) — 
Diplomats, Sudanese officials 
and newsmen wept openly to
day as a U.S. presidential plane 
left Khartoum to take home the 
bodies and families of two U.S. 
diplomats murdered by Pale
stinian guerrillas.

The burlap-wrapped bodies of 
U.S. Ambassador Cleo A. Noel 
Jr. and Charge d’Affaires G. 
Curtis Moore were carried 
from the blood-spattered Saudi 
Arabian Embassy on Sunday. 
The eight guerrillas surren
dered to Sudanese authorities 
after holding out f «  60 hours.

The terrorists also killed the 
Belgian charge d’afiaires, Guy 
Eid, but freed Jordanian 
Charge Adley el Nasser, Saudi 
Ambassador Abdullah Malhouk 
and his wife unharmed.

AULD LANG SYNE 
A band softly played Auld 

Lang Syne as the flag-draped 
coffins were lifted into the 
Boeing jet shortly after dawn, 
and the grieving families said

T h e . . .
I N S I D E  

. . .  News

goodbye to the long line of well 
wishers.

Two U.S. Marines in dres.s 
blues flanked each casket, ^ t  
otherwise there was no ceremo
ny.

President Jaafar al Numairi 
assigned Minist« of Reform 
Abdul Rahman Abdul Hah to 
accompany the bodies of Noel 
and Moore and to present Su
dan’s condolences to President 
Nixon.

In Washington, the State De
partment said the plane would 
arrive at Andrews Air Force 
Base about 4 p.m. EST. Hie 
two diplomats will be buried in 
Arlington National Cemetery.

The eight guerrillas, mem
bers of the Black Septemberist 
faction of the Palestine liber
ation movement, were held at a 
Khartoum army headquarters.

OUTRAGEOUS
President Numairi cabled 

President Nbcon that he would 
deal firmly with them. “We 
find the killing of these men 
outrageous,” he said.

A high-ranking member of 
the Sudanese government told 
diplomats privately: “The
guerrillas are already dead 
men.”

More than 100 paratroopers

Knott 4-H

surrounded the embassy Sun
day as the eight Paiedbaiaoc, 
described as between II and IS 
years old, em«ged from the 
building flashing victorv signs.

In a statement issaed In Bei
rut, Black Septemb« said the 
guerrillas surrendered “be
cause of the high esteem we 
hold” for Numairi.

“We leave them in trust bi 
his hands," the statement said. 
“We are confident they will be 
treated as true revolutionary 
fighters.”

MACHINE GUNS
Armed with machine guns, 

grenades and revolvers, the 
guerrillas invaded the embassy 
during a reception Thursday 
night and demanded the release 
of a number of Palestinians 
held in various countries. It 
soon became apparent, how
ever, that their chief goal was 
freedom f «  guerrilla leader 
Mohanuned Daoud Odeh and 19 
other members of the Palestin
ian movement under death sen
tence in Jordan.

None of the terrorists’ de
mands were met, and King 
Hussein of Jordan on Sunday 
confirmed the death sentence 
against Daoud and bis associ
ates.

Places
Amos^nidits« i | | * |  i  l l  ■
t<Hnics..................................... 4B H i g i i  I n  H o u s t o n  S h o w
Crossword Puzzle............ . 6-A .. ..............................................u# u h w t t
Dear Abby............................... 3-B
Editorials............................   2-B Jill Hunt won fourth with her Stacy Parker, Knott, with a
Gorea’s Bridge.......... '.........  8-B light-weight Simmental steer, fifth place ribbon fbr his
Horoscope............ ...............  6-B and Danny Peugh was awarded medium-weight Duroc.
Jeau A dam s.......................  6-A third with a middle-weight Cindy Shaw, Knott, who
Jumble.................................. 4-B Hampshire barrow at the received fifth place for her
Sports...................................  1-B Houston Livestock Show and light-weight Duroc;
Stock Market............  ......... 2-A Rodeo. Both youths belong to Jana Ifing, Knott, taking
Want Ads...................... . 5,6,7-B the Knot 4-H Club. eighth in light weight Duroc.
Weatb« Map.....................   ^A Other local winners in steer Patty Peugh, Knott, with a
Womci’s News....................  3-B competition included; 2 0 th  place medlum-weiglit

David Hall, Knot, with a fifth Duroc.
lightweight steer; Dick Perry, Knott, whose

C A I D  1 Marty Brooks, Coahoma, who Chester White showed ninth
r  A I K  I  entered an 18th place medium- (dace as a light-weight

■ Fair through Sunday. la- weight Charoláis; David Long, Knott, with aI  creasing ciMHiiaess Mon- And Guy James, Coahoma, 13th place light-weight cross 
I  dav. High Sunday, low with a 26th place medium- b r ^ .  
f  Ms. Low Sunday night .  weight Hereford.

low 46s High Monmiy * n t e r e d in different who brought a middle-weight 
71 ’ * categories were 1,850 stews. cross breed.

* In the youth barrow com- Kent Robinson, Knott, par-
petition, local winners included: ticipated in Ute calf s c ra in l^

5

M
A
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Threatens
Filibuster
AUSTIN (AP) --  Ttireats of The bill was postponed from 

the 63rd Texas Legislature’s Thursday, 
first filibuster appeared today| sens. Tom Creighton, D-Min- 
when senators took up debate eral Wells, Bill Moore, D- 
on a bill that would give 18- Bryan, and Don Adams, D-Jas-
yeor-olds full legal rights.

Forum Scheduled 
Anent Disasters

per, eacit had a tall stack of 
law books on their desks. The 
three were leaders Thursday in 
protests against the bill.

"The people of this state i 
don’t have adequate knowledge l 

T h e '  Big Sprlng-Howard of what’s in this bill,” said 
County Department of Civil Creighton, who began speaking i 
D e f e n s e  and the Texasat 11:37 a.m. He offered an 
Department 'of Public Safety ¡amendment that would “simply 
division of defense and disaster I kill this bill by removing every- 
relief are hosting a meeting thing in it.”
today at ^  Roberts Creighton said the bill not
Community Center in Comanche Q îy yyould be a moral danger 
1 rails rare .  ̂ is-year-olds but it would ex-

pose th«m to the dangerous 
and PO"'®*’ 0̂  contract.

“These people just don’t have 
the good sense or good judg
ment to participate in our sys

in Emergencies forum.
Mayor Wade Choate 

Judge A. G. Mitchell sent out 
1 n vi t a t i 0 n s to community 
leaders. To be discussed are the 
disaster management pattern, a tern as it exists today. A lot of
gl 0 s s a r  y of emergency 
situations, discussion of phase 
problems, communications as 
resource control and an open 
forum.

parents will be called on to 
pick up the tab and when they 
do, they will say ‘My God, 
when did tlUs bill become 
law?’ ”

PAGEANT WINNERS — From a field of 46, these nine girls 
were chosen for titles in the three divisions of the Little Miss 
Pageant Saturday night. From left, front row, are Dawne 
Denesse Kloor, 7, Little Miss talent winner; Sonya Leonard, 
6, Tiny Miss; Tanya Laree Farmer, 3, Tiny Miss runner-up.

(Photo by Danny Valoet)
From left, back row, Michelle Couvlllion, 14, Junior Miss 
runner-up; Laurie Choate, 13, Junior Miss talent winner; 
Marilyn Campbell, 14, Junior Miss; Cherri Schaefer, 17, Miss 
Congeniality; Sheri Snodgrass, 12, Little Miss; and Sandra 
Nelson, 11, Little Miss runner-up.

Recapture 
Four Men

RUSK, Tex. (AP) — Four men who escaped 
from the maximum security unit of the Rusk 
State Hospital early today were recaptured shortly 
before noon.

Officers said bkxxUiounds tracked the men 
to three miles north of Rusk.

The four men were on foot, unarmed and 
they offered no resistance.

Five inmates escaped from the maximum 
security unit by picking a lock and sliding down 
a rope made from blankets, but only four were 
able to scale the fence surrounding the hospital

The Department of Public Safety identified 
Jhft.taur.aa Lewis Alex, 23, Howard Hornsby» 21, 
.'Mkfeael Kotfht. 20, and Maurice Kingsley, 25.

Alex was c h a r i^  in connection with a Harris 
County slaying. Hornsby and Kingsley were 
c h a r ^  with assault with firearms, and Knight 
face(i charges in connection with a slaying in 
Harrison County.

Airliners
Collide

Insurance Agents Blast
Competitive Rates Bill
AUSTIN

com-

2 NANTES, France (AP) — Two London-bound 
^Spanish' alfllners collided in flight near here today 

and one crashed, killing i t  least 63 persons. The 
other made an emenency landing at a military 
air base at Cognac, m  miles away.

The wreckage of an Iberia Airlines t«4n jet 
DC! was found spread over a wide area of 
agricultural land. It had been Flight 504 from 
Mahon, on Minorca Island, to London via Palma.

ISANTIAOO, Chile (AP)
The rooderate<oaservative op
position to President Salvador 
ADeode has retained control of 
the Chilean Congress, but failed 
to make the mins necessary to 
impeach the Marxist chief ex
ecutive.

With 50 per cent of the vote 
in Sunday's election counted, 
the opposition had collected 
52.62 ^  cent of the house of 
Deputies votes to 41 per cent 
for the leftist government coali
tion. The dimion was 51.79- 
41.90 per cent In the Senate 
races. _ A splinter party and 
m iled  ballots accounted for 
tM other percentages.

The Christian Democrats and 
it’s allies in the opposition had 
hoped to get a two-thirds ma-

n ln toe Senate as a lever 
:force Allende to moderate

his socialist program of nation- 
aliutlon. A two4hirds vote is 
required to impeach the presi
dent

In a broadcast Sunday night, 
AUende said his Popular Unity 
coalition, which took power two 
years ago, was doing extremely 
well. He predicted government- 
sponsored candidates would win 
40 per cent of the seats.

Former President EMuardo 
Frei, a Christian Democrat, 
told a rally that the election 
was “a definite victory” for the 
opposition. His supporters 
anake<lanced in the streets.

The voters cast their ballots 
under a brassy late summer 
sun as the military, in charge 
of pubUc order on election day, 
patrolled the streets and w ard
ed the polling places, fto vio
lence was reported.

(AP) — Insurance p, 
agents and their spokesman tl 
ran into stiff cross-examination 
today as they urged defeat of 
bills providing competitive 
rates for car and home insuT' 
anoe.

Leading the questioning were 
Reps. Don Cavness, D-Austin, 
and Carlos ’Truan, D-Corpus 
Christ!, two insurance agents 
who are sponsoring competitive 
rate bills.

The testlipony was before a 
subcommittee of the House In
surance Committee

E. Marvin Ammons, a Hous
ton agent, said the present sys
tem of policyholder dlviden^ 
amounts to a form of 
potion.

NO RIGHT ,
'The truth of the matter is 

there is no competition right 
now,” ’Truan asserted.

“That is not the truth of the 
matter,” Ammons snapped 
back.

Cavness said slightly over 
two-thirds of the companies 
doing business “make no at 
tempt to compete with 3hei( 
rates” by granting . 
dividends, which are issued at 
the close of a year’s coverage.

“Those who cannot pay a 
dividend today would be put in 
a very poor competitive posl 
tion,” Ammons said.

He said, in response to fur
ther questioning, that a divi
dend could not be guaranteed 
In advance to a policyholder.

“If he bought a policy under 
competitive rating, he would 
have that rate and you couldn’t 
take it away from him,” Cav
ness said.

Ammons replied that this 
also would prevent a company 
which had a bad year from 
“just skipfring I  dividend to re
main solvent.”

THArS WHAT
Wade Spllman, lobbyist for 

the Texas Association of Insur
ance Agents, said the bills 
would “simply permit the com-

lanies to set their own rates— 
hat’s what it amounts to.” 

Spilman said the State Board 
of Insurance, which now sets 
standard rates which all com-

El Paso Gas 
Must Divest

panics must charge—less divi
dends, if any—has “done a re
markable job.”

“The companies that write 
the business in Texas would 
much prefer to go to a com
petitive rating system. . . They 
want to set their awn rates, 
said.

He said competitive rates 
“result in highly selective com
petition. Competition is fierce 
for the good risks . . .  Companies 
are roing to set low rates for 
the better than aver,jige risks

lative session that in California 
“the availability of the product 
(insurance) is better under 
competitive rates.”

HIGHER RATES 
L. Breese Baker Jr., a Hous

ton agent, said that under com- 
heipetition “John Q. Public is go

ing to have to pay higher 
rates.”

“Would you have any objec
tions to the Insurance board 
setting maximum rates and the 
companies competing under 
those rates?” Truan asked.

POW VOICES

'Hey, Find
Some Nudes'

CLARK AIR BASE, Philip-i "I .f«lt like I had been i*ot 
pines (AP) — A freed prisonerjdown all over again,’ recalled 
of war on the flight from Hanoi one man. 
whispered to a nurse, “ Is thei The men shaved with electric 
mini still in?” razors on the plane, munched

“No, it’s out,” the nurse re
plied.

“Shucks. I was hoping

candy and drank coffee, juices 
and an Instant breakfast drink. 
They said their prison food ra-

“TTie micro-mini is in now. tions had Improved after the 
So is the braless look. See- peace agreement.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  T h e ‘« ^h igher rates for,the poorer 
Supreme Court today «ffirmed
a lower court ruling that El 
Paso Natural Gas Co. nmist di
vest itself of its Northwest divi
sion.

*n»e 6- to d decision ends • a 
year-long fight by the govern-1 
ntont to force El faso  to divest] 
Itself o f .(be division!

The order by a district court' 
in Colorado setting the exact 
shape of the divestiture was Af
firmed in a routine order and 
without conunent.

Brennan, I 
'Thurgdoa' 

no part in the 
case. No reason was given.

Cavness said former Califor
nia Insurance Commissioner 
Richard Barger had testified 
last year during a special legis-

through blouses with no bras.”
“Oh, you don’t say . .
“And there’s hot 

They’re short-shorts.”
“Oh, boy, oh, my good-about

ness . . .”
’The 106 U.S. servicemen in

side the C141 SUrLlfter flying 
them to freedom from North 
Vietnamese prisons 
talked, talked, talked about 
themselves and what had hap
pened since 1966 and 1967. The 
report of theb* words came 
from Air Force sources who 
asked that their names not be 
used because of the tight secur
ity around Operation Home
coming.

CANT STAND IT 
A cluster of men huddled 

around a Playboy magazine.
"Hey, find some nudes. I un

derstand they have some real, 
real nudes now!”

The centerfold spilled out.
“Hey there’s one. (Hihhhh, 

boy. I can’t stand it. I really 
can’t stand it.”

Others read Sears’ c a ta l^ .
“It was like we beard. Flare 

pants and long hair,” said a 4^ 
year-old Navy pilot. He said the 
POWs had received Western 
magazines recently after their 
release was se t 

One man sought out an escort 
officer. “ Have you heard if 
President Nixon is goiiw to see 
us? That man is a samt. You 
don’t have any idea of how we 
supported him in this war. We 
cheered as the bombs fell.”

All the men in one camp 
knew of the hopes for peace in 
October. ’The POWs had been 
gathered together in a hall at 
the camp, and a North Viet
namese oifficer read the pro-

“Who are those people?” 
asked one POW after landing at 

P“ “ -1 Clark when he looked out a por
thole and saw the crowd of 

1,000 persons waving 
signs as the airplane taxied to 
a stop.

“I don’t see anyone I know.” 
Told the greeters regarded 

Dunaay pows as heroes, another 
■ "■ man said, “What for? I got 

shot down? I’m the loser in Jhis 
wur.**

A man asked, “Can I wave?” 
“Sure!” answered a nurse. 

“Your wife will probably be 
watching you on television. It’s 
being beamed by satellite.” 

“Oh, my gawd! I’m glad I 
shaved.”

Single Séssion 
Course Is Set

in
will

dunty

A one-session course 
transfer art and crackling 
be offered at Howard Cc 
Junior College tonight.

Taught by Mrs. Opal Wells, 
the course will meet in the 
Practical Arts Building, Room 
111 from 7-9 p.m. Fee is $3,

MARKETS

‘I wouldn’t object. - That’s
what we have now . . .  As long 
as they pav dividends and not 
try to p rm ct their losses (and 
set rates on tiu t basis),” Baker 
said.

posed accorda. 'Then he. gased
inout at the expectant men 

their blue prison garb.
CAN I WAVE? 

“However . . . ” he said, letting 
the word hang.

„ Justices William
ng P<>V̂ i®*‘*^B w on White and 

Marshall took

Employe Dismissa I Rumor 
Is Dénied By Council
A union representative was T ES C 6  will be 

assured at the County Com-responsible now for main-recenUy expl( 
mlssloners Court meeting ihis ^  ^   ̂ the lines.

legally! Power line equipment 
iloded, a

here 
and TESCO

The high court rejected f i v e W h e n  the courthouse was built Bob Goodwin and Harold Raines 
ils nnm the 1972 onk _______ _
D i^ c t  Court Judge Hat- ^ ( ] t lo n  comj^ny is being ownership transferred,

m  the l i n  order or for rumors that a localappeals 
IIS. Di
field Chilson. The high court, congidered 
has spoken three times in the road work.

R'’* morning that there is no basis , . . .• or Q i«/.ai con- ^  Howard County paid for of the company said
the line running from the

to

past on the antitrust case. 'Die

haidle countv ^  TESCO plans to replace some
y a pole behind the First National of the o ld ^w er l ln e ^ p ro e a t .

Kenneth Howell, of the In- Ba.nk.
government had asked for aflir-  ̂ u X l ^ f ^ t i n g

Candidate Elects 
To Switch Races

Thugs Surprised
ployes of the county road and R i i f  F lp @  S c e n e  
bridge department might be “

Engineers Local 826, told the 
court of a rumor that 16 em-

laid off and that Price Con 
struction Inc. hired.

.  ,  ̂ Judge A. G. Mitchell said he
Only change since last knew of no basis for the rumor,

Tuesday in filing for the Forsan;Commissioners Bill Crooker and „„„ „
Mhool ^ s t e e  race set for April BiU Bennett said they would chandise and im  
7 IS the switch of candidate onnn.«p .injrh a m ntrart. a iimii:

the court w u  told 
At Commissioner Jack 

Buchanan’s suggestion. County 
Attorney Bill Eyssen was 
consulted before the action was 
taken. In other court business, 
the commissioners heard a

Sheriff's deputies who s p o t t e d g n  safety from Harry 
two burglars inside a Qawson storey of the Aetna Life and
Lu m b e r  Co. building in 
Coahoma at 12:30 a.m. today 
saw them drop stolen mer-

WEATHER
NORTHWIST AND SOUTHWEST 

TEXAS: Cloor to portty cloudy ond a 
little coolor tonight ond Tutsdoy. Lew
tonight 34 to 44. High Tuoodey St to
t l .

TEMRERATURfS
CITY MAX MIN
BIG SRRINO ................................  72 SI
AmorlUo ........... .............................. S4 41
CMcogo ........................................... SO 3t
Denver ................................ ...........  40 21
Detroit .........................................  S2 31
Pert Worth .................................... t t  46
HOueton ...........................................  74
New Orleont .............................   76
St. Louli .........................................  $7
Wothington, D. C..........................  SI

Sun set! todoy ot t:47 p.m. Sun rlie t
Tuetdoy ot 7:0S a.m. HIghett tem
perature this dote 17 In test; loweet 
temperotore thi» dote 17 In IP43. Mott 
precipitotlon 0.79 In 1970.

io„ir p Pin. candidate oppose such a contract. a 1965 model car found at
to a n o to e r^ ^  ®̂** ^®*^ ** **’® *®®"® taken, but theto anoiner. ¡nothing to it as far as we’re suspects escaped from Deputies

Ellis, a Cosden employe, w ith -c o n c e r t ,” said Bennett. 'Eddie Owens and Richard 
drew Friday from the five-man POWER LINE Doane, Sheriff A. N. Standard
race for the two three-year. Earlier, the court granted said, 
terms to be filled and refiledi ownership of the courthouse’s It is not believed the would-be 
for the one-year unexpired ¡underground power line to thieves kept anything after the 
term. ¡Texas Electric Service Co. surprise encounter,

Ellis now faces Elbert ~ ~  ^
Strickland, incumbent appointed
to the position formerly held by ,}; 
the late Robert L. Ulster.

With the deadline fix’

50

W iàfitÊM  iM V fO f.
t t t

Elsewhere, activities 
ItrlcUy routine.

P(«rn«a

(AP wiReenoTo .vjvpi

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain or showers are forecast for most of the East today. Snow- 
flurries are forecast from the central Plains to the Dakotas. Showers are also forecast for 
the eentral aad northern Pacific coastal regions. Warmer weather is forecast for the East 
and colder weather elsewhere.

filing!;
set Wednesday, incumbe.nts Bifl:^>-ae*wsMMBMM 
Mims and Mre. Lucille Barton' 
face Robert Roberson and D.| Mrs. Coffman

DEATHS
»W , Day in the race for the 

three-year terms. Funeral services for Mrs.

Dawson Well Is 
Plugged Back

Don Coffman, J. C. Coffman,
Billy Jack Darden, Aubrey Ray 
Darden and G. A. Darden. All
other grandsons are honoiiary instruments filed at the county 

Austin (Frances) Coffman, 84,,pallbearers. clerk’s office for a total of |71.
C o ^ m a , 1^0  died at 4:451 _  _  . , —Approved purchase of seven

»"nm D. B. AfmiStead 't>a<lges fw tl»  Shwifrs office hospital, will be st 2 p.m., tpcjay a cost of $33.74. Also okayed
In the Coahotr» First Baptist, Dgnjgj g Armlstead 90, died was purchase of two tape

. „ . . , , »t 8 a.m. Sunday at his home recorders costing |80 in all for
An old weU Is being plugged Teetere, pastm, offimtlng.  ̂ jjq services are the sheriff’s department,

back from the Fus.selman zoneiBurial will be in Trinity' * Nallov-Plckle xnnmv4wi rwnoir« tn a
in southern Dawson County to Memorial Park. _  C e r i i l l o m i  ’ loalir*^ tS s T o to e s  n,.r
tost for the upwr Spra^rry . Mrs. Coffman was born May, Born Sept. 29, 1883, in Indianicilfging m As fro rr^  Patton 

^  work-over i^d ca t Is Knight 11. 1888, In Comanche County,¡Mound. t Aw ., he married MlssiRuipmlnt AMene 
ind  Miller No. 1 Graham, eight Tex. She married James Austin Dora Nicholson in Garden City' ^ 
miles south of Lames». ICoffnian Nov. 13, 1904̂  They 5, 1904. -

ihey  moved to  Big Spring ¡.
: e d ^

Casualty Co. In Lubbock.
'The insurance represented 

suggested that the county un
dertake a thorough investigatioa 
of all accidents 
recommendations

LIVISTOCK
(AP) — COttlt-PORT WORTH, Tm. cMvM 2̂ 90; ilo t^ ir 

tM( tkw ghttr huln.' M itir  Mttl«-«*lv9> LlINghl .0 » - tll  Mghtr. evftr 12JB45JII ognntrowiei m m  IB M«K.IDI mmsr4 S g ^E m m  m mnwi «hr

[twict
»• ifiHn*' *■S4.S«.Hi Hwi HelMoliw 43.1M3.W.

1-3. m m  m  pM ust. thtte 50; nt iMt.

74.50- 
>57.10; 
Ol 300-

kwllt Ikt 53.00- TlinJI;itawOor« 2H> 
iro i í í m  lb

1-3. mtolfy 2-3. 1.00 iHOlwr;

STOCKS
Voiufî a 0,4M InduttrM* ......................... I
21 Rollt I
I] UtlllttM ............................................
A lllt dMÖmor« ..................................... ..
a o h Door AIHloot
AO IC ..................................................................
AmwTOOW XyBM iM  . . . .v . . ' ..................
Am trIcon M tN p; ........................................
AntoftcOA POWItWlO 
Am o rtcy  T m 0  TM •»••••••••ooooooo • • •• • a o«o 00 •

1

• #•••••0 00 0
Bokor OH .........
Boxtar L it a  . . .  BMtguof

• •«0 Oogoo««
i r t tW  Mwytri 

Icfc 0.0

000 000 too«««»

Coro

I0‘ M .l.t799k ..A ...9A ........ ttlWHin« ROOM ...........................
HM M olta Notwrol Got .......................  29V«MflMM .....................  I2HOil

CurNt WrIfMikMDow Clwmh
Dr. P tap tr .................
EoMmon KoOok .......
■I Po m  NMurM 0 «

PlroMon* ...........H---•
PortmoM MclUiMn
PronkHn L ift  ...........PrwMMvf ............
(itntrM  Eltcfiic ..• Otntrol Mtfert ....

ITA
„  .    »HO tntrM  Tvftgntnt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 llo
O ro ct. W. R ...................................................  14N
Oulf Oil .................................................  25V5
Gull I  
HolHburton

Hoiit-Hankt

J tn t t  LtwgMIn

Mope*. IIK. .............................  B
M irc ir  ................................................................ 2I<4MOfInt MIMuni ................ ....... 29̂6
McCulleugfi OH C t................................  IIHMoWI Oil ................................  44H

followed by'Nofionoi $tr»ict'V.’.V.".V.V.’.V.V.".V.V. nM
to RVOidlK** artcoM ............................  I1M

.  .  t . a .  ® *  WtMtm ......................................  tT-»future such accidents. He s f tld !^ , awirtao................  2S
the filing of accident reports is S î
®«®n»a‘- ...................”

Also essential Storey said, is i5 ?3 ^  ......  . ^
instructing c o u n t y  employesiRtauM‘k ‘s»#M’V.V.’,V.V.V.‘.’V.” V.V.‘. p
who must lift heavy objects tbs ff*
proper way to do so. It would Jl»?' ..................................
also be désirable, he said, ..............................

lOTVk

provide eye protection for 
workers with grinding equip
ment and to p rov i^  “no 
smoking” signs for tiie road 
department barn.

In other action, the court:

ilStStort RtaOuck
Sfttll OH ................................................ 51(A
» H ly  Oil ..............................................  t m
Souttiwttftrn Lilt .............................  ^
SPtrry Rani ...................................  43M
Uondori OH, CMH............................... TÔA
Ston ta r i  Oil. Ini. ..............................  ^C RXQA ***o***t9tiOittttiOOotootait*iiJun̂ OII ............................ .. tr«SwIRin outer acuon, uie coun: [Swiw ......................................  i;

—Authorized purchase of two tS5w coíp'V.'.’.'.’.V.'.’.V.’.'.V.V.’.'.'.V.V ^  
numbering machines for Uoni If»®“ .- - ;-—!—” -.................. *??*

.............

E = F

were came to Coahoma in 1915 from

LOCATIONS
wtll plugged bodt fo... ..... ^

I S  5îld"ïS» We Iv e f , COffman,

Dawsun
wiidcoi (tid 

1,1091 Knlgrit 
No. 1 GrOhom,

liMt Mctlon «.15-dn, ’I tight mlltt ituth of Lotnato, ono northWMf of upper Sprotarry production Of 7.410 in Iho OlomBornett fljld. Originolly cpmpitttd In Oefotar, 1972 from the FwtMlmon tont by RnlShf ond Minor.Centlnontol No. 1 Moore totol dtpth 1,797, moving tul rWory, preparing.  . ___ ,. _____ _ te
log ond pprlorott.
MARTIN

3 Henry and Londtnbtrgtr Ne 2 Noll AlSttfl WpRVPr Fnrt Worth' 25 otol I0.6M, teellng; flp^  fpur.bprrti» ^  ron. wuiui, io
preuurt 50 pounds, Iroctd )0,55M0AVocidlitd 1,000 galloni. Oil No. 2-G Gloss pumped M wetpr ln 24 hoor, stiliAdobe barrels testing

Adobe No. 20-N loll Ronds pumped 90 barrels load ell In 24 hosirsi looting.

Comanche County.,
Mr. (^(rfftnan died April 18, 

1959.' Mrs. CofImafl was a 
member! of the First Baptist 
Church ib'-. Cbabbaia. She is 
sur\4ved--3iy.'tb£eer.30i9, Cecil 
Coffmat^r Jkdt Cpfttnan and 

kU of
Coafioina; Mur daughters, Mrs. 
Letift Dardoi and Mrs. Lucille 
Lindsey, bodt of Coahoma, Mrs. 
'Faitoe M ar Echols, 0ig Spring, 
and Mrs. Willie Dean Phillips, 
Midland;, a sister, Mrs. George 
GdItOlKL _ Canyon; a brother,

legal]Texos Soctern Got Trane ...........  S2*bTexas Gas Trans ......................  3t'ATexas Cull Sulphur ...................  }4<ATexas Instruments .................... 174WTlmkln Co.................................  29M
Ttoew .............................. IMb-IIHTravelers ............................... t2*AU.S. Steel .....Wecitrn Union WeetlniihouM .White Meter ............................  13HXerox tIMeZoies ......................................  iiM

MUTUAL FUNDSAmcop ............................... t-4-142Horbor Fund .................  79M.Hinv. Co. of Americp ...........  13J|.|$.09Keystone S 4 .... -----Purlton ...........
invMl ..................W. L. Morgan ..(Noon ouptes ceurtMy Edsyori Co.j Room IM Pormlon In

great,grtndchiWren and two 
greal-grandchlldren.

Pallbearers will be grandsons 
They are R. J. Echols, Dan 
Phillips, Perry Phillips, Jackie

hey moved to Big 
that year and be worked 
years for Texas and Pacific. He 
is a Methodist.

Survivors include the wife.

Jonoi a Co., Room IM Pormlon ìldg.. Big Spring, Phono M7.2SI1).

Dora, one daughter, Mrs. Louise 
Horton, Big Spring, and two
sons, Wilbur H. Armlstead, Big 
Spring, and Jesse C. Armlstead, 
St. Lawrence, Kansas, four 
g r i i n d c h l l d r e n ,  U great
grandchildren and seven nieces 
afld three nephews.

THEFTS

Ruth MeSwain, 505 Goliad 
reported a vase stolen from the 
cemetery. Value 275.

Ron Thompson, 1301 E. 18th 
reported jacket, coveralls and 
tools taken from a truck. Value: 
194.

MONUMENTS-MARKERS
WE fM) CEMETERY LETTERING 

A IILEN E MEMORIAL CO.
1221 North Treedowoy Phone 673-5731 
Mrs. Pete ’Thoaias Pboee 2I3-5276 Rte 1, Box 532 

Big Spring Area Rep, (la Seed Sprhigs) Big Spring, Tex.

The Bif Spring 
Herald
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(AP WIREPHOTO)

WELCOME — Monika Schwinn. Saarbrücken, West Ger
many, carries flowers and a iarge red handbag as she ar
rives at Clark Air Base, the Fliilippines, today after she 
was released by the North Vietnamese. Miss Schwinn, a 
member of Maltese,-a private Catholic medical organization, 
was captured in South Vietnam April 27, 1969.

Flier W ants 
To Make Up
VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) 

— In letters filled with yeam- 
ii^  for the lost years, a Navy 
flier promised his three daugh
ters he’d make up fw havmg 
deprived them of a father while 
he was a captive of the North 
Vietnamese.’

“I remember well you were 
angry with me the last time 
was gone a few months,” wrote 
Lt. Cmdr. Michael D. Christian 
to his 13-year-old daughter, 
Debbie, in a letter slipped from 
the Vietnamese prison dubbed 
“The Hanoi Hilton.”

SORE AT ME? .
“Now with six years, you 

have a right to be pretty sore 
at me.”

Christian, among the freed 
IHlsoners who landed Sunday in 
the Philippines, got the letters 
out several weeks ago through 

POW released in the first 
group.

For three years after he was 
shot down April 24, 1966, Chris
tian was never allowed to 
write, and his family did not 
know he was alive. Since then, 
letters have been rare.

The letters are also rare in 
that they are among the few 
ever written at length from 
North Vietnam POW camp. For 
years Hanoi allowed only six 
lines and only recently have 
they allowed seven lines.

'TU be a slow horse on a fast 
track for awhile but I’m coun 
ting on you to bring me up to

Wreck, Shots 
Of^jDktahoma

End Flight 
Jailbreaker

DENISON, Tex. (AP) -  An 
auto wreck as shots were fired 
ended the wild flight of an Ok
lahoma jailbreaker with three 
houtages in a commandeered 
car.

Denison police said the fugi
tive, Eddie Lee Tomer, 28, of 
Quapaw, Okla.,' f&wd • itt'tiie ir 
pursuing units several times 
before the chase ended with his 
capture about 5; 15 a.m. Sun
day. He was lodged in the city 
jaU here.

Turner and two fellow prison
ers broke out...ot»tt«».30ttawa 
County Jail at Miami, Okla., 
Saturday momine, officers 
said, b u f ih e "  Otner two es

Typhoid Hits 
Labor Camp
HOMESTEAD, FU. (AP)

A “voluntary quarantine” has 
been imposed on a migrant 
farm labor xamp here in an at
tempt to halt a local epidemic 
of typhoid found in IS of 167 
persons sent to hospitals for 
testing. * "

The 2,960 residents* “are 
allowed to leave the camp to 
buy food or work but that’s 
about all,” Dade County Public 
Health Director Dr Milton Sas- 
law said Sunday. “1 ^ 'v e  
been ordered to stay in the 
camp.”

Health officials said the num
ber of confirmed typhoid cases 
from a contaminated water 
supply at the camp had risen to 
15 but there had. been no deaths 
reported since the outbreak a 
week ago.

Hospital officials said today 
the bulk of the 107 persons un 
der observation were still boS' 
pitallzed and there was no in
dication when they would be re
leased.

TIk  epidemic has been la 
beled by offlcials as the area’s 
biggest typhoid outbreak in re
cent memory.

‘iWe’re fairly certain that the 
water supply is the culprit," 
said Saslaw. The camp, 25 
miles south of Miami, is served 
by two wells.

capees freed two guards they 
had helped him overpower in 
their cell block and surren
dered.

Authorities said two of Turn
er’s hostages were found locked 
in a car trunk after his capture 
but all three escaped harm.

Offloerr gavt;these details;
After breaking out of jail Sat

urday morning. Timner seized a 
bread truck for his getaway 
and fled. With him he took the

Benefit Play Daŷ  
On
The Howard County Youth 

Horsemen’s Club' will have a 
benefit play day Saturday to aid 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

ARlhe young horsemen in the 
area Art! invited to participate. 
Proceeds all go to the center. 
A.ssociation officials hope that 
as nuuiy handicapped children 
as possible will be on hand to 
witness the contests.

Registration begins at 1 p.m. 
in the Youth Horsemen’s Arena 
on the Garden City highway, 
followed by start of contests at 
2 p.m. There will be competition 
in b a r r e l s ,  association 
poles, American Junior Rodeo 
Association poles, one-bucket 
flags, and potato race.

truck’s driver, Bemie Penning 
ton of Miami, and a Michigan 
Corrections Department offi
cial, George Diwachak.

Diwachak had gone to take 
custody of Turner at Miami 
and return him to face charges 
in Michigan.

Soon after the break peace 
officers found the bread truck 
near Fairland, Okla. They then 
learned that Turner had halted 
a late model car and seized its 
driver, Clinton Boyd of Miami

Denison police spotted the 
car driven by Tunier after 
being tipped .by officers 
n e iim  SsiXDAJi JUut. h& might 
be-iiTthll \<tiiitf. I   ̂ “

Horsemen's Club 
In Rodeo Parade
Members of the Howard 

County Youth Horsemen’s Club 
win participate in the -San 
Angelo rodeo parade 10 a.m. 
Friday.

Most of the members will 
travel as a group, and those 
who want to be part of the

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, M on,, M arch 5, 1973 3-A.

speed with what appears to be 
a > modem generation,” he 
wrote to Debbie.

SO BIG
“You must be so big now 

high schooL Wow! Aiter looking 
at your last picture everyone 
(fellow POWs) tells me I’d bet 
ter get a shotgun.... I ’ve 
recently heard bits and pieces 
of what my world/ is like now. 
I’m counühg on you to bring 
me up to speed with what ap
pears to be a modem gener
ation. I doubt I will ever under
stand your language. You’ll 
have to teach ,me the new 
words so we / can commu
nicate.” i

“I’m very curious to things in 
which you have any interest, 
history, iiterature, homemak
ing, boys ... boys. There’s a 
bet. Boys must be a part of 
your life by now. A teen-ago'’s 

affair d’amour”—what a won
derful time of life....” 

SWEETHEART 
“ When you see me, sweet 

heart, I hope to appear faiiiy 
normal. I think I am quite 
sound and normal....”

Christian wrote his youngest 
child, 8-year-old Pamela:

“How viviiHy I recall my 
little tiger bouncing around and 
Into everything. You’re  now 
four times older than when ] 
last saw you. From your pic 
ture ... I see how pretty you 
are, and I am so very proud of 
all three of my b e a u té  daugh
ters.”

To eleven-year-oW Sandy, he 
wrote:

“You’ll be an object of abso
lute fascination for me. I want 
to know everything that has 
happened to you. I want to 
know how and what you’re like, 
what you dislike, bow you 
spend your time.”

Auto Mechanics 
Contest Slated
Seventeen boys are due to 

p a r t i c i p a t e  in the auto 
mechanics speed-skill contests 
Thursday 8 p.m. to determine 
the five who viB ropreeent this 
division of the vocational 
department at district In San 
A r^lo.

The young men will have 
^^jthree minutes each in which to 

‘ instaHa a iiu ed ^ ao  engii e4ica<, 
obtain a mich^nkter reading, 
install shoes in self-adjusting 
brakes, and read a maintenance 
manual, said Perry Mathis, 
instructor. Operators of parts 
houses here will sponsor the 
contests.

F

Building
Collapse
BAILEY’S CROSSROADS, 

Va- (AP) — Searcji operations 
are continuing near the rubble 
of a partlallV collapMd apart
ment building where five con
struction' workers died and nine 
others are missing- 

W r e c k i n g  crews Sunday 
demolished a 24-story section ol 
t h e  structure so searchers 
would not be endangered, Fair
fax County officials said.

Another 24-story section has 
slabs of concrete dangUng 
above the ground held 
twisted sections of steel rein
forcing rods. Officials said 
those pieces of concrete would 
be removed before rescue 
workers could extend their 
search for the missing.

(AP WIRERHOTO)

^AIM MEMBERS WITH ASHES OF U.S. OFFER — AIM leader Dennis Banks holds enve
lope addressed to Justice Department containing ashes of federal proposal for iiwtiRns to 
evacuate Wounded Knee. AIM leaders burned me document. Russell Means (centar) and 
Carter Camp took on.

Peace Talks In Tepee 
Due At Wounded Knee

Debaters Enter 
Canyon Event

WOUNDED KNEE, S.D. 
(AP) ~  Peace talks in a tepee 
were scheduled today ai 
Wounded Knee, a hamlet held 
since Tuesday by militant In 
dians who have burned a gov
ernment proposal to end toe 
armed stand-off.

The Justice DepartmeiW pro- 
x>sed late Sunday that the 20 
ndlans who invaded Wounded 

Knee could depart with no 
threat of arrest oeginning at 10 
a.m. EST today.

The federal offer stipulated 
the Indians must denart with
out their weapons and that only 
males must identify themselves 
as they pass th ro u ^  federal 
lines.

Federal officials said a grand 
jury investigation at a later 
date would determine if 
charges were warranted.

The Indians, -led-Iw officials 
of the Americim Indian Move
ment, jeered at the'ixxjpos^ iq 
their camp SuiWby nlgnt. They 
burned the paper on which toe 
offer was written.

MORE IMPORTANT 
“ We decided the Indian 

people are more important to 
us than jail terms,” said Carter 
Camp, an AIM leader. ' ‘We’ve 

|got to force the government to

Sunday of their determination 
to stay here came after a meet
ing with New York attorney 
WÜliam Künstler, who arrived 
earlier in toe day.

Late Sunday, a Justice De
partment spokesman declined 
comment on the AIM proposal 
and announced that peace talk« 
started Sunday would resiune 
at noon EST today in a tepee. 
The tepee is on no-man’s land 
between the Indian outposts 
and the perimeter of 150 feder- 
a l  l a w m e n  surrounding 
WouMled Knee.

RANSACKED
AIM leaders Russell Means 

and Dennis Banks refused toi 
attend Sunday’s session after 
they learned the senior U.S. of- 
fichd, Ralph Erickson, special 
assistant to the U.S. atUnitey

The 200 Indians took over 
Wounded Knee, ransacked 
trading post, confiscated about 
20 weapons and held 11 rest' 
dents of the village hostage un
til noon Thursday.

“The Most Complele Record 
Stock In The Sooth” 

Popolar—Jazz—Coootry k  
Western

Also 8 Track, Casoette ft 
Reel To Reel Tapes 

THE RECORD SHOP

>M om e

UIITfiiniisifli
T O f t I T  T A N K  B A U

79$ AT HABDWAtl SIO R lV
,•1“ .

general, was not present. U.S. 
att(meys for Norm‘and South 
Dakota represented the govern
ment.  ̂ ,1 t*,. .,

HONG KONG
CUSTOM TAILORS IN BIG SPRING 

2 Doyt Only, Mordi 5 & 6 —  Mon. A T ims.
SMC

SÜm S iÜS MÌÌt‘Vi-«-
.WJI.mM.mmS UM

S p e c la lM o r

3 S i *125
For Appointment, Call 

K. MELWANI 
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HoOday Inn 
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US.
e  gm

fcome to terms with 
! About toe same time, the In- 
¡dians offered a peace proposal 
I under whfoh they would remain 
¡in this village where 146 Sioux 

Four Big Spring High Schoolland »  U.S. soldiers died in an
caravan are asked to meet by'debaters will participate in the 1890 showdown.

a.m. at Highland Center 
parking lot, from whence they 
will leave for San Angelo and 
the parade.

The next regular meeting of 
the association has been set for 
March 12 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Howard County Fair Bams.

debate and speech toumament 
at West Texas State March 9-10, 
according to Miss Libby 
O j^ b y , debate coadi.

John Lipacombe and 
Dondray are the boy’s team and 
Dldd Axelrod and Mary John 
Cherry are toe girls’ team.

The Indians also proposed ne
gotiations for supfrites and said 
that any federal arraignments 
or legal actions should be held 
here. They asked all civil rights 
and peace movement volun
teers to gather here.

The Indians’ announcement

WEEK OF POLITICAL DEALING

Gaullists Failing Back
PARIS (AP) — France 

p iu n j^  into a week of political 
trading today after the Conunu- 
nist-Socialist alliance made toe 
expected strong gains at the ex
pense of President Georgesi 
Pompidou’s Gaullists in the 
first round Sunday of toe Na
tional Assembly elections.

The embattled GauUists sm e 
trying to enlist the support of 
the centrist Reform Movement 
and other nonleftist opposition 
groups for the runoff next Sun-

leaders were working to swing 
Socialist voters behind the 
Communist candidates in dis
tricts where the latter ran 
ahead.

Most Gaullist bigwigs were 
elected Sunday or went into the 
runoff, but that meant little.

The returns from toe first 
round were comparable to 
those in the first round (rf the 
1907 elections, ^ c h  the Gaull
ists came out of with a major
ity of only one vote. They were

Socialistiway below the Gaullist land-

slide in 1968, after the May stu- benefits conservative candi- 
dent riots, when droves of dates and by toe Communists’ 
f r i g h t e n e d  French voters and Socialists’ running sepa- 
tumed to President Chailes de rately in the first round, 48 can- 
GauUe to save them. didates of the Gaullist ed itio n

Hie Communists and Social 
ists took 40.5 per cent ot the 
vote Sunday to 38.1 per cent for 
the Gaullists and their allies 
and 12.5 per cent for the Re
form Movement. The Gaullist 
share was 44 per cent in toe 
first round in 1961 and X.3 tai 
1967.

Favored by districUng that

(AP WIREPHOTO)

OUT OF THE MOUTHS OF BARES — Came six sets of 
ton«»« Mrs. Eva Matooe presents her six- oUMk », sU of 
whom had their tonsils removed recently in a Brooklyn hos

pital. Shown eating ice cream, from left to r l ^ t ,  are: Rlch-
liraael and Deb-ard, 3; twins Joseph and John, 6; twins Mi< 

orah, 4; and Denise, 7.

got toe majority needed for 
election Sunday, compared with 
only eight Communists and one 
Socialist. But the Gaullist show
ing was even less than in 1967, 
when they won 62 seats on the 
first round, and way below the 
144 they got in 1968. ,

Any candidate getting 10 per 
cent of toe vote in the first 
round can stay in for the sec
ond, when only a (durality is 
needed for election.

Time Staffer 
Weds Ambassador

WASHINGTON (AP) -  John 
Scali, the U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, and Denise 
St. Germain, a Time magazine 
staffer, were married here Sun
day.

They were m arried, i t  the 
home of friends,1lr. Md.Mrs. 
Raymond Brophy. Guests at 
the reception included Republl- 
OUf National Chairmen Georget 
Bush, Scall’s predecessor at toe| 
U.N.; Secretary of State Wil
liam Rogers, and Deputy Army 
Chief of Staff Alexander Haig; 
Jr. j

Seal! is a former presidentte) 
aide and former diplomatic cor-1 
respondent for The Associated 
P r m  and toe American Broad
casting Co. His wife is an as
sistant to Time’s Washington 
bureau chief and is a former 
lan^age tutor for Central In
telligence Agency personnel

TbeDODGEBOTSat

B E à O T F U L O M U I O a

S e e  us n o w !

BeauftfaHZ Dodge Sweptliie
---------p K I I O p .

Again this year, what's new in piidtups
conies from Dodge.

Today, only the Dodge Boys offer 
such a full range of strong pickups— 

from Adventurer models and the six- 
man Crew Cabs to the exclusive new 

Dodge Club Cab (v^th extra cargo space 
inside the cab). All have indeper>dent front sus

pension. front disc brakes, arnl Electronic Igrritiorv

B6Suft/bn^  Dodge Chaloiiger.
A  great-looking sporty 

personal car.
Challenger hee 

made quite a 
name for itself es a sporty 
personal car. It's a well- 
balanced machine that 

hugs the rosd firmly, but 
with a surprising amount of 
comfort. Drive it. You'll see 
whet we mean.

Extra card in angintaring makes a diffaranca in Oodga. . .  dapand on it.

Dodge
AUTMORlZrO dealers

BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 
1607 E. 3rd > Phone 263-7602
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Flbendai* Toppers 
To Fit AH Models 

Pickops, Lotg or Short 
.  Write or Coll ..—

Marshall Day Body Shop 
Saad Springs, Tex. 
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O lt Sorias, T t u t
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Pilori

1013 Gragg 
2d7-2571

Î 7T- ' »
M i ï i ' i ï ï .

9%ffV •faCTTTC
Porfabla 210

H ESTEirS
SUPPLY CO,

m  Raanels Pk. M3-M1

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 Mata Dial SS7-M21

Bennetts Offers
W heelchair Variety

Bennett's Pharmacy, 305 W. 
16th, provides fast, convenient 
and professional service with 
every prescription and h variety 
of n e ^  for the convalescent 
as well as traditional pharmacy 
supplies. ^

Convalescent e q u i p m e n t  
ranges from canes, walking 
s ta n ^  to every type of wheel
chair.

The modern wheelchair is 
more than a wheelchair, it is 
an exact answer to specific 
needs. Because so many factors 
enter into the selection and 
prescription of the right chair,

Everest and Jennings are of
fered in i  raogo of 3500 possible 
sizes and combinations of stand
ard features.

These include power-driven 
wheelchairs to provide mobility

to persons with limited manual 
dexterity.

The selections include dif
ferent size wheels, special 
chairs for amputees, indoor and 
outdoor features, semi-reclining 
and-different footrests.

The company started in 1918 
and is the world’s largest 
manufacturer of wheelchairs. 
Bennetts offers the customer a 
wide Mlection and asks the 
customer to drop by and visit 
with them about these needs or 
any needs of the convalescent.

They also continue to offer 
the very beet in traditional 
pharmaceutical services.

Everest and Jennings wheel
chairs come in 3500 varieties 
and Bennett’s can quickly order 
any variety needed.

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bkycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcycles 
Sales & Service

CECIL THIXTON
Metarcyle A Blcyle Sttop 

9M W. 3rd

They include special wheel
chairs for the Tiny Tot, or 
children up to six years of age. 
They also have a growing 
whe^chair for children six to 
eight years old. When they are 
outgrown, a simple conversion 
of upholstery and footrest can 
be made by inexpensively con
verting the chair into a Junior 
size. *1116 chair then serves until 
continued growth calls for a 
larger model.

The junior 13 model is for 
the nine to 12 year old or a 
very small adult.

Junior 16 is for persons of 
small body size and then there 
is an adult ntode).

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBIRLINQ
**SBALED-AIR"

PiNictur«-Proof
TUBES

Piper
Flight
Center

A l* AMNULAI 
fV ieN T INSTRU 

a w U U  CHA
ES*»CTIO»k m i

BigSm taf 
Urareft. Im .
****«5 SS  ******

I a %my<m

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Mta «M I21

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

CARPET 
SmilPQOBI

■?

Ask*'for*Repeir
Service

Wes-Tax Tf tapheee 
Ce4ta*ri6ive, Inc. 

Steateo, Texas

Representing the finest in 
quality, w o r k m a n s h i p ,  
l ia b il i ty  and prestige, they are 
the most widely used wheel
chairs in the world.

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONVALESCENT -  Bwinett Pharmacy, located at »5  W, 16th St., 
has in stock everything from wheelchairs and cratches to walking aids and medicine for the 
convalescent.

 ̂ Drhre-ln 
Prescription Service 

m i t . m  . 104711

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 317-078

1*1 e
I f A l  f I T A t f  

JEFF BROWN, Reattcr 
PpHutap BOMtai t^HOME

Drive-Ih .  
PrescrIptioH 

Window

AM SNtttrlM

Carvtr Phormocy
SI6 E. Ith 30-7417

Q i b s o n ’ s
A Tree DijMoaat 

Centor Where “All” 
Items Are Dlacounted.

Discount Center 2309 SCURRY 
Open I  A.M, To If P.M.

O A i% Paid On Passbook Accounts 
/ W  A t

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Componnded Dally—Payable Qnarterly

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad Rudy Crane, Adm. 263-7633

CHARLES HOOD HOUSE MOVING
NORTH BIBDWELL LANE

Dial 20-4547 Day er Night If no answer call 20-3646

Hester-Robertson, Inc.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

- % h c p  0 « r

FABRIC
CLEARANCE

Offers Carrier Poduct
H e s t e r  and Robertson

MECHANKAL (MIW CT05S
'H U M Bim  -  iveA TYP#»

'A te cw o irm m *Q ^ ''

r 1

h

B L l i t
L u s t r i .

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Meta 20-00

Alterneter Starter

One Day

Keaton Kolor
1319 Gregg

Selee 4  Service On 
AN Makee Cere,

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Igulgneent

^iofessioYial
P H O  R M n c V

m; mt vh,«; TIMS

eiKQUMT
PKICBS

BIO SPRING 

AUTG-ELECTRIC

22U E. Highway 86 
20-4175 

34-Hr. Service 
7 Pays A Week

Mechanical Contractors, Inc. 
has a complete line of Carrier 
air-conditioning and heating 
p r iv e ts , including electronic 
A i r ' c l e a n e r s ,  huraidUters, 
electic or gas-fired furnaces, 
and resMwitfat or  TWBiniwvlal 
refrigeration u n i t s .  These 
refrigeration units are 4n atock 
and ready for immediate in
stallation. And it’s soon going

► need

at competitive prices with

Bctditg ignorili 9 ^ '

to be the time of year to

expert craftsmen, dependable 
service, and any new residential 
or commercial installation of a 
mechanicalJiature« . . . .

New products now in stock 
at Hester and Rohertsoy include ^  
the all new Carrier re.sldentiaT 
line. Model GS equipment, 
which offerf ■i^iiTier’s depen
dability of a long • me com
pressor at a more competitive

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
UndersUndlng Service BniR Upon Yeanrs e( Service

A Friendly Cennsel In t X n  ef Ncftd 
9N Gregg Dial 267-6331

4*^

them. iprice than ever before.
Hester’s Sheet Metal became For those citizens who are 

the authorized Carrier dealer'looking for a quality Unit with 
for the Big Spring area in an econortilcal price tag, this 
March, 1962 and has since that I «s the answer. In many in- 
time maUUed a large number stances, where there is an 
of commercial and residential lexhrting furnace blower capable 
units in Big Spring and the I of handling air conditioning, and 
surroumUng trade area. .duct work is already installed,

Hester’s Sheet Metal com- }}^  »»»d con-
deosing unit by Gamer can becom

bined its operation with Sam 
Robertsoa Plumbing Co. last 
year to form the Hester and 
Robertson Mechanical 
tractors, Inc.

This enaUee them to better

installed in conjunction with; 
these items for a price less than' 

¿ J^ ith e  cost of two evaporative 
coolers.

The compressor on this unit

I
HIGHUND 

SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

H ESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North Birdweil Lane — MH942

serve the Big 
a wider range 
now includes all types ol' air

Swing area with 
of services which

will have a full five-year I
warranty. This puts refrigerated 
air conditioning in the homes

TIME TO COOL OFF — It’s not too early to think about the 
hot days of summer and what you’re going to do about 
them. A place which specialises in cooling and heating sys- 
tem.s is Hester and Robert.son, mechanical contractors, lo
cated on North Birdweil Lane.

conditioning, sheet metal work, of many people who previously 
plumbing, pipe-line construction thought that they could not 
and ditching, as well as afford it. 
sprinkler systems and boiler { Quick and dependable repair 
rw air and in.stallation. service for any and all types

Also, all types of heat oriof rebigerated air conditioning 
steam ptaing of cominerctnl orjare available at Hester and 
industrial installation are of-iRobertson, as «veil as free esti- 
fered. mates for your plumbing, heat-

All of these items are offered ing and air conditioning needs.

Spring Is Time To Cement I as the tools for putting themj 
I down.

•  PRECAST CONCRETE 
PATIO ACCESSORIES

•  CONCHETE BLOCKS ' 

•T O Q l^  6  MAS. HLAOes

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACYliSSORIES

•  SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Sintplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Cell 267-6ia

Clydo McMahon
R ^ Y  m X  CONCRETE

Mobil Home Sales 
Jeff Brown, Realtor

716 W. 4th /  Ph. 30-4663

Spring is the season for 
r e m o d e l i n g  and McMahon 
Concrete Company at 605 N. 
Benton will be glaid to help the 
homeowner.

They have just gotten in a 
new aupply of tools with 
everything available for the Do-

If you want to lay your own 
patio or sidewalks this spring,

It-Yourself cement workers.

drop by McMahon’s for your 
cement needs and hand tools.

Concrete offers the long-life 
quality you’ll appreciate over 
the years.

McMahon’s also has some 
concrete patio furniture ttiat 
will brighten up your home.

At McMahon’s, you can find 
such items as flower bed curbs, 
tables, bird baths, • benches,
flower pots, tree curbs, stepping 

. As wenstones and patio blocks.

60 CLASSIFIED
263-7331

Each item is constructed of 
the finest concrete with the 
special care afforded by Mc
Mahon’s skilled craftsmen.

For small and medium-sized 
jobs. McMahon Concrete has 
instant concrete in sacks 
you do is add water.

AU

If your job is a big one and 
equfrrequires a contractor, McMahon 

has a list of local contractors
that can handle anything. 

McMahon’s can quickly load
and dispatch one of their radio- 
equipped trucks with the proper 
mix for whatever you are doing.

See them for foundations, 
culverts, sidewalks, driveways, 
curbs, gutters and tools.

For anything in concrete call 
thnn at 263-3759 or 267-6348.

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
161 Geliad 367-1163

GENE HASTON. Owmt

L U M B E R ’

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
*•• ^  *■*• Phone 263-7441

NEW TOOLS -  With spring right around the comer, home owners should loek to their sup-
• la— — • ■— *- * —  - • - •• - ■ •T" ^  ■ I v s  f l a v  11 X'W l l v l  !y »k^WI% Av l l l v l i  O U I^

awn and pirden work. A ffrm which recently acquired a complete 
tine of such eqiitpmeiit is the Clyde McMahon Concrete Oo., located on N. Btidwen Lane.

Cemmarcial Jeniferiel 
Service

IIS44IS After 6 P.M. 
iH w ed And Bended

Commercial
Reeidence
Free Estimates

4%
INTEREST

Compoended Quarterly 
On Year Savings at"

SECU RITYSTATE BANK

—  -ii
Far

Giftt
Unusual f

and
Unique

f
Do come leeUng I

At
Inlond Port 213

DOYO
MONE

ih

Witkeut S« 
l i l i  by Is y l 
Over Natio 
Display. . .

SAFEW
Our finest 
Safeway 
exacting qu 
unconditior 
•very w ay ., 
prices. Amc 
Lucerne, B 
Choice, Mr: 
and White 
Use the ($1 
you shop.

jKfflHanmmiiaannaBi

I
Liqui
White Magic. E 
For A Sparklina

Facial T 
Paper T 
Toilet T

[

Pinte
Town Heusa. D 
Economical! So

Tomato
e

Instant
Iodized

O’M

Large i 
Green i 
Red Ra 
RedCa 
Remain 
Salad 1 
Orange
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DO YOU WANT TO SAVE 
MONEY ON GROCERIES?

[ H Ì T  »ür i
rtll xw* MVCH »»k tM MVIr  ~r-. \ M"»»; S A V E

O V E R

I f  I

B U Y...TR Y ... 
C O M P A R E !

Thoro's a wondtrful fam ily of products at 
Safoway you should kno\p: Lucomo, Bol-air 
and Town Houst for oxomplo. Thoso privato 
labols toll you it's a Safoway Brand —  mado 
for or by Safoway undor rigid quality spocifl- 
catioris. Wo soil it for loss bocauso it costs us 
loss. Just anothor way to savo at Safowoyl

Safeway Special!

Coffee
Fm k. S«f«w«Y. Pr«<^r«Md 

(M k.B«« S I.IS l

1-Lb.
Bag 59^

1>ay Big Buy!

Apple Pie
S«l>alr. B*«4y M S«ii«l
S*nr« WHS MtilvriMl jij

Without Satrlfic lu f Quality on Your Food 
III! by luyinq Safoway Top Quality Irondt 
Ovor Notionoiiy Advortitod Labols. Soo Tho 
Display. . .  Provo It To yoursolfI

SAFEWAY b r a n d s
Our finest quality brands boar the famous 
Safeway ($) on their labels. Made to our 
exacting quality specification, ( ( )  Brands are 
unconditionally guaranteed to please you in 
every way. All are sold at low, money-saving 
prices. Among these brands are Town House, 
Lucerne, Bel-air, Kitchen Craft, Captain's 
Choice, Mrs. Wright's, Nu-made, Cragmont, 
and White Magic . . .  to name just a few. 
Use the ($) as a guide to best buys when 
you shop.

¡laHnnnmauHiiBmfiBnraHHnnmmnn!

I

Safeway Big Buy!

Soft Drinks
Crofinont. HofroshlMl 

•root With Snooksl

Quart
Bottle ____

tHm!;;n!!fflannnHiiiBlii;H=;!i!iH!iiiii»Í!!!!!aRB̂^

Safeway Bigm^yl

Dressing

ip (WlHi S i.e e  f  pwrUMi»« «««l«OUn Uf r tW iil

il’
I  Safeway Big Buy!

au-modo Solod Droitiue. 
For Sondwiehof A Solodil

Quart
Jar

V

Foil
Kitcho* Croft AIuoiIuum Foil !! 

12 Inebos WIdo

25-Ft.
Roll

Safeway Big Buy!

Mellorine
Joyott FroMu Dossort. 

Roody to Sorvol

Vi -Gol. 
Carton 39^

ij

!i

'i«srsi - ijkxwa
p p ^  ^  i!

Finest Qualify

Èver^iSf$tswPrk£il

Liquid Bieach
White Moqic. Disinfects!
For A Spoiling White Woshl

Gallon
P lastic

Facial Tissues .«'iirs u , k t ‘ 2 2
Paper T j | f  els Truly noe. Absorbontl lo N ^ * '3 2 i^  

Toilet Tissue Truly Hu#. Soft! F h t * * * 4 4 ^

. [ . ^ ^ y ^ n J h f i f s y p b^A .
%. —= •

Pinto Beans

:*u»*»8s»K<;siw5Mee:

SEced Bacon
Safeway Bacon 
Lean Ground Beef 
Fresh Pork Chops

Miaau . »eiifib+jv. • -gaoe —

Safeway Meats are Unconditionally Guaranteed to Pleasel

Slab. Riadlass.
Frl«t Crisp ,, 

and DtllciousI 884
No. 1 Çaalityl Sliead

1-Lb.
Phg.

Frtsbly Greiod — Lb.

ltaM Ri««l 
Family F««k

9 8 «
9 »
« |0 5

. - 1

Side of Beef
UtOA O w k# Or«#«
HMTy SMf. MO H 3Sf-Ut.

.■y;

Beef Hindquarter 
Full Round 
Top Sirloin Steak 
Ground Beef

—u .
«IMA dbolca•da M—vy !•##._

lé O t*  ITB-Ust.
Frloitl Cot. IncIwdM Rvoip. n  m MLW USIA Ckakt Brad« HMvy Bn« lb

UBOA CKaka Orad« H««vy •••I

Chicken Hens
rrMh-OraiM. IMw 7.1W. Orode 'A* —ib . | 59*

> > fid»r. Bof«way

1105 
$119 
$209 

•Ä$109

Roasting Chickens 
Beef Patties 
Rsh Sticks 
Turbot Filiets

Kr#th. O var S 
USOA Ora#

#ra CaaUaU. CMrkaa M aU ■■40.

Ura-CaataU. lar#a t lia

Town House. Dry.
Icenomieal! Sour«# of Pretainl

2-Lb.
Fkg. 27 c

~ RounderFfllets
#rB««taad.pFeeÂ resGii

RoWa Fra«K>fra

Tomato Soup 
Instant Breakfast 
Iodized Saft

 ̂ H¥$
Town Houm . lostyi Cun

Lucaru#

Or WFIolu. Crown Coleuy

fafaw ay. MUaU
♦-at.
Ml#.

a-lev.
Fka-

l-U. 
w ar M l«.

2A.OI.
•o i

Chopped Ham 
Sliced Bologna 
All Meat Wieners
All Beef Wieners Salaw ay. Tatty Mi#.

t#f#way. 13-at.
M l# .

6 9 4
854
694
954

Com Dogs 10
ru#»$115

Sparkling Fresh Produeel

Bananas IQ^
T e p Q « o lity lG e ld o R R ip a lS F « r ia //  — Lb. H

Russet Potatoes 
Fresh Corn

UM1A. 
For lokl#«l

Large Avocados CalUawiI# M atta. - - ia ili 254 
Green Onions m «... 2«v294
Red Radishes Salaaray. CHiol 2 CWlai 254
Red Cabbage _u.194
Romalne Lettuce -m 334 
Salad Dressing r-^794
Orange Juice SaTaway. Mtr# ut«#a. 894

5iog69  ̂
2f.r29<

Temple Oranges 75^
2 T  

.2 9 *
Tángelos 
D'Anjou Pears

Flarldo. 
Nil l# r«l loch

Californio. 
Miuuoolo Voriaty — Lb

Wathlnytou 
litro  N #cy — I

.M ix ór Match!.

APPLES
Â-Red Delicious 

-̂ Golden Delicious ,, 
'ARom« -t^Winesap “ ■ID*

Rich in Vitamin

Grapefruit i  q
Great For Inecks or Light Dtsstrfsl

Short Ribs
■oby Soof. Uoa A Mootyi

Boneless Brisket ¡tax; _ » $loo 
Pork Spareribs •AHi: - .  984 
Link Sausage » • *  •afaaieir m !«^ 794 
Mexican Sausage NW U ak i. ■yttyl —4k. 694 
All Beef Sausage ££» 894

USDA Inspected Grade 'A '/ — ,

FRYERS
Froob. Fiooat QooNtyl loody to Coohf
(Cut-Up —  554)
Leg Quarters "XX!rJv:xr- _  554 
Breast Quarters 594
Pinwheel Pack ./¿sai. -«..894

Money-'Saving Values! '
« 4

Compare Low PrkesI

Plain Chili 494 Chunk Tuna Q 74
Town H##i#. Hoot A Sorvol — IS-oi-Coa I  O w  S#o Trod#r LlfOit Moot —4Vh.oi.Coo II
Pudding Snacks ;^r‘ 59  ̂
Glass CleanerrH'v.;; ;:x45^ 
Apple Sauce n r 20*

i ■ -meuw w

M o re  Low, Low Prices!
French Fried Onions ose PraKk Ma4>-}-<n. caa 31« 
Refried Rice oi# u Pato-ii'/i-at. caa I6e
Sof-Spread Margarine i«ipar>«i 2] îj|;̂ '45d
Sunset Dip AvacaU# I  Sraach Oalaa ■ I at. Plattic 55f
Sunset Dip ArocaUa OUaunlat at. Wattle 55f
Rice Pilaf OraaaOiaat Fraaaa—ll-m. M#. 4 1 ^
F ie ld 's  P e c a n  P ie  T a .*# T r^ ti-«  ««. m #. $ 1 .6 9
J e r g e n s  L a t ia n  b tra onr sua Ntaa#i#-t-M . SMUt $ 1 . 1 9

Fresh Clean Tasfel

Crest Toothpaste
WRoguler or 'AMint Toethpesto 

82^7-01.
T u b e

Cake Mixes ;q. 29^ 
Corn Flakes 0#̂IoM*! i.r25^
Canned Milk ■voo#rot#d s rl8 ^
 ̂ ShopandSavel j

Air Freshener O Q 4
■ro«odo. n##M D#od#ronf — t-#i. A#r#sol

Motor Oil J-.’sv.cx. sr274 
Sponges WMt* M ofk. MaWiMa Ma* 274
F O N S I D N E “  Feature Piece

D IN N ER \Á A R E «<> >*»k
Bread & Butter

ovenproof, 
and

dishwasher-saTe

WITH 
EA Cff 

*300  I 
FUWCMApEt

For Automolic Diihwaihertl

Dishwasher All
Oet Dishes Spot Free and Sparkling Cleani

?k*g?“ 7 5 ^

Schick

Razor
Blades

Sup#» CKrotnium

s: 89^ Í?
lnj#«f#» Had#»

Punch

Laundry
Detergent

For Laundry

72^49-Gt. 
lo i

Prices Effective Mon., Toes, and Wed., March i ,  I  and 7, in Big Spring, Tex.
No Setae to Dealers

S A F E W A Y
e  C a T y fifh l t IM , Sal»#ay iH rw , l#a»ty#fat»d.

S A V E  E V E R Y  D A Y  A T  S A F E W A Y

5

A

5
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G e t  O u t  O n  O w n

Jean Adams
TEEN FORUM

Î

COMPETITION: (Q.) 1
am 14, cute aud very in
terested in beys. My best 
friend, Susan, is also 14 and 
very, very attractive. Wbea 
we go by Mte bo>s they  ̂
never look at me. They 
always look at her. "They • 
make me fed  like 1 am ngly 
or something.

Since last summer she 
has gone oat with seven 
boys. I have gone ont with 
none! ^

Everyone td ls me I 
shouldn’t hang around with 
so me 0 n e prettier than 
myself, bat 1 like Susan 
very much. We’ve been 
friends for a long time, bat 
Just watching while she has 
all the fun is getting old.

What should 1 do? Stay- 
At-Home in Connecticut.
(A.) You can be friends with 

Suan, but you don’t  have to be 
with her every minute. Try 
walking alone a good part of

ha sasked me to break them 
m>. Should 1? Pamela in 
Pennsylvania
(A.) You sliouJdn’t. Tbau^w«- 

would be meddling. It would not 
00 fair to Linda or Joe or you.
Stay eway from it.

If Linda’s mother insists that 
you try, tell her you can’t  do
It.

If she keeps on insisting, talk 
to your parents about what she 
has proi^sed.

(J«an Aihiim tccKH ond contMart tvuty Iettar, bui «Ite itbiett Ihut ilM connbt uniwer «orli ucitunolly. Mnll yaur qtwiltani and cbmnicntt !• Jbdn Aduli, ex* ut Th« Bl« Sxlnd MtidM P.O. Bcx 14M Hmiiton, TtX- 
«  77W1.

Hale Slumps 
For Economy
H. Boyce Hale — manager

the time — or with girls who! of tires, batteries and ac
are not so dazzling.

ASKED: (Q.) Linda is my 
friend. .Not my best friend 
b it a good friend. She is 
going with Joe. Linda’s 
mother doesn’t  like Joe. She

Commission Will 
Study Ordinance
KevisiMl of the dty'8 zoning 

ordfnand^to ease restrictions on 
placement of recreation areas 
will come up for consideration 
by the Planning and Zoning 
Commission at its meeting 
Tuesday night.

To be tnxHight up for 
discussion only is a city request 
to remnn the Monticello Ad-

c h a n g e  would allow for 
development in that area of 
modular or mobile homes

City representatives will ask 
the P & Z to recommend a 
permanent zone for land being 
traded to the city by the In
dustrial Foundatioa in return 
for the site of Walls Industries.

Also to be requested of the 
commission is recommendation 
of a new zone for mini-storage 
units. The current zoning or
dinance has provisions for 
w a r e k i « u s e s ,  but a 
classiflcflon is needed for the 
smaller florage units. acetutHng 
to James Campbell, pabUc 
works director.

cessories Dewey Ray Inc. — 
issued this statement con 
ceming his candidacy for the 
City Commission.

“In so far as becoming a City 
Commissioner, I have only one 
desire and ambition, and that 
is to work to make Big Spring 
a more progressive city 

“To work for a better place 
in which to rear our children 
and further secure the right of 
all people to live among each 
other with dignity is my goal 

“I support all areas of 
recreation programs as well as 
economical government. As 
see it,‘ we need to work hard 
to get a coliseum, and I sup
port this effort 100 per cent 

“We need economical city 
government without choking 
&ty Hall to death 

“If elected I will keep away 
from the administrative force

tienerai T h f o j iy f^ ^ .  1 wffl be dnly i  C tty^
Coramtssioner, nothing else.’’ • 

Hale is a member of the 
Parks ind Recreation Board

Farm Devices 
To Be Sbown

I Specialists will also detnon- 
j.si rate eqi^ament . for In
corporating ^w rb ic iiies  with 
other practices in cotton 
I production.

4:he» nanebiaror 4iopiay will

ivK a, and chMcOO à-p K ' T h e ! p r q t f « t i V B  oq;ans has been to 
demonstrated this month to 

Coanty...'
> roil by thé *0

Cancer Of Male Organs
Ijiduced In Baboons
f t : :

noma in exp«imental animals i r n r n u c  Man Earns 
, ps models have met with U t t l e ^ ^ r ^  a.!

1  WOlfeo, -¥bx. (AP) ^  
Tun ttsw cfaew  said Satum y

Lawrence

QftWiVB oixans ha: 
iGM to a nigh prii 
i b l ^  lor the I M  ti

 ̂duéla to a iiigh primate, the 
nter isj babl^i, lor the f lm  t in ^  
and five! BrM. {Sydney J  .ShSta**and 

Cotton G r o w e r s ' wimK that farm Leònàfd Axèlrod of Southwest 
AssoclaUon, the 1«78 *3. Per-Foiu^tfpn for Research and
Machinery Field: Day is .Marchl?®?“®̂ .«̂  the Tbias Agi iculturallEducwi^ njade .the announce- 
H at the Communtiy ; t  enter Bwenejpn dentice win be imeni to a paffw delivered at an

It ' ’’̂  Ipresenf for answirtog questions.: international symposium l i M■ -

Mary Martin's - 
Husband Dies .  .
BRASILIA (AP) - -  Amwican 

film and theatrical produco* 
Richard Halliday, S7, husband 
of actress Mary Martin, died 

iBOny. He waa coiwodiicer 
of manv of Miss Martin's most 
soccesml musicals, including 
“The Sound of Music " and “ Pe
ter Pan.”

C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e
-jm :

^ a o s k
1 Una of Junction 
5 Impalo

10 C i uMrio
14 Vocation
15 Skolotal 

oiponizalion
1é Protaeoniot 
17 Locomotivo«: 2 w.
19 Nomo for colloon
20 Numbor
21 Buoy Inooct
22 Import Ant
24 SmaHcubot
25 Diamountod 
20 AOobilo homo«
30 ivoning torvico
34 Vardont ipott
35 Hod pmatigo 
37 Bkihdoy count
31 Wattor*« oxtrM
39 Apportion«
40 Scorch
41 Gim pm  point
42 Ming troMurt«
43 PIM  with 

modicino
44 Roolim
40 Young octrouo«
4 t  AAan'i nicknomo
50 Islamic tradition
51 Sidoihow holpor
54 Silont
55 Appio (idor girl 
5 t  Pitch
59 Dtviotfor 

climhing: 2 w.

02 Givo forOi .
03 Sports contttt
04 Emit fumas
05 Principal port 
60 Fondor bionpa 
67 Ediila tubar«

D O W N
I G«t longthwiio 
i  Htoomlo
3 In a iittio whilo
4  P lo yo rs
5 Brackot 

condlowick
0 Formal gardam
7 Nawspaparman; 

abbr.
8 Gladiator's pit
9 Daddat

10 Swintfai
11 Uaaful plant
12 Saodcovar
13 Muaical pitch 
18 Gmatt
23 Fastanad
24 Expim

20 Camaa
27 Up 
2B Poplar
29 Suriaits
3 1 Hatitata
32 Whita harón
33 Toara apart
30 Gado
39 Ovarcama
40 Eat without 

chawing
42 Moat
4 3  P la y
45 Fiih dtlicacy 
47 Ovar twanty-on« 

group
49 Trtatura —
51 Noah's son
52 Wild ariimal
53 Eya part 
55 Notion
50 Conoidar
57 Floating zoos
60 Sword's rival
61 Dull

Pdula af

Saturday,

HB10Í3ytvvii U av ;.y
~>:o ;  r.tiiO H H su u g

g?iidup fh’gaHra-  Titjrjfci;-! ,áEO  ■nrifurj -iiniTO

Resewebers siUd develop
ment of a model animal w hi^  
gets adenocarctooa is essential 
to the ilsease’s understandtog. 
In this manner, the changes 
leading to the diseiuie may be 
observed and from Shch know! 
edge of the mechairism, pos 
Bible prevOatlon and control 
measures may be designed.

The researchers say previous 
attempts to ffiduce adenocard-

success.
Only two precent of the rats 

and mice treated with a can- 
ctr-pwducing ag^nt dOvetoBd
the disease in a previous faiige 
experiment, Shata and Axelrod 
said. ' y

A ten-year program which 
so u |^  ’ to produce adenocarci
noma in rhesus monkeys, also 
faded.

The paper said five male ba
boons were injected with a 
p o w e r f u l  cancer-producing 
agent 21 months ago. -

lET  Certification
HUNTSVILLE — Gu^alupe 

E. Silvaa Jr., serving •  
sentence in the' Texan T )ep w  
ment of €on»ctionf, has wrned
certification by the Institute Uxt 
Engineering technlciana of 
W a^ngton, D.C. %.

Silvas, Corpus ChrW, 
recooiition for his eAWaltnentm 
gains while participi^ng in the 
T D C on-the-job ^  n-alnlng 
program to the deslCT and 
engineering section 0« th® 
division of new construction.

'Jii Jr

i-f. i PIGQLY
W IS ELY

fhk people pleatfO «tote

DOUBLE
StH

Green Stamps 
every Wednesday

^HIFFo h

with $2.50 purchase or more 
exdusing cigarettes

lb .

■̂anibo

Bet Yoer «laekpolí. 
Gard Punched Newt 

Nethtnt Te Buy

The New
funic and WagnaN

Encyclopedia
4 9 c

Vols. 2-25
$ 1 9 9

■ Eacti

«01

W/TH $5.00
^ C H A S B

¿ f t a v o r s

Betty CrocKei Hamdurge*

Helpers
Ptggiy Wiggly

Mayonnaise
Piggly Wiggly

Pear Halves
Piggly Wiggly Whole

Tomatoes ^
Piggly Wiggly Sliced ot Whole

Potatoes
Cirapefruit J u ic e

F a r m e r  J o n e s  _

Sliced 
Bacon

16 02 
C ia n s

' f e f *nr

U S D A  C h e te e
V a l u - T i i m , B te d e  B u t ; A e « n  M e a ty  .Q e e t

Chuck
Roast

. • ew mie  * ■ #

II*

•• I 2-Lb. $ U 7 Lb. Lb

"'■fiofti
Niggiy Wiggly Cream Style or Whole Kernel

16
o z

Cans
M e r to n 's  A s s o rte d  F la v o r s  F r o z e n
Golden Corn 5,
M o r to n 's  A s s o rte d  F la v o r s  F

Cream Pies

£uifs• r n i i ik

Fro itii B oston B u l l :

Pork Roost

C (

lb .

Sevei
CUBE
Bone
Fresi
A IU
F r p

ct.
14
oz.

P k g .

Oati
osevKPe

L b .

on npoottFOA -Banquet Suppers .s98‘
Boil In Bags 4 i s * r
Me *OOth â%WtOO F»#wer« fewaCobblers 89‘

Oa w . . .  Cut tpom Boston Butt

Pork Steak
USOA Choice 

ifaiu-fnm  Large End

Rib
Steak
s

R a ls to n  P u r in a  R o o k

Cornish
Hens

F r e s h  U S D A  In s p e c te d

Firm Cnsp Heads

Cabbage
T e x a s

Grapefruit

Lb

Kcuiibors ; .  49* 
Carrots
CWrry

TomatiBes

Favorite, Freak Greeo 

2

W 'tfc S iio t 4/$l

HdvorlHi RtS MO
To m a to e s

ci. 5 9* » o m a i ñ r  e ..3 9 <
- -  $#rv« Witn srood aosos-Wsw ^

^ .4 9 * R e d P o ta to e s u  1 9 *
t -- 4 g,  ̂ 'WVÓO&A. ‘T .

L b .

G o ld e n  R ipe

Bananas
Oolgate

Tooth'
Paste f-oz 69
Shave Bomb

• •■«a 
Oorosu 

Coo

6«MM Boauty Nfinai m Nare to Hoia

Hair Spray Cm

57
39

AP EG b Y  
W IG GLY

I he people pk^e u. v iO fe

Ì

BÍ i
4

Sw

Ton* 1«

G R i

Calif. C n

Avocai
T*i m  Swi

Orang
WmWask

Apple!
tTvM. M
Grape
N«w Crd)
Okra

HofVMt

Waffli
VIF H««b

Potai«
Jriobt 6

Orany
Klmbdlla
Marga
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J  fu".Í* SM OKED ;  á
SLICEDI- v'»?.’■nBacon

ä H IN D Q UAR TER 'I
'^ .v V-- ____  'STURKEY;!

. ,■ Jj’ '• .•t . 'Í Ì' .oast
BLADE C U T
CHUCKRoast

DECKER'S ^

*7“ Super Special
W ith $7.50 Purchose or More Excl. C ig s., Beer, W ine

AJAX

DETERGEHT
YOU PAY Limit M

4 9 -O X . Box

i O L O G M A  fioT?KV 68*
Chuck STEAK “  "!■" - 88*
Seven ROAST “ ‘ 98*
Round STEAK  ̂98*
CHILI MEAT“ «” " ^ '̂ 89̂
HOT UHKS“ *" ^78■

J  I I  A k i  PATRICK CUDAHY 0%Canned HAM .b $799
Con %ß

, TASTY-FRESH

GroundBeef FALSTAFF or JAX

12-OZ.
CAN
6-PAK

Morton's
Frozen

Dinners

V-20

Seven STEAK TRŶ ^̂ MIIOTHERID .. ......... e. 98*
CUBED STEAK «P«
Boneless Chuclr ROAST *1’ *
Fresh C A T F IS H  l, .................................... $1.49

__ ______________  lb. 8 8 * .

Fr
All Meat FRANKS

FRE&  USDA
( I reoM Q tre^lhe TSTS ■»m

lETTY CROCKER A ^ t
Hamburger Helper{¡Li« ....4 7
LADY KIM " i l  C l
Bathroom Tissue 4  ”
Tomatoes...TT.................. 5 c ‘2 '* i^
Green Beans............................. 3  ’S i 69*
SeeOv'i

Buttermilk ........... [.................. ....

................................ : ; . l 3 9 *

Valuable Coupon
PRÜF SPRAY

STARCH
With Coupon

You Fay
2 2 ^

WMMMt
Coepea

53#

Kountry
F^ sh

Biscuits
Sweet Mill or 

Buttermilk ^

7«B-ob. V

Q»«- A I U
..........lb.

Paper Towels

V 2t Crystol White 
« UQUID

Ceeaee feed ealv Hw« Mer. tih

Detergent
WMi C e « ^
WMMot
Ceeaee
é«S

4l-«c BH. 4 9
VdaoMe Ceapea

“ FpLG IRS _
C eeae« feed m It  Ihr« Mar. 71b

COFFEE
WM C « f  ee 
WMM«I 
Ce«a«e 
♦9«

1-lb. Cen 
Y«« P«v

Voiaobla Coapoa

Rreft Miraela Whip

Salad Dressing
PO TA TO ES ..................... ............... ' K  6 9 '

RimbaH

T«««* Reby ReH
GRAPEFRUIT .*$139 Salad Oil

Kimban

Red Ripe

Strawberries
7  P ., S |
a #  C n ts. I

Vine Ripe

Tomatoes
Loose Tea
Skimiar

2 9 '

A m a T o i ...................... - 2 5 ^  P Ä .......................- 4 9 ^

o T a n iS  .................5 9 «  T e e r O n io n s ...» .« T i: 2 9 «

A p p le s ....................3  Saiad Dressing 5 9 «

............. ^ 2 3 «  Rose Bushes..........

...........*  Orange J u ic e  9 9 «

iT r ra t  titk y

Grapefruit
N t«  C p* o

Egg Noodles
Ylta Fap Chunk

Dog Food......
Pricas Good 

Monday, March 5 
Through Wadnasday, 

March 7, 1973

RIGHTS RESERVED  
TO LIMIT DEALERS

f

;

F O O D W A Y
D/SCOUNT FOODS )

HcrpMl ^  A *  XMHrtry Ftetb SIteaH A-oa. Pkf. J  P«rM««l Siw

Waffles................. ' i C l U  Houarelia Cheese.. 4 9 *  Ivory Bar Soap 4 "  3 3 *
VIPHw bRi«»« O C 0  >*«wry Fretb Slk«a <»WP  ̂ A A *
Potatoes............."iC w *  Swiss Cheese ... .i C  5 5 *  Sweet....................? £ ;o 9 *

,1’J E :  ‘̂ ¡j! Ei™" “ Coronado Plaza Shopping Center
Margarine..... w  iZ  Napkins.............. ¡f2i 4 1 ^  Razor B l a d e s 8 9 ^

Jrl«b l A Rwly

Orange Drink

5

M
A

5



RIBSTEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB.

FRESH GREEN  
LB.

CATFISH
FILLET S

98

SIRLOIN STEAK FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB ..........

Boneless 
Lb.......... T-BONE STEAK

PASCAL CELERY FANCY, LARGE 
STALKS, E A C H ...

AVOCADOS 3
29
iM

GRAPEFRUIT
FANCY CARROTS

TEXAS FINEST 
RUBY RED, LB...................

TOP 
FRESH, 
1-LB. BAG.

14(

ARM
ROAST

Round 
Bone 
Furr's 
Proten, Lb.

03

CLUB STEAK
FAMILY STEAK

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB...............................

FURR'S
PROTEN
L B . . ..........................................

FURR'S PROTEN 
BONELESS 
LB...........................

RUMP ROAST
19c

NAVEL ORANGES 5í̂ 1
B EEF

PATTIES
FRESH FROZEN

79«
RIB ROAST

FURR'S 
PROTEN, LB.

FURR'S 
LARGE END 
PROTEN, LB...............

$119

$139

$ 1 3 5

$109

$109

$119

LB. CHUCK STEAK rr... 80
CORN FUKES 35 F r o x e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

TOMATOES FOOD CLUB
NO. 303. 4:89 5 Dinners

G O LD
Top Frost,-Froten CKkken, Turkey, 
Meet Loef or Salisbury Steak, 11-ox.

Gaylord, Froxen, French 
I  W  I  M  I  W  W  O  Fries, 5-lb. Bag ............

CRACKERS FOOD CLUG 
SNACK TIME
11-OZ. PKG. 4i'1 _■_ Lima B^qns

STAMPS
r*. , 11

Top Frost, Frozen, Ford UJ «UUC 
Hook, or Baby, IC-oz. Pkg........

♦. 4

W EDNESDAY!

GREEN BEANS
Broccoli Top Frost, Froxen 

Spears. 10-ez. Pkg.

39‘
89‘4/n
29*

FOOD CLUB
CUT
NO. 303 CAN 5P1 < . 1PRUNE JUICE

49»FOOD CLUB 
QT. BOTTLE

A PPLE SAUCEINSTANT TEA 95' v’l
>; r y

CORN
Gaylard Frexee 
Whale K end

GoMea
24-ex.
Phi-.- 39»

POT P IES
Tap FresL Frezea 
Chichee, Beef er 

Tertey

S-ex.
Pkg., FOR $1

JUICE
Oraege, Tap 

Freet, Frozea

MX.
Caa FOR SI

CORN MEAL -  49' SOFTENERTOPCO
FABRIC
1/2-GAL. J U G ... 69c

FLOUR FOOD
CLUB
S-LB. BAG. 49C

TISSUE FAMILY
SCOTT
4-ROLL PACK 39

PEARS FOOD CLUB 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2>/2 CAN........ 49

FOOD CLUB

PEAN UT
BUTTER

SMOOTH
OR
CRUNCHY 
18-OZ. JAR. 59c

TOWELSTOPCREST
ASS'TD. COLORS
162-CT. ROLL 4i’1

PEAS FOOD
CLUB SWEET 
NO. 303 CAN. 5i’1CORN GOLDEN
FOOD CLUB, WHOLE 
KERN EL or CREAM
STYLE, NO. 303 CAN.

SAUCE TOMATO. FOOD CLUB
5i«1

8-OZ. CAN 10» C H IL I .........59» G RAPEFRU IT JUICE 4«OZ. CAN.

R.C. COLA 
DIET R ITE

AND

NEHI
l-BOTTLE
CARTON

PLUS DEPOSIT

SHAMPOO « « O H . h m k h a l d OREEN J A *  Sizc Tray Tables MULTIPLE
'MÉT' 16-OZ. BO TTLE.............................................................................  4 # w  OtKMNAl OR WAIMTIMa airtOOUCTlONS iT H iT.Ï/iTâ^A  -un.«,.«

CREME RINSE
USDA FOOD 

STAMPS
BEACON 
16-OZ. SIZE.

D E O D O R A N T » 47» MOUTHWASH ll-OZ

CO UPO N

KODACOLOR r o l l  f il a i
D E V E L O P E D  

AND
P R I N T E D  ^

ANY I  0 «  12 E X rO S U K  
K X lO F  

KO O A XW **
' O f f  ER EXriRES

EA.
X «clu4ln( 110 
COUPON MUST 

A C C O M fA N Y MDta

COTTON

B A LLS
TOPCO

300- • 
Count 
Pkg... 3 9

TOPCO
2S6-COUNT SIZE.

VITAMINS
.................$128

SHOP

TOPCO
VALIANT

SUET T O R  S4»C SET 100KT1

7-OZ. 54'
M IR A C LE
P R IC E S

Storage Racks $1.59 
NLYTOTAL COST FOR 5-PC. SET, ONLY $5.55 

CHOICE OF 2 BEAUTIFUL DESI6N$

ORLANDO, I 
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his Knuckles.
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have been happi 
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before but I kind 
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“I won, then 
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first.”
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two years in coi 
got around to It, 
a whopping eight 
23-under-par totai 
In the $150,000 
Open Gdf Toum
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ers’ 19th victory 
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ed on Tech’i'O m
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SMU also rini^ 
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Allin Unlikely Victor 
In Citrus Golf Action
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) ~  

More than ever, he looked like 
a refugee from the Our Gaitg 
Comedy Kids.

He’s a skinny little guy, 
freckle-faced a n d  red-haired 
The victory jacket he had just 
been presented almost swal
lowed up his 135 pounds. It 
hung kxwely on his shoulders 
and the sleeves drooped over 
his Knuckles.

But Buddy Allin couldn’t 
have been happier. He grinned 
like the drug store delivery boy 
with a 50 cent tip.

“I really wanted to win an
other tournament,” said the 28- 
year-old, a four-time decorated 
veteran of Vietnam. “I’d won 
before but I kind of backed into 
It.

“I won, then kind of faded 
and really wanted to win again. 
Winning the second one was a 
lot harder than winning the 
first.”

That was only because it was 
two years in coming. When he 
got around to It, Allin scored by 
a whopping eight strokes with a 
23-under-par total of 265 Sunday 
In the 8150,000 Florida Citrus 
Open Golf Tournament.

Tech Awaits 
South Carolina

• y  The AtM d«««« P ra n

It’s on to Wichita, Kan., for 
Texas Tech’s Southwest Confer
ence basketball champions next 
Saturday for the first round of 
the NCAA playoffs.

The rock-hard Raiders, with 
one of the lowest defensive av
erages in the SWe in recent 
years, wanned op for next Sat
urday’s natch with South Caro
lina by beating Bi^lor last 
weekend. It was the Red Raid
ers’ 19th victory in 26 games 
and 12th conference win in 14 
outings.

Meanwhile, the nationally- 
ranked Gamecocks ruined their 
chances for some playoff mo- 
meatum byLjosing to ttotre 
Dame Saturday.

Tech already had clinched 
the SWe tiUe, so the 77-74 
triumph over the Bears was 
mostly tor prestige sake, with m 
little revenge mixed in. Elarller 
in the year, the Bears had tack
ed on Tech’s first $WC loss.

“ It wasn't r  fe ll good bail 
game.” said Raider Coadi Ger
ald Myers of the Tech-Baylor 
contest “But we needed It to 
give us some momentum to an
swer the South Carolina 
game.”

The only other excitement in 
the SWe over the weekend was 
the Texas-SMU battle to see 
who could salvage sontethlng 
from a lost season.

The Longhorns did the most, 
beating the Mustangs 83-77 to 
push over the .500 mark (13-12) 
for the season and to reach the 
7-7 level in loop plav after a 
poor start following the loss to 
an injiB7  of superstar Larry 
Robinson.

SMU also finished at 7-7, but 
the last five losses came in a 
row, magnifying talk of dis
sension between coaches and 
players.

By THB ASSOCIATID P « B U  
CONM RBNCt ALL O A M « 

W L P « .

His winning margin and bis 
sub-par total were the largest 
on the pro tour this season, and 
his sub-par figure was only 
three off the aU-time tour 
record of 26 under by Gay 
Brewer in the 1966 Pensacola 
Open.

Allin, who won the Greens
boro Open in his rookie season 
of 1971, had a five-undM'-par 67 
in the final round on the 6,928- 
yard Rio Pinar Country Gub 
course. He birdled two of his 
first three holes, opening up a 
six-stroke'margin, and coasted 
in.

It wasn’t long after that, that 
Gibby Gilbert told him:

“Okay, I’m through trying to 
catch you. I’m playing for sec
ond place.”

So was everyone else.
Former Masters champion 

Charies Coody got it, putting to
gether a final M for 273, 15 un
der par but eight behind AUin.

Tied for third at 274 were Chi 
C h i  R o d r i g u e z ,  Homero 
Blancas, Grier Jones and Ker- 
mlt Zarley.

Lee Trevino, a winner in his 
last previous start, never really 
got Into contention. He had a

final 71 for 278. Jack Nicklaus 
didn’t compete. Arnold Palmer 
failed to qualify for the final 
two rounds. Australian Bruce 
G ranzón finished well back at 
72—2 ^  but retained his spot as 
the season’s leading money- 
winner with 877,561.

Allin collected 830,000.
ORLANDO, Flo. (AP) — H»r« oro «1« 

top final tooTM ono m enty wlnnlngt Sun- 
doy In the $150AW Florida CItrui 0pm  
goll tournomont on ItM 6,?2B-yard par l i  
Rio PInor Country Club eouna 
Bubby Allwi, $30400 
C harm  Coody, $17,100 
Crior Jen««, $7412 
Juan Rodrlout^ $7,312 
Homaro Bloncai, $7412 
Ktrmlt Zorloy, V412 
CIbby Gilbort, $4400 
Bob Dlckoon, $447S 
Oovt Hill, $4475 
Johnny Millar, >4,075 
Mova Molnyk, »4 3 7  
Ron Curl, $3437 
Tom KIta, »4 3 7  
Dovid Crobom, $3,037 
Bob Chorloa, $2400 
Loa Trovino, $2400 
Pola OootarhuK, $2400 
Bruco Crompton, $1475 
Dick L ^ i ,  $14K 
MIko Morloy, $1475 
Jorry Hooro, $1475 
Bobby Mltcholl, $1,360 
Lobron Horrhk $1,3M 
Millar Borbor, $1,360 
Cona Uttlor, $1460 
Ron Corrudo, $1,132 
Jorry McOoo, $1,132 
Chorlos SIfford, $1,1»
Kan SNII, $1.132 
Sam Snood, $075 
Lorry Hinson, $075 
Llonol H obo^ $075 
Allan Millar, »10 
Bob Zondor, »10 
Hubort Groan, $110 
Doug Sondors, »10

664547-67—265
70- 704746-273 
71464147-274 
64-704I-72-274 
66404640-274 
73-7047-66-274 
6646-71-72-275 
70464040^276 
6740-70-70-276 
7146-7645-276 
60-7047-71—277 
70404040-277 
704640-71-277 
714040-66-277 
68-71-71-66—276 
714740-71-276 
4071-7147-276 
7046-71-72-270 
6040-7240^270 
7246-7040^270
734046- 71-270 
66-727140-280 
72-7047-71—260 
607047-76-260
71- 724640-3M  
727146-70-ai 
60-767040-W
734047- 71-B 1 
60-7273-67-»1 
704072-71-m
72- 7040-71—2 »  
7146-7270-1» 
7267-7270-2» 
6071-7270-2» 
714071-72-3» 
73407271-263

II 2 J57 10 7 
0 5 441 17 0

Tokos Toth 
Taxos AAM 
Artonsos 
Baylor 
Taxos 
SMU 
Rica 
TCU
X-  Houston 
X—dM net compota for SWC tttla 

LA5T W tBK '$ RBSULTS 
Monday—Houston K  SomOord 75.

W L PCI.

■Si
0 5 443 16 10 415
6 6 J71 14 II J60
7 7 .500 13 12 M )
1 7 j m n i s  m

2 12 .143 7 16 Ü BL’L ’f ¿*1 m
T uasdoy-Taxas Toch 64, Arkonoos » ;  

■oyter 7 Í Rk» Tit Taxas ASM 76, $MU 
W : Taxas » ,  TCU » .■ 4 I Willi» WTt 0 WO# wr.

Friday—Houston 00, Conttnory » .  
Soturdoy-Toxos » ,  SMU 77| 1 

‘och 77, Baylor 74; Taxos A8M 05,Toch . . .  ____ _______
» ;  Arkansas 105, Rica 70.

Texas
TCU

Sam Houston 
Still Hungry
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) —said. “If that team goes up and

Sam Houston State, the No. 1 
smaU college basketball team 
in the country, already has gob
bled up its first trip to the 
NAIA national championships 
and tied the NAIA winning 
streak record of 33 games.

The Bearkats earlier de
voured the Lone Star Confer
ence championship and Satur
day defeated Big State Confer
ence champion St. Mary’s in 
the NAIA Wst. IV playoffs to 
earn the ticket to Kansas City.

But the Bearkats are still 
h u n i p y :  n -  . —

SHS Coach Archie Porter Is 
thinking past the NAIA tourna
ment to the NTT In New York.

“You bet I’m thinking about 
It (NTT invitation),’’ Porter 
said after knocking off 10th 
ranked St. Mary's 61-54 to win 
the best of three playoff In two 
games.

“ It’s my understanding they 
(NIT) don’t like to invite small 
college teams that [ ^ y  in the 
NAIA tournament,” Porter

loses the first game in the 
NAIA, it makes the NIT look 
bad.”

Porter doesn’t  mean he’s 
overlooking the competition for 
the 32-team NAIA tournament— 
he’s just hoping to reap all the 
rewards poasiWe at ti^  school 
that has waited 40 years for its 
first outright Lone Star Confer
ence basketball title.

« a
LONB st a r  CONPBRRNCt

"  t f t

i T T M l '
Honvord Poyna It 7 411 »  6
5W Ti 
McMwrry 
Toko« AAI 
Eoft Taxa* 
Sut Rom  
Angolo 
Tarlatan 
x-Abllana C

CONPIRBMCB ALL BAMBt 
W L Pel. W L PCI

I l i
n  7 411 »  6 .714
IO 6 466 13 11 442
6 16 .444 15 13 .536
7 11 J »  13 14 .461
7 11 .3 »  f  17
S 13 .m  10 »  .3 »
5 13 3 6  5 I t  .206
3 15 .167 t  »  .316-  6 21 .222

x-Abitana O wlatlan not oompotlng

* M o !S a v !^ a tt  Taxai 7t, McMurry 71; 
Poynt m .  Tarlatan » ;  Staptwn 
I Ì L  Taxai AM 7t; Som Homlon_ t t ;  Som H<

77, eeuWiwW Taxai Arfeamai 
*1, AbBina OifliHan 61.

T tw nday: S « n  Mm » o n  66. SI. M ory'i 
66 (NAIA DW rtcl 4 pioyott)

Balixtioy: Som H auinn  61. SI. M ory'i 
54 (NAIA o titrie t 4 ptoyott);

Lxxltiana T id i 108, AbUam CbrUNon 
7 t

Boston Bruins Smother 
Toronto Leafs By 10-0

By T bt AwacMtid  P ro »

J a c q u e s ,  Jacques, come 
back!

Unfortunately for the Toronto 
Maple Leafs, ex-teammate Jac
ques Plante was in New Elng- 
land Sunday, where he had jw t 
debuted bruliantly with Us new 
teammates, the Boston Bruins, 
by shutting out the Chicago 
Black Hawfci 4-0.

That left Toronto goalies Ron 
Low and Goixlon McRae to fend 
for themselves, hot the rookie 
goaltenden did little fenttng— 
or tending, for that n u tte r-a s  
the Philadelphia Flyen {Wanted 
10 goals past them in a 10-0 
knockout

Elsewhere, Montreal shaded 
Buffalo 4-2, Vancouver stunned 
the New York Rangers 4-3, De- 
tndt peppered the New York 
Islanders 5-1, Minnesota de
feated Pittsburgh 5-2 and At
lanta nipped Califomia 3-2.

ay night

In the World Hockey Associ
ation, it was Phlladdphia 4, 
New York 2; Winnipeg 2, Los 
Angeles 1; Ottawa 6, ClUcago 
4; Hinnesoto 4, New En^and 
2; Quebec 6, Houston 3

The defending Stanley Cup 
diampion Bnuns, struggling 
along In third place In the East 
Division and desperate for 
some solid netminding, obtain
ed Plante late Saturda; 
from Toronto.

It paid off immediately when 
the 44-year-old veteran, who 
has spent almost two decades 
stopplM NHL rubber, turned 
aside fr  CUcago shots. When 
the final horn sounded, he 
raised his arms skyward in his 
traditional viettRV sign.

"T h ^  won’t aU be like this, 
he said after recording his 81st 
career shutmit in the nationally 
televised contest with the hdp 
(A two goals by Phil Esposito.

Pete, Hudson 
Lead Hawl̂ ' 
Point Parade

By Tha A sM doM  P r i u

They don’t call Pete Mara- 
vlch ’̂Pistol” for nothing. Lou 
Hudson packs a pretty good 
wallop, too.

Together, Atlanta’s top shoot
ers scored 74 points to lead the 
Hawks to a wild 138-130 Nation 
al BasketbaU Association victo
ry over the Kiiladelphla 76ers 
Sunday.

 ̂“There was some shooting 
going on out there today,” said 
Atlanta Coach Cotton Fitz
simmons.

“Tliat was really a shooting 
match out there,” added Phila
delphia Coach Kevin Loughery.
“They run and shoot the ball 
just super.”

Maravich, who scored 38 
points over-all, and Hudson, 34, 
helped Atlanta run up 49 points 
in the third quarter, just four 
below the NBA record for a pe
riod.

Loughery was duly Impressed 
with their high-powered per
formance.

“Atlanta is playing as good 
as anyone I’ve seen all year,” 
said Loughery. “They could go 
a long way in the playoffs if 
they keep up that running 
game like they had today.”

The Hawks, second in the 
Central Division behind Balti
more, clinched a playoff berth 
with the victory as third-place 
Houston lost to Milwaukee 116- 
101.

Baltimore, meanwhile, re
mained solidy in the top spot 
with a 106-97 victory over New 
York.

In Sunday’s other NBA 
games, the Boston Celtics 
ripped the Buffalo Braves 125- 
113; the Chicago Bulls stopped 
the Phoenix Suns 118-117 in 
overtime: the Los Angeles La
kers trimmed the Cleveland 
Cavaliers 127-84 and the Detroit 
Rstons beat the Portland Trail 
Blazers 113-109. |

In the American Basketball! 
Association, the Carolina Cou-I 
gars beat the New York Nets! 
123-111; the Kentucky Golonelsj 
bombed the Memphis Tams 
121-91; the Indiana Pacers 
trimmed the Dallas Chaparrals 
121-118; the Denver Rockets de
feated the Uteb Stars B3J35 
and the San Diego Con
quistadors trimmed the Vir
ginia Squires 115-110.

Saturday’s NBA results: Bal
timore 97, New York 75; At
lanta 136, Houston 125; Seattle 
115, Jtetroit J 1 3 4 J i« W ^ h i9 ^
117, Golden State 116.

Led by Fw * ■ Carter’s 28 
points and 20-point perform 
ances each by Don May andiBoiton 
Tom VanArsdale,

(AP W(REPHOTO)

EXERCISE FOR THE BIRDS -  St. Louis Cardinals’ 
Joe Torre, top, and Tim McCarver are wrapped up 
in a head-to-head exercise during the calisthenics

sessions at spring training. McCarver returned to 
the Cardinals after spending last season with the 
Montreal Expos and the Plmdelphia Phillies.

Evert W ins In Pro Debut
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. (AP) 

— With poise one would expect of 
J. Paul Getty, teenager Chris Evert 
picked up a 810.000 check Sunday for 
winning her first tennis tournament 
as a professional.

She had just destroyed Virginia 
Wade of Great Britain 6-1, 6-2 before 
her hometown fans in the finals of 
the 830,000 S&H Green Stamps 
Women’s Tennis Classic of the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association.

“I have to look at it,” she said 
calmly, opening the envelope con
taining the check.

“This time, I am accepting the 
money,” she said with a laugh. “I’m 
going to I run home and make sure 
nob()dy takis it from me.”

She referred to the USLTA rule

requiring players to be 18 years old 
to turn pro. She had to tum* down 
a 825,000 winner’s check in the 
Virginia tournament two months 
before she turned 18 last December.

Miss Wade, 27, ranked sixth in the 
world last year, was completely* 
*iefuddled by her young opponent. 
When Miss Wade stayed in the back- 
court, Miss Evert played her normal 
('at-and-mouse game, fcmcing Miss 
Wade to go one direction for several 
shots and eventually coming back 
with a hard return to the opposite 
side of the court which Miss Wade 
could not reach.

Miss Wade tried to rush the net 
to volley, but was victimised with 
lobs or passing shots every time. Miss

Evert Innke Miss Wade’s first two 
serves to obtain a 54) lead in the 
first set before the Sussex University 
graduate could save her serve.

The second set was just m  one
sided and brought back memories of 
Miss Evert’s cnuhliig 1-1, 6-1 victory 
two years ago against Mias Wade In 
the Wightman Cup competition at 
Cleveland. That victory propelled 
Miss Evert, then 16, into a national 
spotlight she has never rellnqulslied.

Evonne Goolagong of Australia 
claimed third place in the tournament 
by beating Linda Tuero of Metairie, 
La., 6-0, 7-5, and Miss Wade and Gail 
Ctianfreau of Australia won the 
douUes title with a 4-1̂  6-1, 6-8 victory 
over Miss Goolagong and Janet Young 
of Australia.

PRO CAGERS
NB

EottiHI O 
Attaxllc

l l l lb l i l»  
O NIllax 

7  W 1-56 13$1 21 1* » * »

JUIonta
Mougon
Clo.wond

p e r i l
M a y  ,

Philadelphia! ¡¡¡¡¡Me*''' 
kept within shooting range of!'’̂ "«^»*''“ 
the Hawks through most ofiBaitimort 44 24
their game to Atlnita.

The 76ers led the Hawks at 
one stage in the second quar
ter, 45-44, and tied the game on 
three other occasions. But the 
Hawks had simply too much 
firepower for Philadelphia at 
the end.

“ It’s been a good week for 
us,” said Fitzsimmons, pointing 
to three victories hi 42 hours 
and sewing 130 points or more 
in the last four games. “We are 
playing to win every game we 
play but I’ll start resting people 
to get ready for the playoffs.”

3*I?

Astros Stage 
Intrasquad T ilt
COCOA, Fla. (AP) -  Tom

mie Agee, Doug Rader and 
Jesus Alou did the hitting and 
seven Houston pitchers hurled 
one Inning each as the Astros 
held their first intrasquad 
game Sunday.

Agee, obtained from the New 
York Mets, and golden glover 
Rader each pounded out dou- 
Mes and Alou got a pair of sin-

The Preston Gomez team de
feated the Grady Hattons’ ^2 
when Norm MUIer scored in the 
last inning of the seven inning 
game.

Seven Houston pitchers each 
hurled one inning to both sides.
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AFTER SHOPPING SPREE

Orioles Attempt To Regroup For

Stanford Almost Discovers 
Secret To Defeating Drums

By Tha AMOCfafod Froto (he NCAA title SiX S fral^ t
Want to know how to beat years and and will be m a l ^

UCLA in basketball? Coach another appearance as a reszilt
Howie Dallmar of Stanford has. of winning the Padfio4 title,- 
an easier solution than locking had some scary moments be- 
the Bruins in their dressing fore scoring their 70th 
room. .secutive victory, a 51-45 splne-

‘In order to beat UCLA, you tingler over Stanford Saturday 
must control the tempo of the night.
game,” says Dallmar. “You Stanford had a 25-18 lead at 
cannot take bad shots. Any the half by “controlling” the
team that can control the baU game with stalling tactics. But 
fw 28 to 30 minutes has a  the Bruins, who could only
chance to win. 'That means youi manage seven of 23 field goal 
don’t  have to spend all your ¡attempts in 'the  first half, got 
time defensLng the Bruins.” ¡their attack untracked behind 

Aspirants for a national bas- BiH Walton in the second half, 
ketball championship, please i The lanky redhead scored 15 
take note. You’d be listening to of his 23 points in the last half, 
a  man whose team had almost helping the amazing Bruins add 
beaten mighty UCLA. to their record winning-streak.

The Bruins, who have won Top-ranked UCLA, which had

Ashe Scores 
Kemper Win

lantic CoDferenee, Austin Peay 
in the Ohio Valley Confereoce, 
Arizona State in the Western 
Athletic Coafereoce and the 
University of San FYandsco In 

coB^the West Coast Athletic Confer
ence.

Penn won its fowlh straight 
Ivy croavi with a 7441 victory 
over Dartmouth; Kansas State 
topped Nebraska 97-70, grabb
ing the Big Eight for the sec
ond vear in a  row; Parman 
nailed dowB tha Southern Con- 
feienoe title, beating favored 
Davidson 99-81 in the leztgue 
playoffs; St. Joseph’s stopped 
Temple 7040 for (he MAC 
crown; Austin Peay took the 
OVC with a 75-73 decision Over 
Murray; Arizona State won the 
WAC with ad 89-87 dedston 
over Colorado State, and San 
Francisco won the WCAC with

LA GRANGE, HI. (AP)
“The Gods were with me 
hadn’t won a tournament since i^fition'
November and I was getting so 
bad, even in practice, that I be-

clinched the Padfic-8 cham
pionship Friday night with a 

¡victory over California, was the a 96-71 breeze over 
first of the conference cham-' Along with No. 1 UCLA and 
pions crowned over the week- No. 3 MinnesoU, seven other 
end. Top Ten teams saw action over

Eight teams won titles the the weekend. Second-ranked 
past weekend and moved tntojNmth Carolina State crushed 
the NCAA playoffs. The nation- Wake Fwest 100-77; No. 4 Long 
al championship will be settled. Beach tripped No. 5 Marquette 

~  in St. Louis on March 26 after 76-68; No. I  Providence de- 
i two weeks of regional com Ifeated No. 17 S t John’s 93-90;

seventh-rated North Carolina

MIAMI, Ha. (AP) -  The 
Baltimore Orioles, brotmht 
back to earth with a thud last 
year, will be out to reestablish 
their supremacy this season in 
(he American League’s Eastern 
Dlvislwi. It may not be easy.

Following a pattern which 
helped produce four pennants 
in six seasons prior to 1972, the 
Orioles went shopping in the 
Nattonal League daring the off
season and obtained neavy-hit- 
tlng Earl Williams from the At
lanta Braves.

Previous acquisitions—Frank 
Robinson, Mike Cuellar and Pat 
Dobson—contrltMted mightily
to Baltimme championship. It 
remains to be seen, however, if 
the pnrioe paid for Williams was 
too costly.

Undoubtedly, something had 
to be done to juice up a  falter
ing attM± which was the diief 
r e a s M  O n  O r i t M  d r o p p e d  t o

third place last year, five 
games behind divisiem cham
pion Detroit.

Playing without Robinson for 
the first time since 1966, the 
Oritdes batted .229 as a team, a 
drop of 32 ptdnts, hit 58 fewer 
home runs and scored 223 few
er runs. Their record in one-run 
decisions was 2241.

But in satisfying their long- 
need for asought need for a slui 

catcher, the Q r i ( ^  thi 
both theh* pitching and In f l^  
ranks.

The players sent to Atlanta 
for Williams and a minor 
league Infielder included Dob
son, who won 36 games during 
the past two seasons,’ voung 
pitching prospect Roric Harri
son, vet^an infielder Dave 
Johnson, and catcher Johnny 
Oates. '

Manager Eart Weaver, who 
managed peonaot v in iias  to

each of Ids first three full sea
sons, was elated to obtain Wil
liams but acknowledged the 
possible pitfaDs.

“You never know about pitch
ing from year to year,” he 
said, “but right now, I think 
ours should be good.

“As far as the frontline is 
concerned, our infield should be 
as good, if not better, than last 
year. But we’ll have to sweat 
out injuries, because we w m ’t 
have as much protection."

The pitching could be suspect 
should the arm problems con
tinue for Dave McNally, whose 
record dipped to 13-17 last year 
after four successive 20-victory 
seasons, or should Cuellar be
come ineffective as he reaches 
36 early In May.

The infield Is solid defen
sively with Brooks Robinson at 
third, dioitstop M ait BManger, 
second basemaa Bobby Grtch,

and Boog Powell at first.
Larry Brown, signed as a 

free agent after being released 
by Oakland, could provide the 
backup insurance in the field, 
while young Enos Cabell, who 
led the Venezuelan League in 
hitting, can play first base or 
be a designated pinch hitter.

The outfield picture also will 
be simplified now that veteran 
Don Buford, who tumbled to , 
.206 last year, has decided to ' 
play in Japan.

Paul Blair and Merv Retten- 
mund, who slumped along with' 
everyone else last year, and 
second-year player Don Baylor, 
appear to have the best shot at 
starting, but could be  ̂ pushed 
by young Rich Coggins.'

“ I won’t make anv pre
dictions,” Weaver said, ’̂‘except 
to say that we’ll be a con
tender. If our offense comes 
through, we could be similar to 
our dub of 1968,"

give up playing tennis.
That was how 30-year-old Ar

thur Ashe of New York sum
med up his victory Sunday over 
England’s Roger Taylor ih win
ning the 850,000 Kemper Inter
national Tennis Tournament.

Ashe, after losing the first set 
6-3, won the remaining two sets 
74, 74. In each case the set 
was determined under the 12- 
point World Tennis Champion 
ship rule for a tie-breaker.

But Ashe was sullen in victo
ry because of his previous 
record. He sqid:

I’ve got beat in the opening 
round of both the Copenhagen 
and Italian opens and advanced 
only to the second round of the 
tournament in Cologne (Germa
ny) and just this week, I was 
down three sets to one against 

guy who nobody ever heard 
of, Bill Uoyd. I decided I better 
start pracUdng but I was get
ting worse in practice and I 
was very discouraged.

“1 decided to go for broke In 
the Kemper and take my 
chances,” said Ashe.

Ashe’s gamble paid off since 
the match could have ended at 
the end of two sets in favor of 
Taylor.

The Australian team of Ken 
Rosewall and Fred Stolle won 
the doubles title, defeating 
Brian Fairlie of New Zealand 
and Ismael El Shafei of Egypt, 
6-7, 64, 6-2.

Along with UCLA, the latest nipped Duke 72-71; ninth-rank- 
title-winners were Penn in the ed Maryland beat Virginia 

• gue, *' “ • - - - -
E ig h

gan to ask myself if I shouldjvy L e a ^ ,  Kansas State in 81, and St. Louis University
the Big Eight, Furman in the turned back No. 10 Memphis
Southern Conference, St. Jo- 
s ^ h ’s. Pa., in the l ^ d l e  At-

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

State 70-56.

N M M H H
FIRST RACE (4 fuf) — 'nilrtv  ooa 

Ja w d , 4.40, 3.40, 3.00; Undo Mia 4.00,: 
3 20; Son I f  Sky 7.20. TUna — 46.0. f 

SECOND (on« mila) — Bafoklla 6.20.
3.40, 3.40; Foronl $40, 5.N; Sky Bolt 
3 20. Tima — 1:40 4-5. I
OD pd 24 60 '

OUINELLA -  pd. » 6 0 .
THIRD (330 yds) — Miss Pep Straw' 

3 60, 2 60. 2 40; Swoot Annotte 3 » .  3.00; I 
Tea Sax 5 40 Time — 17.16.

(3UINELLA — pd 4.40.
FOURTH (3M yds) — Suctio Mama 

3.60, 210, 240; Turf Sen $.60, 3 .« ; 
Ropiefltlous 2.60. Tima — 16.96.

OUINELLA — pd. 23.40.
FIFTH Iona mlla) — Todlos 6 M. 5 20,

3.40. Top Spood 13.20, 5.40; Corock 3.40. 
Time — 1:34 2-5.

EXACTA — pd. 1W40.
s ix t h  (350 yds) — Top-Don 4 20,

3 20, 2M ; Jot Crook 3 20, 2.60; Royal 
Bortxirec 3 00. Tima — 17.».

OUINELLA -  pd. 700.
SEVENTH (4% fur) — DovU'l Hon- 

chmon 3 60. I N ,  2.40; Co Spot 7.10. 
4.00; Doubto Fury I.W. Tima — 1:14 
1-5.

OUINELLA -  pd. 17.06.
EIGHTH 1670 yds) — Fort Gas 140. 

2.M, 2.26; Kid Billy 4.60, 1 » ;  Sundownor 
Kid 2.60. Tima — 45.51 

OUINELLA — pd. 4 » .
NINTH (6 fur) Sir Finn 8.W, AOO, 

2.M; Anglet Alibi S.M, 3 .» ; Jouna Dross 
3.20. Tima -  1:11 2-5.

OUINELLA — pd. 22.00.
TENTH (ono mile) — Bfubby'S KidI

4 20, 3 .« . 3.60; Rtvoluflaln 3.06, l.M; 
Indlsponsobla 4.20. Tima — 1:36 2-5.

e l e v e n t h  (Ono m ilt) — Winston 
C. 6 » .  3.W. 3.W; Stalking Slxklllor 5.46, 
4.W; Codor Sam 5.60. Tima — 1:13.

TWELFTH (51^ fur) _  Who’s Afraid 
4 20, 3.M, 2.M; Two Drills 4.40. 6 .» ; 
Nix's Fox 3.20. Tima -  1 ;«  2-5. 

OUINELLA — pd. 46.20.
BIG OUINELLA — pd. 6M.40. 
ATTENDANCE — 33».
TOTAL - W M S .

FLOYD “SMITTY" SMITH 
EQUITABLE’S 

MAN OF THE MONTH

For the secowl tim¿ ta fear 
mouths, “Sailtty" led the 
John E. Gaschea Ageaev ef 
Lnbbeck, Tex. This achieve- 
meat is slgaiflcaat because 
he placed first amoag 84 
agents.

Leals McKaigM Distrkt 
619 JohasoB S t 
Big Spring, Tex. 

863-4875

I H E E Q U n A B L E
V ie  EquRebN  U »  M oeorexee 

Iro f lh a U n IM S  
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Youth-Centered Society
The United States today ia a youth-centered 

society. We take our cultural cues from the young. 
Industries are geared to the youth market. Social 
programs, from family, planning to education to 
Job training, are youth-oriented. Vast sums of 
public money are spent on projects benefitting 
the younger segments of the population.

But %  the year 2000, all of this could be

It’s an interesting hypothesis, and a very likelY 
one. And It carries with it further analogy. If 
the youth in our youth-oriented society today are 
the ready recruits of revolution, will not the older 

^Americans of that not-too-distant tomorrow take 
their place?

Already we are seeing some evidence of this, 
an increasing willingness to join in common cause 
on the part of older Amdricana, As their numbers 
increase relative, to the population, and as their 
needs increase a^web, ao should militancy.

reversed, a study by the Center for the Study 
of Democratic institutions Indicates. We could Intriguing > Foundation
during the next century be a nation increasingly 
old — and with social, political and economic 
changes to match.

’The vehicle for this change is the break being 
applied to our population growth. The U.S. birth 
rate has been slowed dramatically, we are ap
proaching the zero population growth goal. The 
center concludes we will pass it, and that we 
will seek a negative birth rate — fewer births 
than deaths.

As a result, by shortly after 2000 more than 
half the population of the country could be over 
50; nearly one third may be over 65. The shift 
in poUtic^ emphasis would be dictated by sheer 
numbers. So, too, would shifts in the direction 
of the economy and of social policy. Our lifestyles, 
needs, priorities, and productive capabilities will 
be greatly altered.

California’s Gov. Ronald Reagan has come up 
with the political ultimate. He has proposed a 
tax cut in perpetuity for Californians, one that 
will live on after he has vacated the governor’s 
mansion.

Reagan’s proposal is a permanent 10 per cent 
cut in the state Income tax, plus a constitutional 
amendment which would freeze the state’s total 
tax take at the current level, and reduce it a bit 
each year.

This would limit in advance the spending of 
future California administrations. Future governors 
and legislatures would have the amount of spen
ding they could do predetermined for them; any 
new programs they voted would have to pass 
a statewide vote.

Now, shout “tax cut” and you get attention. 
Make it “tax cuts forever” and you get a standing 
ovation. But Reagan’s proposal is a little short 
on reality. Unless the governor is a seer of great 
powers, he can’t predict what might happen to 
the value of the doUar in a decade, for example. 
Inflation could continue beyond all hope, and 
California’s constant tax revenue fall far, far short 
of meeting even minimum needs. There are any 
'lumber of other variables, which, when cranked 
into Reagan’s proposed machinery, spell chaos.

But Reagan is down now as the man who 
proposed Utopia, a perpetual tax cut. That’s not 
a bad foundation from which to launch a drive 
for election to the Senate (or the White House?), 
once his gubematiorial days are over.

III! Ill .....................................If II III....... T r

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

«RM!*« m m m

Should I go to church just 
because my parents make me? 
To ten the truth I don’t get much 
out of it. Our minister is okay, 
but he doesn’t give the best 
sermon I’ve ever heard. I can 
listen to television and hear better 
ones. D.T.
My parents made me go to church 

too, and like you, I resented it. One 
thing it did accomplish, however, was 
to impress upon me my parents’ 
belief in God, the Bible and the 
church. I ’m grateful now for their 
insistence, b ^ u s e  unknowingly, it 
was the foundation for my faith today.

Both the law and a Christian con
science oblige your parents to provide 
responsible guidance. ActuaUy, I 
would question the sincereity of their 
live and their interest in your welfare 
if they did not do so. Evidently, they 
are following the Biblical command 
of Proverbe 22:6, “Train up a child 
in the way he should go.'’ When you 
come of age, you can, of course, do 
as you please.

Now, about your minister’s sermon. 
I think you are trying to make it 
something H isn’t. Sermons are not 
supposed to be oratorical ma;^er- 
pleces nor ‘Verbal enterfainment. 
They are a sharing of the Scriptures, 
which God later can use in the mind 
and heart of the bearer. To the extent 
a sermon communicates the living

mutt ft. ■
truths of Christ’s gospel, to that ex
tent it is successful. Listener approval 
or endorsement is quite secondary.

I  suggest you ask God, through a 
personal faith, to help you squeeze 
alt the good possible out of life’s ex
periences — whether they come to 
you by compulsion or choice.

btm ■RRMBMI a r r i»  m tm-.

Kennedy Shift

Worst Job In World?

Hal Boyle ,
f M ̂  A »4

By Rowland Evans
And Robert Novak

WASHINGTON - T h e  clearest 
signal of Sen. Edward M. Kennedy’s 
rapid movement toward the middle 
of the road came recently when he 
invited Ben F. Wattenberg, a leading 
theorist of centrist Democratic 
pdlticf, to a secret luncheon in his 
Capttol HiO office. ^

An anti-Nixon flyer distributed in 
Salt Lake City does not disclose Its 
sponsors but in fact was prepared 
at and mailed from the county CAP 
office, issuing this broadside:

K E N N E D Y ’ S NEW-POLITICS 
adinirers would have been irritated 
to know he sought out Wattenberg. 
who remains a key adviser to Sen. 
Henry M. Jackson and the driving 
force behind the new Coalition for 
a Democratic Majority (CDM).

But they would have been appalled
that Kennedy told Wattenberg he feels

ickthe party naist move back toward 
the center to regain the blue-collar 
vote, adding that the party has the

WHEN WE called the CAP office 
about the peace blasting President 
Nixon, we were told to contact the 
office’s full-time central city coor
dinator, James Reed. But Reed, 
whose salary is partially paid by the 
federal government, told us he was 
not in charge of handling the flyer. 
Who is? "The people are in charge.” 
he declared. Reed admitted the flyer 
had been prepared at the CAP office 
and mailed on their subsidized

NEW YORK (AP) -  Oppor
tunity knocks but once, they 
say, but sometimes it’s better 
to turn a deaf ear to the door.

One of the times to let oppor
tunity beat its knuckles in vain 
on your portal is when it comes 
to offer you a job you don’t 
want.

Many people make a sorry 
brag that they undoubtedly 
have the worst job in the whole 
wide world. That couldn’t be 
true for all of them. No matter 
how boring, vexing or worrl-

jobs I wouldn't want to 
moonlight on — let alone work 
at them full time:

Quality taster at a Ubrary 
paste factoi7 .

A mermaid at the aquarium.
A door-to-door anvil sales-

rhairman of the entertain
ment conunittee at a national 
meeting of Mafia leaders. 

Stand-in in a wax museum.

some your job is, vou usually 
can look around and see some
one who has a job so bad you 
wouldn't trade yours for it. 

Here, for example, are a few

man.
A human fly with arthritis.
Resident dentist on an alliga- 

to** farm.
An obstetrician for elephants.
A bra manufacturer during a 

rubber shortage.
Talent scout for a kiddies 

television show.
Sunerintendent of an old-fash

ioned county po(H' farm.
The official handshaker at a 

convention of octopuses.

Morale officer in a concentra- 
«tloiLcainp.

A bathing suit salesman in Si
beria.

The night watchman at the 
city dog pound.

'Ihe tax attorney for Howard 
Hughes.

lh e  dietician for Jackie Glea
son.

The social secretary for 
Count Dracula and his family.

.\nd now do you still think 
you’ve got the worst job hi the 
world?

postage meter to the CAP mailing

wrong side of such inflammatory 
sodai ;
busing.

issues as compulsory school

KENNEDY HAS been meeting 
privately with Democratic national
chairman Robert Strauss, AFL-CIO
operatives and other party centrists 

the 8«

list. But he claimed that none 
the $606.000 in annual federal funds 
for the Salt Lake Countv CAP was 
used (which would be illegal), con
tending the fly«* was financed with 
funds from the county government. 
Actually, federal and local funds In 
such anti-povery offices are often 
hopelessly intermingled

Foot Work

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

in key positions. But the 8erkMisnes.s 
of his move toward moderation is 
indicated by his seeking out Wat- 
teaberg, a non-poittidans with views 
obnoxious to Kennedy’s new-pohtics 
friends.

A footnote: Kennedy privately
contends the 1971 Democratic nominee 
must win some electoral votes from
^  south — contnActln^ new-politics
theorists who feel Dixie Is Republican 
for the foreseeable future. Although 
a speech at the University of Virginia 
A p^  I  is the only Southern
engagment on Kennedy's present 

iei ‘ ‘ ‘calendar, he is expected to book Deep 
South speeches this year.

IN FIGHTING President Nixon’s 
evisceration of the arti-poverty 
^ g r a m ,  the Community Action 

(CAP) in Salt Lake City 
is doing again what has caused so 
much trouble for anti-poverty ac
tivists all over the country: a
federaOy-financed agency moving into 
political action against elected public 
officials.

A CONFIDENTIAL letter warning 
that “uncontrollable demonstrations’' 
against the U.S. in the Panama Canal 
Zone may break out wlien the United 
Nations Security Council meets in 
Panama March 15 has been sent to 
President Nixon by nine mbmers of 
the Senate Armed Services Com
mittee.

'The Security Council meeting, 
approved in January over strong U.S. 
protest, “will prvlde a diplomatic and 
propaganda forum for attacks against 
the U.S. position in the zon**," the 
nine Senators said. They range from 
dovish Democratic Sen. Stuart 
Symington of Missouri to hawkish 
Republican .Sen. Strom Thurmond oi 
South Carolina.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My hu.s- 
band has the problem of 
calluses on his feet which he 
can never get rid of. He can 
hardly walk when he gets home. 
He is a bartender and on his 
feet all day.

What is the best way of 
♦reatinp th is ' Would it be 
better to soak his feet in hot 
water or cold? — Mrs. A.C.

Such a growth of callus on 
the feet has to be the result 
of abnormal pressure on the 
feet.

Naval Fight
A naval battle between the U.S. 

frigate Constellation and the French 
frigate Insurgent took place in the 
West Indies on Feb. 9, 1799.

The Big Spring Herald
Editorials And Opinions

Overweight can be one big 
factor. (How much does he 
weigh?) So can faulty shoes. 
Maybe he 1u:A hasn’t been fitted 
properly.

But from the sound of the 
situation, I would strongly 
suspect some structural defect 
in his feet, with urgent need 
for special shoes or some 
correctly designed support.

In brief. I doubt if he stands 
a pr'ayer of getting over his 
trouble untM he has the situation 
analyzed by an expert, which 
means going to a podiatrist or 
orthopedist.

Soaking his feet in hot water 
will relieve the soreness and 
muscle spasm temporarily, but 
it won’t  do a thing to get at 
the basic trouMe.

Hope the booklet mentions It.
-  Mrs. J.W.

It does. The stomach juices 
are supposed to be acid, but 
if there is too much acid, it 
bothers an ulcer. So the 
amount, along with some < ^ r  
factors, is important.

There’s no simple way to 
know whether stomach distress 
is from an ulcer, hiatal hernia, 
gastritis, heartburn or some 
other ailment, but your doctor 
can distinguish them, often with 
the help of X-ray.

* « *
Dear Dr. Thosteson: (^uld 

you tell me the symptoms of 
a tumor of the bciUO? I bave 
a sister who thinks she has one.
-  Mrs. H.M.

It takes a specialist with some 
pretty sophisticated equipment 
to diagnose a lu-ain tumor ac
curately. There Isn’t any do-it- 
yourself way.

I’m printing this letter be
cause I regularly get letters 
from people who «re* “sure”

they have brain tumors or are 
afraid they have. For some 
reason, it’s the type of scary 
notion that some p c ^ e  get and 
can’t get rid of.

Best answer I know for such 
people Is to tell them firmly, 
but in as kind a way as you 
can, that they have to do one 
of two things: either give up 
the idea that they have a brain 
tumor and stop fussing about 
it, or go to a doctor and find 
out for sure.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Would 
you comment on the enclosed 
clipping? — A.H.S.

“ Elnclosed clipping” is an ad 
fH*»mi8ing to let you lase two 
inches by being wrapped in 
some sort of stuff and then just 
lying down for an hour and a 
half, without pills, diet, or exer
cise.

■ I Ask You. . .

Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

I ask you now:
Granted that college kids believe, 

in free speech, is that the reason 
they c ^  home collect?

BY WHAT PROCESS does the 
secretary who marries the boss 
become his treasurer?

If the bachelor was crazy to get 
married, why didn’t he reaUzs it In 
time?

Why is athletic endeavor as inttc- 
tlced by the mercenaries refeired to 
as ‘professional sports? It ceases to 
be a sport the moment it becomes 
profession^. The whole idea in 
‘sports’ centers on the human spirit 
— athletic compeUtlon the way the 
pros approach it is dehumanizing, 
vicious and mercenary.

that of two politicians, who have .spent 
the whole canq)aign slinging mud at 
each other, embracing when they 
come fact to face? Give me 
professional »restllng anytime.

IS YOUR DEFINITION of a bore 
a chappy who has a different hobby 
than yours?

Isn’t there only one sure wav to 
solve our traffic dilemma? That 
would -be to keep all cars that are 
not paid for off the streets. And If 
you barred all tlie vehicles not In
sured from the thoroughfares, 
chances are you could turn them Into 
children’s playgrounds.

ISN’T THE BEST diet of all prac
ticed by the Chinese? You eat all 
you want but only with one chop- 
stick.

Isn’t the game nvost lawyers play 
Drudenot jurisprudence, but what the traffic 

will bear?
I’ve known girls with PH.Ds, but 

are the smartest those who ask only 
those question they know their men 
can answer?

Isn’t the most odious sight of all

IF YOU HAD to capsule modern 
man’s idea of good times, couldn’t 
you say that he would like to pay 
1910 taxes, get 1928 dividends, meet 
1932 prices and earn his present 
salary?

Can’t you call a man the boss in 
his house ii he’s brave enough to 
use the guest towels?

ISN’T THE TROUBLE with getting 
olde r  the fact that it gets harder and 
harder to find anyone famous who 
didn’t amount to much wdien he was 
your age?

Anticipatory Buying

John Cunniff
(tufettiMIMfl Iw  OfiMr twrlMM)

NEW YORK (AP) -  Among the 
aims of the economic regulations in 
effect since Aug. 15, 1971, Is the 
eradication of inflationary psychology 
— that high prices today will be 
higher tomorrow so you’d better buy 
now.

there certainly will be a wage in
crease, which means higher prices. •

The result of that thinking is to 
produce even more inflation, thus 
tending to prove the contention and 
reinforce the original reason for 
buying. It is an important element 
in keeping the inflation spiral In 
motion.

Now. 18 months later, that 
psychology seems as deeply em
bedded as ever. Its roots may in fact 
have grown deeper, nourished not 
only by fears but by some unas
sailable statistical evidence.

FARM PRICES are up and that 
means higher retail food prices in 
weeks ahead. Wholesale prices for

MANY INDUSTRIES are boor 
now because of heavy buying bas 
on the belief that prices are on an 
i n e v i t a b l y  upward slant. The 
McGraw-Hill Economics Department 
notes that the auto industry is operat
ing at better than 112 per cent 
capacity — a feat made poesible by 
overtime — to meet car demand.

One of the great economic dangers 
in such anticipatory buying is that 
it combines demand for current needs 
with demand that ordinarily would 
be exercized in the future.

The result is to create boom condi
tions now, but at the expense of to
morrow. Companies now loading up 
on steel, for example,, are actually 
filling next year's needs now.

commodities are rising and that 
means prire increases Mill be passed
on in U nMnber of manufactured an d '" 
processed products

The frustration of a housewife who 
knows that food prices will rise is 
compounded by her inability to buy 
very far ahead, either because she 
hasn’t the funds or she hasn’t the 
storage facilities. But this is s 
problem that doesn’t worry some 
Industrial companies.

Some companies, for example, are 
stockpiling steel while they can get 
it. The basic reason is that come 
next August there could be a steel
workers’ strike. And if there isn’t

A CONTRACTION, or recession, 
would be “nature’s way” of correc
ting the situation, but nature as an 
economic stabilizer Is widely viewed 
as archaic, although . sometimes 
necessary or unavoidable.

Instead, restrictive monetary and 
fiscal methods — monetary relates 
to the amount of money allowed in 
clrculstion, fiscal to government 
spending — might be enforced to slow 
down the buying propensities of In- 
dlvldusl^ ^  ftnnp.

Another that the
President t o  A ^ d y U k e n ,  Is To 
damp down on price increases by 
direct White House intervention. It 
may seem unlikely now, but that also 
was the mood juM days prior to the 
1971 freeze.

T E nira;

Liability For Fleeing Felons
Security was so lax at a state peni

tentiary that prisoners could get 
whiskey, drugs, and even guns with
out too much trouble. One night a 
hardened criminal stole a gun and 
made good his escape.

HE WAS recaptured within a few 
hours, but not until he had invaded 
a nearby home and shot a housewife 
In the leg. In due course, she 
demanded damages from the state.

“They run that jail too carelessly.” 
she charged In court. “Escapes are 
common. Furthermore, they knew 
that this particular criminal was 
dangerous. Therefore, the government 
is to blame for my being shot.”

1110 court a g i t^ ,  and the woman 
won a substantial verdict.

ANOTHER escaping prisoner, com
mandeering a passing automobile, 
caused the driver to suffer a fatal 
heart attack. But in this case the 
prisoner had a good record, with 
nothiiw to forewarn officials that he 
could be dangerous If he got loose. .

Accordingly, when the victim's 
family filed suit for damages, the 
court turned them down.

INJURIES inflicted by escaped 
prisoners are leading to a growing 
number of damage claims against 
either prison officials or the state 
itself. The law says penal institutions 
must be run with fair regard for the 
safety of those outside the walls.

Nevertheless, the authorities are not 
to blame If the escape could not 
reasonably have been prevented. Nor 
are they liable, even though negligent, 
if the injury to the outside citizen 
was not reasonably foreseeable. Thus:

WHAT IF an escapee steals a car 
and then, driving recklessly, knocks 
down an innocent pedestrian?

In such circumstanoes, courts have 
generally rejected the victim’s claim 
for damages, even though prison offl- 
clala were to blame for the escape. 
Reason: although officials shotdd 
have foreseen that the prisoner might 
run away, they could scarcely have 
foreseen that he would also be a bad 
driver.

(A  «WTIM iM M rt M  KM A lM rKvn
b w a w k n o w  « w  hm  t w m  tw t*  a w  a %- 

W rtttM  Wf WM a w M ra .)

Buying Lanid

Can't Shoot

DUBLIN (AP) — Despite heavy 
government taxes, nearly 100,000 
acres of Irish land have been bought 
by foreigners in tbe last decade. 
Germans are reported to be the 
principal buyers.

My comment? Anyone who
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Brant are

thinks you can change vour 
h 'metbods is

getting 80 scarce on the east coast 
N:

Minister of Lands Sean Flanagan 
says there is no likelihood of a 
takeover by Common Market mil-

figUre by any such 
pretty gullible. Too many want 
an easy way to reduce. It re
quires effort on your part — 
the will to reduce, diet restric
tion and some degree of 
•exercise.

« * *

that Nathaniel P. Reed, Assistant 
Secretary of the Interior, expects the 
hunting season will be closed for a t ' 
least two more years.

Estimates are that these little geese 
have dropped from 200,000 in the late 
1960s to about 40.000, the smallest

lionaires, desate the fact that any 
E.citizen of an EEC country who lives 

or works in Ireland for two years 
would be free ^  buy Irish land.

Treaty Inked

Trade Tafks

W. S. P«arion 
pRbllflkcr

JoR Pick!« 
Fxllter

euWl«h«d Suneny mo«
»««••M. In c ., n i  Sevtry  •*«

M y oflcinoo*H, r t r t f lt  SotwrMy, by tnc Spt'nn 
It Sevtry  M iM t, t i«  S a tin a  ta xâ t nrm  (le ieeh en t y iS - M  f j i i ) .  M tiiib ar m  
M tM . Auitt autaou a f  citevtadan.

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Moixlay, March 5, 1973
M w a w iiR a i »a I'li i i wii iwa I'l ' ill

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Enclosed 
is a long stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and 25 cents 
for your booklet, “ How to Heal 
Peptic Ulcers and Keep Them 
Healed.” How can yo*j be sure 
you have an ulcer, and how dif
férait is it from acid stomach?

TAIPEI (AP) -  David M. 
Kennedy. U.S. ambas.sador-at- 
large, arrived here Sunday for 
talks with government officials 
and business leaders on trade 
between Formosa end the 
United States.

You can lose weight If you 
really want to! Dr. Thosteson’s 
boouet, “Lost Secrets of 
Reducing,” teDs you how — 
naturally and without gimmicks 
— to the level that l ^ t  suits 
your individual needs. For a 
copy, write to him, care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing 35 
cents in coin and a long, self- 
addressed (use zip code), 
stamped envelope.

number in a qu a i^ r of o  century. 
The decrease nas been U am ^  
poor nesting seasons in the Canadian

on
Arctic.

The Treaty of Alliance between 
America and France was signed at 
Paris on Feb. $, 1778.

A Devotion For Today. . I

i? Blessed be God, because he has not rejected my prayer or removed
^ ■ ■ - -  -his steadfa.st love from me! (Psalm

PRAYER: "0  Lord our Lord, how majestic Is thy name in all 
^  the earth!” Hear our prayer, and deal with us according to Thy great 

mercy. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
(From the 'U p i^  Room’)

t  *
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Convention ^  LOVELIER YOU

At Lunchoon skin-Care Creams
T h e  W e s t  T e x a s  

Republican Women’s Club 
had a full house Thursday 
when they sfjbnsmed a 
bridge luncheon at the KC 
Steak and Seafood House 
with Mrs. Floyd Mays as 
general chairman.

D u r i n g  the luncheon 
b r e a k , *  Mrs. Norman 
Picquet and Mrs. Garner 
McAdams held a drawing 
for prizes, with the top prize

foing to Mrs. Hayes
tripling.
Other prize winners were 

Mrs. Harold Davis, Mrs. 
Ken Perry, Mrs. Lynn

G l a s s ,  Mrs. Jerry 
Snodgrass, Mrs. Morris 
Patterson, Mrs. Ray Boren, 
Mrs. Bernice Bradley, Mrs. 
J. E. Hendrick and Mrs. 
Zelda Rea.

Food was prepared by 
the club members, with 
foesh bread and pralines 
being sold after the lun
cheon. ’

O t h e r  club members 
assisting were Mrs. Ben 
Bancroft, Mrs. Bill Shep
pard, Mrs. Walter Wheat, 
Mrs. Harold Hall, Mrs. 
V e r n o n  Swafford, Mrs. 
Winston Wrinkle and Mrs. 
R. B. G. Cowper.

mm

Not Christian
I

WÊmâmÊÊmmÊmimmÊmmmÊmmmm

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

HONEYMOON SPECIAL — Mr. and Mrs. Robert Todisco stand on the rear platform of 
the observation car of their own special railroad train after their wedding Saturday in 
Sherborne. The parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tiberio, paid |14,500 to bring 
a steam locomoUve and three old passenger cars from Vermont to carry guests to their 
daughter’s wedding reception in Wayland, Mass. A train crew of 10 plus special waiters 
kept the bride and groom and 250 guests on the right track for the reception. -

DEAR ABBY: May 1 add 
my comment to “Hunter’s 
W i f e , ’ ’ concerning a 
husband who loves to hunt:

A minister I knew in the 
Army more than a quarter 
(rf a century ago once told 
me that far too many deer 
were only wounded, and 
went off into the woods tb 
die in agony.

“My system,” he ex-

LIKE SHAKESPEARE'S 'GLOBE'

plained, “is to break the 
deer’s leg with my first 
shot. Then 1 send my dogs 
after him. They drive him 
to my car, and I shoot him 
there, so I don’t have ts 
carry him, but can load 
him right on.”

In short, Abby, people 
who love to kill always 
find a way to ationalize 
their cruelty. C.H. IN 

N.Y.C.
DEAR C. H.: I am ap

palled. I hope that minister

Odessa Theater Gains Fame
didn’t preach 
practiced.

what he

As One-Of-A-Kind In World
By GODFREY ANDERSON

Au«cM t«tf P r t t t  w n ttr
ODESSA, Tex. (AP) -  If 

.,.you think tbe.....oll'rich 
■ Permian .Basin.t.of. west 
Texas is an unlikely place 
to find the world’s only 
authentic reproduction of 
Will Shakespeare's famed 
G l o b e  Theater, you’ve 
reckoned without Mrs. Mar
jorie Morris, r»'—
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“Why there are people 
here who say: “I don't care 
f o r  .Shakespeare,” she 
confesses, adding in shocked 
tones: “Can you imagine?”

Mrs. Morris does care and 
the Globe of the Great 
Southwest stands on the 
grounds of Odessa College 
to prove it.

The theater raises oc
tagonal. :,J4riwh .tvaU«. ,o f, 
s t o n e  and hand-added 
beams to a peaked cedar 
roof with a cupola on top. 
The triangular lot on which 
it stands is just a hundred 
yards or so from the busy 
neon strip of beer and 
hamburger JotnU along.U.S. 
385. Dry de.sert winds blow 
round It instead of the 
Thames-side mists the ̂  old 
Globe knew. It has a roof 
and air conditioning, but it’s 
otherwise a faithful replica 
of a 16th-Century English 
playhouse.

Mrs. Morris first got 
bittan with the Globe 
Thekter biff i i  1948 When* 
teaching high school. A 
pupils brought a model of 
the Globe to her Elnglish 
literature class and .said: 
"Wouldn’t it be wonderful 
if we could have a Globe 
Theater of our own in 
Odcssii?**

“We could,” she replied, 
and set to work on the 
project with the vigor of 
Lilian Bayliss restoring 
London’s Old Vic.

Making the ok) Globe the 
subject of her master’s 
thesis, Mrs. Morris did 
research with Shakespear
ean experts such as Dr. Ar
thur Sampley at North Tex
as State University and Dr. 
AUardyce NicoU at Eng
land’s Birmingham Univer
sity.

She started knocking on 
doors to raise the money. 
Some doors were slammed 
in her face.

“ People looked at me and 
said: ‘She’s crazy.’ They 
said: ‘How can you get 
money for something like 
this?’ But I forgave them,” 
Mrs. Morris said.

Odessa — named by 
Russian railroad laborers 
who thought the surrounding 
wide, flat jM-airies were like 
their homeland steppes — 
is in, cattle and oil country. 
Its people weren’t strong for 
the English bard and his 
poetry, but they did want 
the best for their children. 
Mrs. Morris stressed what 
a heritage the Globe would 
be.

Citizens were told they 
could have their name on a 
plaque In the theater for a 
|100 donation. Patronales 
were offered for $1,600. The 
regents of Odessa College 
gave a pie-shaped slice of 
campus land to build on. A 
Houston foundation con
tributed a $30,000 check. 
Children collected nickels 
and dimes.

No plans or drawings 
exist of the old Globe, which 
burned in 1003 after housing 
Shakespeare’s acting com
pany for five years.

An Odessa architect, J.

Ellsworth Powell, worked 
by the guidelines laid down 
in Mrs. Morris’s thesis. He 
supervised meticulously the 
positioning of each length of 
wood, each piece of stone.

Construction was a stop-go 
affair. While the money 
lasted, building continued. 
When it ran out, work 
stopped until new funds were 

.ÍQMUd „
T h e  theater, costing 

n e a r l y  $350,000, finally 
opened in October 19C7.

Dr. NicoU hailed it as 
‘ the most nearly authentic 
replica of Shakespeare’s 
own Globe anywhere on 
earth.”

“I feel God has blessed 
every bit of it,” glowed Mrs. 
Morris. "In a way this is 
my child — I have no 
others.”

The audience in the eight
sided interior sit in a steep 
horse shoe around the stage, 
which thrusts among them 
with no proscenium arch. 
None of the 418 seats Is 
more than 45 feet from the 
players. It’s  almost theater- 
in-the-round.

The Globe already has 
staged “Hamlet,” “ Mac
beth,” “Julius Ceasar,” 
“Merchant of Venice,” 
‘ ‘ M i d s u m m e r  N irtt’s 
Dream,”  Romeo and Jouet,” 
and “Taming of, the Shrew.”

But it doesn’t always stick 
with Shakespeare. Other 
classics have a look-in too 
— Shaw’s “Pygmalioo,” 
Wilde’s “The Im ^rtance of 
Being Earnest,” MoUere’s 
“School for Wives” and 
“The M iser” The 1927 
v e r s i o n  of "Dracula” 
is under rehearsal.

Director Charles David 
McCaUy’s production of 
“Taming of the Shrew” as 
an Elizabethan western was 
the hit of the summer 
season just ended.

“It was western but it 
wasn’t coarse,” Mrs. Morris 
ha.stened to explain. “We 
stuck to Shakespeare’s text 
aU through, though we did 
change a few place names

to Big Spring or No Trees, 
Texas. It got a big laugh.”

Mrs. Morris believes in 
good i:leaa tun but fiot the 
other kind.

“There are times when 
Shakespeare’s language gets 
a little naughty,” she said. 
“We feel this is an 
educational project, so we 
keep it clean.”

For the s h r e w i s h  
Katharine, artist Roger 
Titus designed a western 
outfit with a red silk shirt, 
divided skirt and highlaced 
boots. She carried a 
buUwhip in the early scenes. 
By contrast, her wedding 
d r e s s  was tnra-of-the- 
century style in red taffeta. 
Pettnichio he put into almos 
black pants, high boots and 
a hat over his eyes like a 
typical western ^ i a n  and 
fortune hunter.

T. Anthony K. Elliott, 
minister from the British 
Embassy in Washington, 
was midly astonished as a 
first night guest. He was 
escorted by a mounted 
sheriff’s posse, jMesented 
with what was claimed to 
be the world’s largest cup 
of tea — which he couldn’t 
lih — and treated to a 
chuck wagon barbecue on 
bales of hav outside the 
theater.

DEAR ABBY: If anyone 
wonders what to give a 
senior citizen who’s on a 
tight budget, please tell 
them to be practical. (I 
have enough perfumed soap 
and aftershave lotion to last 
me a lifetime.) '

A most appreciated gift 
would be a book of postage 
stamps, or some stamped 
envelopes, or postcards. It’s 
not always easy for us older 
folks'to g ^  to $ post office, 

f * and it’s nitd th nave these 
things on hand.

Last Thanksgiving a dear 
f r i e n d  gave me my 
Christmas present early. It 
was a large box of 
Christmas c a r^ . Bless her, 
if she hadn’t given me 
some, I wouldn’t have been 
able to send cards that 
year.

Please, pass the word, 
wUl you, Abby? It will make 
a merrier Christmas for 
many senior citizens.

C. H. S. IN S. F.
DEAR C. H. S.: CMSider 

it passed. Bat why wait
astil Christmas?

•  •  •
Problems? Yea’ll feel 

better if you get It eff your 
chest. For a persaaal reply, 

te ABBY: Bex Ne. 
L. A., CaUf. NN9. 

E a c I e 8 e stamped, seif- 
addressed eavelope, please.

For Abby’s aew booklet, 
“What Teco-Agers Wait !• 
Kaow,” send $1 to Abby, 
Box 697M, Los Aageles, 
CalU..

Party At Farsan
FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and 

Mrs. T. T. Henry hosted a 
‘42’ party Thursday evening 
with 10 guests attending 
Refreshmesnts were serve

Ask us for details-
and a free octimat*
of your central
air conditioning needa.
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The 27th annual con
vention of District 1, Texas 
Garden Clubs Inc., is ex- 

' p e c t  e  d to bring ap
proximately 150 garden club 
members to Big Spring 
when the meeting is held 
April 5-0 at the Settles 
Hotel.

The district is comprised 
(rf three zones, with Big 
Spring being in the Southern 
Zone.

Further plans for the 
convention were completed 
during a recent meeting in 
the home of Mrs. G. P. 
Morrison, 801 Macy, with 
Mrs. Dale Smith presiding. 
Another meeting is slated 
March 28 in the home of 
Mrs. J. W. Trantham, 1319 
Stadium.

The convention is being 
hosted by the Council of Big 
S p r i n g  Garden Clubs, 
however, all garden clubs 
in the city are assi^lng the 
council. Duties have been 
assigned, with all garden 
clul» being represented on 
the various committees.

T h e  anniversary theme 
will be “F(Hty-five Years 
Later,” and a tea wiU honor 
ihe state president. Other 
state and district officers 
will be recognized at a pre
convention dinner.

D u r i n g  the planning 
s e s s i o n ,  council clubs 
agreed to hold a fall flower 
show in conjunction with the 
Howard County Fair which 
is slated here in Sep
tember.

The Planters Garden Club 
is q>onsoring an open 
meeting Thursday at First 
Fedenu Community Room 
at 2 p.m. when Mrs. Floyd 
Mays will show a film on 
wild flowers of Texas.

Are 'HoY Article
By MARY SUB MILLER
Would you believe it: Mdn 

cleanser and moisturizer 
designed to be heated before 
application?

Well, it’s so, and the 
r e a s o n i n g  behind this 
development makes sensb. 
Warmed, rich and creamy 
facial cleanser penetrates 
d e ^  down. Warmth relaxes 
the pores so that the 
cleanser removes even 
imbedded soil.

Warmth promotes ab
sorption of moisturizer, too. 
It glides on to pamper the 
skin, day or night. For 
w i n t e r - w e a r y  dlover 
complexions, relief comes 
with warm and creamiy bath 
lotion.

Now don’t make the 
n^stake of taking any 
cream at hand to me kit
chen and warmLng it. That 
does not woiic. You just get 
a  mess of pottage.

A speciaUy designed 
e l e c t r i c  dispenser with 
temperature control, and 
creams speciaUy formulated 
to respond to heating are 
the essentials of the 
scheme. Operation is easy. 
Jars are sUpped into the

alternative. A very good one 
it is too.

NEW BEAUTY
For ways to keep pasUM 

skin smooth end dewy, 
order my leaflet, “New 
Beauty For Dry Skin.” It 
teUs in personalized steps 
how to cleanse, correcL 
protect and make q> tor 
dryness. TO obtain your
copy, write to Mary Sue 
Mill«- -

dispens« to heat and ap-

filications are made directly 
rom jars.

il«  in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 

self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and IB 
cents in coin.

Lomax HD Club 
Hears Program

Recipes that make use 
of condensed soup were 
shared by Mrs. Bob Adkins 
when she presented a food 
p r o g r a m  Thursday af
ternoon for the Lomax 
Home Demonscration Club.

Mrs. Adkins stressed 
ways in which the soups can 
be used to make white 
sauces, gravies, casseroles 
and stews. Also, she Urid of 
recipes in which soups are 
even used in cakes and 
cookies. She distributed 
printed recipes to each

The idea was dreamed up 
by a Calif«nla beauty. Cal.

are not hrkw g a 
reputation for lasting good 
looks. Besides, scmie libs tt 
hot. This is not to say that 
“cold” cream i are passe. 
Some Uke it <xUd.

But now you have an

ARNOLD CARPET
King Of CorpeH 

Chock Boforo Buying
1307-A Grogg

" I-
v .l fi.’U

p o iK i ;
—  L A D I E S
THREE DAY SPECIAL

Tu«t., Wod. & Thurs. . .  March 6, 7, B

T '  GT Adkins was 
hostess, and Mrs. A. J. 
StaUings was a guest.

M r s .  RusseU Tidwell 
presided for the business 
session as the women made 
plans to attend the county- 
wide home demonstration 
luncheon and book review 
March 28 in the Howard 
County Fair Bara. The 
guest review« wiU be Mrs. 
Clyde E. Thomas. The dub 
will provide workers and 
pies for the concession 
fxxith during the upcoming 
stock show.

Due to the March 28 
luncheon, the dub will not 
meet as scheduled March 
15.

Phas* 7 P«rman«ntt ......................................... B7.95
Men's Holr —  Cut and Styled ........................ $1.00
Manicure With Oil ......................................... J S

-THE ACADEM Y OF HAIR DESIGN 
Town & Country Center Pk. 267-B220

Goes To Austin
FORSAN (SC) -  Detail 

Wash spent the weekend in 
Austin visiting his daught« 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Watson.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Servtag Hoars II A.M. Ts 2 P J L -4 :1 1  P.M. Tb •  PJL

DAILY
II A.M. TO I P.M. SUNDAY -.1 .% •

TUESDAY MENU
Hoeiemsde Chkrkeb Pot Pie filled wtdi fresk

\-egetables and lots of cUcken! ..................................6to
German Boiled Cabbage ...................................................2 ^
Baked Hominy Grtti witk Cheene ..................................254
Celery Stkks staffed wttk Ptmleeto C beere...............
Gnacamele Salad on Lcttece wWi Toasted Tsrtillas . Mb
Cherry Angel Pie .............................................................. 254
Frencii A p ^  Pie with Raisins .....................................  314

m

Bnlliah <n oentzal a ir  oonditiGaifig? Consider 
investing ju st a  littJe more in  a  long-tenn» b lue d»ip 
Gaa a ir  conditioning ayaton.

Only a Gaa air ocmditioiung ayatem pays yoa 
r^inlar dMdendt lor many ha^nf y e i^
T tA fa  becanae tii» heart of a cooUng 
■yatem is a simple gas burn«, latfaer than 
an electric, mechanical compressor. A dean- 
burning gas flame doesn’t wear out— ao 
there’s Im  to go wrong, fewer mafait»* 
nance CaOa, a longer life with no kMS 

of ori^nal cooling 
A capacity. And beorase

y natural gaa ia the prime en-
■  ergy aomoob you’ll also aav»

money on opacating cost
- Ctall one of our air

emditioning specialists this 
week —- before the summer 

. market becomes reedly activ«k
He’ll make a free, no obliga- 
tion, survey of your homa and 

H  ^ve you a quotation on tiie
A  J lL J ilL  jH l cool investment

C e n t r a l

Conditioning
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C L A S S IF IE D  IN D E X
O rniti 01 c lo u K Icn iio ii m iaoM d «luho- 

IK o tlv  With iv h  (M tttilKA fSM  M l niNiMilcoHy iHM|trM lK o llv  WIM iv h  (M lttilU  
oHy WNftr M dl

k f :a l  k s t a t k  .............. a
RKNTAM .........................  B
a n n o u n c k m k n t b  .......  c
BDKINKMS UlTOR.............1)
MUSINKKS SICKVICKS ..  R
KNPMIVMKNT ..............V
i N m u c n u N  ............... u
FINANCIAL ....................11
WOMAN'S COMiMN .1., ^ 
FARNKR’S COMIMN . . .  X 
MKRUUN018K ..............I.
a v t u m d r i|iF:s  .............. m

W AN T AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS w e n p « )

CoDMcatlvc Insertlops
(■ t w r i  I t  count nomo. o M tt t t  «ml 
pliont oMottir II McImM  M your o#.l

I  dov .......................  II4 S > 0 U  wwu
}  doyi ....................... 1 .4 fr-U c w « ii
S doyt ..................  S .1 ^ n <  word
4 doyt ....................... M >. | «o tN id
I d o ^  ........ i.U —V e  «Mid

dNl Ody h O M
O lh tr CMwtlNtd M l*«  U f*o  M d u ttl.

ERRORS
PItoM  nollly M  *« «ny f r io r t  f l  
•NM. «*• eewM i iM M ip w tw it l* r 
a rio rt b*v*M Nm  N nl day,

PAYM ENT
CANCEIiUnoNS

II M dr W$ I* COMoIM  b*tM* «Ml«» 
NM. VW dr* «Ndiwd Mly H r «tlVdl 
omwNt r  *4 day* M IM-
WORD AD DEADLINE

ClaMificd Adv. 0 « p t.. 
C lotad Saturdays

Fo r Sunday tdnion—4 f m .  FildfVPOLICY unaaa
■MPLOYMiNT a c t

T h t HtfOM dott iMt kn tw ln fly  mf,
Ctf* Holt HNaHoil AM M fl I n ^ »

ViMÍH Ap.
0 polo«
m S m  (Moro M toniM lSfi Olí NiA o n iM lori

iscilll«-

C A R P  O P  T H A N K S
fl!^ 5 m n 5 r" o rn n ^ !^ S a m s.

miOSKS FOR K^i.K 
f o r I aU V
u tility  rqont, 
bM kytrd , oaeollonl oondll Ronlty Mrdwtn,

AJ
yW 'b o d ro o m t, 

tnclotod oorogo, ftncod 
|ltion. Inciwiro f t

PRESTON REALTY 
1204 Pennsylvania 

2M-0M1 2034872
After 5:00 & Weekends, 

267-5019
M U LB ER R Y  ST . -  NIco 2 M rn i houco. 
crp id , o n c lo o r, fncd bKyd, SSSOO. yiTTnC STr.^_4 M»m|. } mm, oM. 
drpc. M iom onl. Eo buy, pm ti $100 mo. 
a X a e iN  c it y  h W Y -  m  a c rtt , 7 rm 
iM uio. flood wwt$f, i*m o cultivation. 

M ), ftm nt.
i t  OF TOWN -> o il o r to rt M 10 ocroo, 

. jn fy  Motor ovolloblo. 
d w r li i Hons Jim  Fie ld s

HOUSES FOR SALE
TI7A ÉV  'fefeO liSO M , , 

etfOOlod, Collooo
4IM  H r moro tn lo rm tll

DENNIS THE M ENACE UIUUSKS FUR M l.e
b rick , 144 . 

Fo rk . Coll
bolhi

B Y  OW NER — 
oodroom, 144 MOM, ooroyo. control hoot, 
o ir, ftncod front and roor, 10x30 potlo. 
10x10 tttrogo buHdlno, S ift month, 
tlt.410  ko lM M , S2S00 oquity. Coll odor 
4:00 p.nt.7 203-7007

Ion.
]403 Corloton,

ISI
Ihroo

W. J. SHEPPARD A CO.

9 9
1417 Wood 267-2991

Rentals AppralMls
HOlISFiS FOR SAI.K A 3 HOUSER FOR SALE A.2

cDONALD REALTY
n i  iu i>  m - n i i

Nomo 30740*7, 3034(3«
Jlo y o l Houtjny (> m rtu n lly
FHA AREA BROKER 

Reatals-VA A FHA RapM
WE NEED LISTINGS

m u  SFR IN O ’ S O kPSS T  R E A L  E S T A T E  FIRM

11,599.99 EQUITY 1159.99 DOWN ,
clo«lng

.  ^ t»7 mo, S75.«*, I  Ddri
Morey School/WobS Bd«o «roo

COLLEGE PARK EXECUTIVE 
HOME
3 bdrm b rk, 2 Bth«. trp l. wood thingle 
root, taro* fam ily A living  oroo. Unotr 
S24.000. (Stmporo * t SIMSO plu«.

COUNTRY LIVING
at lit  host.
A low mo
Cothom« (ohool d ittric't

TREE-LINED RETREAT

Hvoo f  bdrm rogoonoblt oquity 
A low mo im tfi. l i t  ooprox i  v r« , crp id .

1 o e rt bt ell 
homo. Pork 
rtosanfM y prlyoS

tv Imt* y 
:iHW tun 
01*04 M I

yrith dgriing 2 bdrm
roundInE.
SII4100.

AH vofv

PEOOY IWARSHALL ...................SI7470S
E L L E N  S n B L L   ........................... .. SS770H
BORDON M VRICK ......................... .

. . ,  - .  co tti. Pmt« under
I  bdrm .' crptd, frtth ly  rtm oo tltd

19 ACRE PLOTS
S350 per ocre, good o rto  w ater, term s, 
mobile hornet occppiod.

CALL US ABOUT HIGHLAND 
SOUTH HOMES
9 3 , I N  D O W N w .
KENTWOOD AODN
3 bdrm , t  bth trlck4> lt-ln i, goroge, fenced

RUSTIC SILVER HEELS
3 bdntt, 2 Wh. b rick , water w ell. Acreogt for the horse.

BY OWNER
Three bedroom, B rick , 144 h o ltii, co r. 
poled, built In ronge, oven, diehwosher, 
fenced, control hoot, ggrogo. double gas 
Bor-BJg. Soo otter 4l30 or on weektnds, 
1724 Purdue. Con

26)-4474

BISCOE REALTY 
Office: 263-0461, 267-8409

OW NER W ILL  C A R R Y NOTB »  2 bdrm , 
1 bth, pnid k l|,d ln , under KAO*.
E X T R A  LA R B E  ROOMS — 3 bdrm , llv  
rm , 1 bth, kllH lIn rm , tm oll dwn payment. 
STUCCO — a bdrm. dan, llv  rm , k it, din 
rm . Require tww loon.
E X T R A  N IC E 4 bdrm , tV i btht, llv  rm , 
pnId dimden rm , crptd. tned.
C LO SE.IN  B rk , 3 bdrm , IW  Wh, crp t, 
tned w /lrg  shop bldg.
O LD ER  NOUSE — 3 bdrm , I Mh w ri 

Irm e turn rental.
' FO RSAN , 7 lets w/2 bdrm house
JU N E LO V IN a ..................................  SM4SM
DO RIS D A N LEY  ..................................  SSI47S4
LO R ETTA  PEACH  ..............................  347441*

MOBILE IIOMFR B 16
Twef B E d SÒÒm ' iT ^ le  homo’ le r r ^ . 
Coll 247441* tor more Intorm tttoo. ___
f o r '  r e n t  — Mobile home, SSxlO, 2 
bedroom furnished, woshing machine, 
portlel utllittee p eg . Coll 24Ni»*3.
B EA U T IF U L  TWO bedroom moWle 
home, furn ltlw d . couple, no pets, Mldvroy 
Community. Contoct Leu 's Antiques, 24/-
I33T_______________________ ______________

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S T A T E D  CO N CLAVE Big 
Sp rin t Comma ndery No. 3 f 
^ T . 2nd Atondov and practice 
4th Monday, o4Kh month. V is
itors welcome.

A lfred T idw ell, E .C . 
W lllerd À jillvo n , R ee

S T A T E D  M EETIN G  Stake« 
P la in t Lodge Ne. M  A .F . end 
A M . every 2nd ond 4lh Thurt- 
doy, 7:30 p .m ., 3rd and M ain. 
V ltlto rt welcome.

O. H . D o lly , W .M. 
T . R . AAorrIt, Soc. 

M otonic Lodge

EXCELLENT 
INCOME PROPERTY

fUfiNVOUW ANTlD/
ilUI'SM FOR SAI.E A IHOIISKS FOR SALK A2

FARM  In <noN Community, 140 ocres 
a ll In cu ltivation, owners m ineral eno 
leasing rights go to buyer. Good ««til 
for house usage. H urry b*tore th is one is 
flont.
LA R G E HO USE—dbl oor, 2 turn opts, 
house & 1 opt prosantly rontod. RooMm  
ppttntlal IS S  per mo. Total price 4 lt J (* . 
2 STO R Y^ ^  A P T HO USE—S ^ s  turn, 
live  In targe downetolre opt Ì  rentols 

iw ill more tlxm  moke monthly pmts. Total 
'p rico  S!2J)D0.
I CALL MARY F. VAUGHAN,
! 267-2322

AMerson R ea lty , S47-2N7

STA TED  M EETIN G  Big Spring 
Lodgo No. 1340 A .F . and A.4A 
every le t and 3rd T h u n d iv , 
7:30 p.m . V liH o rt welcome.

Noef H u ll, W .M. 
H. L . Roney, Sac. 

21st and Loncoster

W ILLIA M  MARTIN 
C B C IL IA  ADAMS 
JA N E WATSON 
L E A  LONO

A a à ie  & Íc^ Am í̂u Í

9 Eouol ttousint OeoortunHy
2191 Scurry »  269-2591

• f •!••*»*•

NiKht ................  963 6499
Del Ansliii........  293-U73

SETTLES ST.

.24SS73I 
S4 J4 IS J|
2 U tlM |
“ *•«« SILVER HKEW

---------- R ? " ' * . w ith 2 bdrm , compì turn, crptd, corport, strg ,sw in g in g  pool, Borns A Corrals on i  tned. For Only S7»0*. *WwfSf MfGirS.
KENTWUUD

.iR4b' don, form al LA , erp i thru 
poflo. goroge.ieui, bit Ins, covered’

I SMALL BUSINESSES'
A v d t l^  of sm all buhinossee in Bhi 
S tfk ta  A surrounding oreo.

3 BEDROOM
144 Whs, Iv iy  crp t, extra nico, cleon, of- 
Iroctive vord , near sbopWng center.
FARMS & RANCHES
Frw n leOAcroe f t  4C0Acres. Some Irrl-  

A Improved, tomo unimproved.

SUBURBAN
space tar rent, otupleONE T R A IL E R  _  .

on ly, $30 month, wolor and sotvoge paid, 
excellent locedlon. CWI 1414112.
FARMS *  RANCHI<:8 A-S
140 A C R ES IN cuittvo llon, w ell ««Ith 
w indm ill, S294 on acre . I  m ilts East 
et Ceiorade C ity ^  IS  20 pnd 2 m llos 

Coil 1*1$) 7SS-3I7S. f lo r id onorth. (OIS) 7SS-317S._______  _ _OhL
ACREAGE: SALE • LEASE A-l
FOR SA LE  — ISO Acres of land, 12 
m ilts on Gall Routt. Coll 3**47I1 Oftar

extend our aincere thanks to 
each of vou for the many tri
butes of thoughtfulness and 

B bea

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BHOWN— M ALTO R

kindness, the teauUful floral; 103 Permian Bldg. "SBIyLING BIG SPRING" Office 363 4663
Lae Hans-267-5019 ^ '’vu^inia Turner-263-2196

i lO U K E It F O R  k A l .P A l
SOWARDS BOULEVARD, 
roém t with h«w oorp^y 
■lumlnum scroont, ¿ I  oloctrta bulH-lno. 
Eouliy roqpirotf, 147-Í10I.

rww poiloro#ïht.

HUUSKS FUR SALE

BY OWNER

R E N T A LS  1

duptad.

and;
and; Sue Brown — 267-6230the nice food prepared 

served during the ulness 
death of AlUe Rae. We 
especially grateful for

Sayers, they wen 
rung These are the rtin« iQ y j]^"  

udll always remember, l t | ,«iih gioosw«t view -  3

are THE LATEIT
u n iir  luourY In Custom bulldingt A d o c e r____y o u r  iq  ft o l living — | pert soNlng In S ilver

we
ayers. they were . 59 com-k- u. *„«;«-■«

tó in ^ tp u ir r  s t r e e t
W e|don A 'llv 1̂ ,  Irg kit, «ÄÄs pÄlty gibHohas meant so much to us. ------ ---- - «-^000 x 0000 huv w niiis

thank yoy^May Qul bless each WASHINGTON PLACE
of you. complotaK ro-dono. 2 Irg bdrins.
The Family of Allie Rae Adams iH?o,‘a h m .

REAL ESTATEmm MW m
FO R t A L t  or 4m o ; 3 bodn 
W n  MorrNon D rive , *W yoo 
fn  old lo a^ ^ jJ»^  ca rry  port
COh
TWO aao R o o M .•tocad bockyori.
>43-2457

b rick ,' 
years pay eut 

■ of equity

RELUCTANTLYA I owner eeUIng IMe «reti kept heme In 
Celloao Fo rk . V nensol llv-dta, I  bdrm , I

Af  ibthe. ovorsited den «vNh nrejN. R l*c bR- 
In t. re frij eroter.
î Biie» (pBrlp i0r.

nrepi R i*c btr- 
. d ryer A dÑn- 

Only S244M.

C ^ T T C m T F ot a  t ö

Marie (Price) Aagesen 
SMALL DOWN

2 bdrm home on $. M onlircllo Furn- 
llhed A real buy of $4,510.
SMART BUY

In 3 bdrm brk near College — IV ) I 
ne«« crpt and point, nice fncd yd —

V b u ^  RE IMPRESSED
wim  roomy ttaapnee of this homo In 

fo rk k n  Native Rone, dot deler entry to 
tarm ai llv 4 ln  — or ounkog don. H«m  worm 
eqnoling A boomail calling . 3 bdrm , 2 
bm*. 4 l s ite  k it w i%  ^ oefctgst area.

m o iu ':n  r e a l  e s t a t e
Equal Noustaf Opportunity

- S í J ” . .  W sslorn Auto

Ihroo btdioom , den, 2 bqlh, tnclotod gor-
og t. loigo borkyord ftncod, autom atic ________________
woohtr d iye r, r t f i IgoMitor li oetor cooiWno-i 
lion , got ronge, king sire  bedroom su ite ,'

N iC tL Y  FU RN ISH ED  
vcniont to to«m. no pets.

A  9 'welcome. Inquire 4BS Runnels
N IC E LA R G E  Furnished 1 btdTgn fl 
oportmont. drapes, rugs, o lr, h iit , SW 
bills  BCdf. 247-̂  -» M7-7S44._____________
F U R N I S H E D  » A R A G E ^ e p Ä ie S , 
dean, vented heal, lorgo dooeft and 
storooe. Fo r Inform ation coll Gtbbt A 
Weeks 243-3051

CKOSLANR
147 2433 M DREN Asto . k ilt

347 73*0 157 «|4I
lentwood. For AppoIntiiionI co ll:

263-2778
TWO BEDRO O M  duplex, tum lshed, $75 

; month, no b ills pold, 711 East I2lh  
See otter 2:1* R4»

bths,
un-

'so* A 511 Johneon—Owner eut ol town, 
wonts to te ll 1 housee, 4 living  units.

ííW IRufK '
G tS T crT l’

irw . 534.

SH AFFER
«  r .  ^

^  CASTLE Q
0

ONE BED RO O M , unfurnished oportment, 
dreoee, corpol, geod loophon Couple 
pretarred, no pete. Coll W>-27*8.

I S E V ER A L ONE am 
: houses and upoi hnonti .

TWO 
Coll 257-KI72.

iV F R Y  N IC E , tarfO S room, 
poortment, oorpolod Uvlng 
paid D ial 247-2>ti._____ —

Tumlshed 
W ilt

1100 Oppoi 
VA A FHA R R F0 5

irtunlty 241 1251bdrm brk on Atabexna. iw«< B lidw ell 
gtass doors to Irg  cavtred i Bquol Hawtii

potta. S ill per mo
FIVE BEDROOMS ¡E X E C U T IV E  M ANSION—Beoutiful custom

or# hard to find. We hove one on the Î î i ' f i j ’*  *  W!* W*' hpnto. AM rm i|
din.Boulevard. 1 bitte, (orm ai llv , top 

hufo pnM. Ben, dw lo r . Ic .5 1 0 .

.r-“^ patta.'
tchool.

R ttriw O O D ; 3 BEDROOMS, I  baths.! 
b rk c , M tage, fenced, buitt-int. ta««| 
g r g y i i ,  oK iU y buy. C a l I4 7 4 I«* o rj

|^ o r_G ia B E __  ___  ' I
EIH TW O O P  B Y  Owner a- 1 bedroatp.' 
1 baths, S ricK . firtp loeo . control hoot

r ; r ? s a 8 4 : r s u a x  ■ *“ -

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.) 263-24S0 fj. 800 Loncoster

G lu  S  Dat W «b m 4I -  X w .i W -» «

m  irg  w/orop®f. snoq cipfd  p fi. o ffice  I wwrr». •i»«

Rouol Heutlng Oopertunity 
M ike M itchell, Reotter 

MS E 3rd I5S 4401
WALLY & CLIFFA SLATE—

263-4491 •  343-29C9
C O LLEG E  P A R K -1  bdrm , b rk, 1 b lh ,;O H E~ B EO R (X )M , eorpet7 upetalrs, woter 
com beat, nice crpt In llv  rm , I  cor ear end oos pold, coupM only,, no r».. !»...< .M  ~  1.4.11a.«« «IM  fM m tl.. M Arlm ant C . SOS

A TTR A C TIV B  CLEA N  *■ bedroom 
and Largo ono bedroom duplex, i  . 
venied beat. 1* mtnutee tram  boto. M*1 
B LexIoRM o, 1IB4W E le venta F lo c t. S*5. 
00 W lls^ SW . no pets. Coll »7.7425
FOR RRNT- 3 reem tumlitiod taiptax 
corooted. centro! bea i, etaon. Coll 147. 
5 M ro r 141-7«14

lig  ««/dippee.' a t a i'c ip ìT w  ............  • ” !¿hnorm , « M  month, opdrtmentiN olan. M 74K I
w / r to r ,f iid  y d w 'iS itta . P rW d  s Ì * .f f |T H R iF  RÒOM, clepn h rm ltaw d op «^ - 

A T T R A C T IV E—2 ta bdrn«s with new shog,(New Loon AvqiloW t. iZ * ^ ' ^  **
hugh llv  rm , b rk . un eleetrlc WMnt, new ' „ « _ .  . . . . .  .  i * « " ____________________________________
S iH L  u S lliI ® **'le w ÌK t*P m ts~ m  ^ *',F U R N IS H E D  OR unfum 'thed oport-«tardo Hghl*. corport. Pm ts m  on 4W%. Eq  buy. moMs. orto ta tareo bodroems, W lh poM,

"7  * bdim , HARVARD -  extra Irg  bdrm t. 2 bths. !<• “ •  O fflco hours; S M • 0 :M , l U j n .I bta. In 1500 bik of M olh. VBloM . ; tarm ai llv  A din c o r^  Ma mtia d in !'Ìovitalond  Aportmonts. A ir Boto Rood.
A

STA TED  M EET IN G  B id  Spring 
ChoptOf No. 171 R .A .M . Third  
Thurodqv o«ch month, t :X  
p.m .

Wright VIckors, H.P.
E rv in  D an iel, Soc.

I

C A R ^  C L EA I^G  E-19
BROOKS * CARFUT " Ì -  WMiotatary,* 17 
years exptrlonct In Big Spring, no* o 
tidtiino, troo ottimalos. 9sr Eott 14th.
243-2*20.

C A R P ET  Ctaonlng,DON-«
estlm olgi. Don KMtmon, 710 
S tra ti, phono after S :00. 2434712 or 
2232, onytlmo.
VACUUM CLEANERS 1 ^
ELEC T R O LU X  — A M ER IC A 'S  Loi 
to lling  vacuum cloonort. Solot, So r. ^  
S y^ Tes. RWpih W otkor. BI7407E or |41-

lile s t
■yiee.

EMPLOYMENT F
ffgf,P i i t Hll l D .  Male F-1

w a n ted

Career Im
lu n lly  tar 
career Mi 0 young 

Inturqnce.
qtqn. Rocpltanl epper- 
0 nqm lnterp i<ed m a  
ce. Nupidly exponding

fire  and coiu qHy ogqiPdny. No urevlous 
Inturonct axporlonee nocotsory. Excellent 
cpmpcmy benefits ond working condltlgns.

Coll Comeo Insurone* f t  
—-  347-S4I4 tor Interv iew  appobtRPOM
N EED  g a n g  FiNhdre 'gqä Biroô
Routlobauis. M A M  O ipttrvcHpn

3 » M ÍI or ih -Veolmoor, 
4421. TOXOO (*tl)

hEi .P WANt EÖ, Female F-2
W AN TED ; SOM EONI 
core lo r tavaltd . do 
267440*. iSLoJä '̂! Eâ

H E LP  W À iTTêD : ExparlOM ti^ .rü F*E> -

SPECIAL NOTICES T l
CLEA N  RU G S, like now, to  oow to 
do ««Ith Btyo ^ t r * . Rw it f ^ r lc  
Shampoo««. W OO o : F . Wockoro Rtaro.

WATCH
sWcE

FHA preporttoe ora ettarod tar M io to 
■uollflod purchotert «rttaetd rogqrd I«  
Rio prcjpocttvo purdtator's 
craod or notional origin.

E X F E R IE N C e b  W A IT R E S t" taOtltOd

ix iH f llE N C E O  W A ITR ESS nooded
Iff . Apply In poroon, Doogrt 

it^ lg h « i« y  M .

lE F O R E  YOU Buy or 
tomoovmor'f Cevorogo. Soo 
nsuronct AgoncY. 1710 Moln S tro fi 

4144.

PERSONAL

your

M

M O HUy AND hm tonine S lu d io ^ Z Ñ  
«aim  «he«. Phone Moxbio Cox, S I3-7||S . 

•4008. toll troo onythno.
CD  f^ R M A N EN T port-tkna I r l

« S 3 1  l ' I l a  V S ?  V »  Ä ' w  
s a a r a « 4 U f t
PARENTS WITHOUT Fortners. Otvor-

"CONFIOENTIAL AND 
PWISONAL”

r > ta r p rig m n t.  im m grrwd girt«. M |
write:

THE EDNA GUDNEY HOME

•w e  S Ü i r o i "  7M »
(AC 117)

IF YOU D r i n k Í1H 

Apoñvmous buw qM ..*% .
II you wont tq Iw4lé4«

B Ü fiN fS Í  oK
POR ( A L I

PEANUT. CANO Y A GUM VENDING 
BUSINESS In Ulf ip rtaq . c o g l  tneomw 
4 ta S heurt ««aokty. ToSql pr|qg SIJM JI 
COM. WVIta T IX A t RANPV KQSAPANV, 
inc. ISM R qtw  Rd., Ipn  Rptapta,  Tax 
7M1A II

Eati. »!m nn bS3tag!*̂ thWtaV7jLA*

PONLEY—Two 3 bdrm brk homes on I ¡23f* .ÜÎ2L.* • ' î i - ï '* ’ 0 /R , ONE BEDROOM duplex,
fcc loi, Crped. tats «I Star. Nka. l* *  Coll for oppi. p „ £ , ,

ñ ACRES. 2 WELLS PLUS

MOUSE FOR 
don ond dli
3111 Auburn 
Intarmqtlpn.

rmy brk home 
ctIHhgo- w/b An

Hupt deh
Sotai S bedroopt, t  both,' kit À ^ tn ,

•ng rgoqi. *g « ily  So* ot bonT fruHcoll is S ^ H  tar moro | J 7  y g g
•îta^Â;irkA.**&.*Si':
t trete . I l l , IM .

MARY SUTIR
997-9919 RT 9H-2m 

1991 Laacaatcr

;;f-sfi

t :  choortui «tac bit-ln kit, 
ylnyl floor that nevor noodi wgx- 

xlro nice bth. crpt, drpt. To-

BRICK
Ity A, C«lllng.ta-

lleo r windows. Lv iy  vta«« of B-lTXingSG/nttn Eo buy.A rollMp bH
j t  JuoT S ili Pia

AdV«'Houslng Oppa.tu n lty ^ fB D R M  . . .  919,960
pttr rod brk homo neqr «eh

a .  <• 1. I evi 4 I heololotar llrepi teM b U  S c k R O l D H L  I k it T tom iiy
lust btacki from Mete Statati «ro bove | !  «m or din rm pm t  by 
Me* nowty potatid  S bdrm brk barn«, « ' .  . . .v ™ .» « « .«  
btas, 10«  Pta pmta tar tao oro«, lo« eq. W H Y B E  C R A M P E P I 7 I ?
C"** «PPt. I u  oen'l hovo lo Uve In cromtaid

imtan.

«tarm tais 
don Spot

y. FrlyqtoT

Nufo
I Ifg

Or Ulte
t bdrm brk, f btao. Mg crptd Ihr rm , kit'« L . - -
• t ih  bN in , ott per, pqita. ined vd- Choop 
Or taon r a il. H U R B V , (o n 't
Maka Ytur B«9t OKCr
Per this I  bdrpi oldar homp, g 
Hv rm , «ountry k it, 2 taf walfctag lo Cohobo hi« and coiiad Jr R
root

atodtaiud  
~ dloiohcaifh. W1M

Home + Ipcauw
«tdor 2 bdrm henta near F u rr's , din rm , 
cattar, w ith o I  room rgntal taf S *iM . 
3 r w lP ront. It e  bv qpft «n ly . no M ’ 
Or eoa pi von

r s r ' X J j r w ' : ’» « :
Weslani H|Us Addittun 

torftsJSP* ^ '*
■moli Acroogo ««Ita « ta l GB M o crw  to 
I«  ocre trota«. C a li te soa.

ittfrW ïUw ':;:;;'.:;;;;;:’-

A «t MOG, Vi 
tarado Y  »ruit 
, Sch hut naor

COLLEGE PARK HOME
brk trim  an carper lot. * bdrms 
don, IV : W h*. c rp l. 0 m . Eq  buy 
SOI mo pmts

IMMAG BRK TRIM HOME
* rm h I  bta, lyiv crpig, 4 bdrms or 
5 A i t t f  fncd tar ao tr t prlvdcy. A*. 
Stana FHA loqn, $** mo. Rtotonabio

canyoiT v ie w
Noot, «loan. 2 bdrm A den heme, 
cboorTuI Hv-dln rm w .p rlvo cy . Crpt, 
t r t t . onlay Mg povcd patta urtotr 
huge shed« troo«. $12,000.

ATTR BRK TRIM
homo, 3 bdppo. 1W bths. Now strag 
crn L taco l i t  pnd don cemMnod, fo r, 
h V m  cosh A St04 mo.

TOTAL ELEC BRK

eversirtd  turn. O lty c rp l, drpt . . , 
Immoc tasta« A out only SMiOO .

PARKHILL SCH
noot 1 bdrm , ]  tub btfis- P<m«i don A

■ " 's W '* ^

rCHOICe COMMERCIAL FROFERTY-ovor!¡W  acro on E . 4ta, roosonoMo.
?0 0 0  BU ILQ IN O  

ocres, 2 «rotor \
t i-MME FHONI 

IÎLIF TEACÌVE

S IT E -N o rtb
«•Oils, fncd.

of lo«m,'

W7 51J0 Days 247J• '  iJ^ jM H Itory Wetcomo

JAIME MORALES
NMhtfFM

prwfwf r®4r 
ctriftr. CmM 

M tfort • :t |  p.m. p9m9.
i

no
poMo

flOOM lOCwTSOn
ISTtsIA 2S74**2

DUPLEXES
CLIF TEACIUE ...................... 341-07*i| ™ ^ «wtewne r

2 ;^ !-«^cE p-ow n.r .oys 
“ * ;«x t«rlo r, Irg rooms, 4 OCT OS.

MileT s o n

¡V E R Y  N E A T -1  b 
¡school. Only SKMO.
SMM E O U IT Y -3  
dote to I 
Church.

•VA I  pjoroom  floortmonts — turnished or tas-
I  bdrm , rock furnished — otr capdttlontd — vontod 

{hoot — corpotad — goreg« — «tarogo.
crpL noor Mgh COLLEGE PARK AFTS.

1511 Sycamore 
297-7M1

IF, YOU are Interested in earn
ing 11,496.69 per monpi part 
time with oaly |I,990.M to invect, 
fully ratumabla, call COLLECT, 
Mr. Vernon (214) 243-1161.

a t t e n t io n

MANUFACTURER WANTED

crpt, carport, t a c  
at Mary

For B IB  SprtaE and aurraundtag te««n« 
ta t new Retd of ptaoflcs. Ne toMMq) 

roquMod but 
mont «Nt hfm Hh

LYNDA
I UNDERSTAND. 

PLEASK CALL HOMK- 
MOM

AVON CALLING
M pturp «onwR totoro ilod bt oom tat po 
BirtM taly qRd «dHRie ta «M fk. Trotaba 
OM "IR** te* tarta«* (ntarmaWen coH oW

Deoata r  e . Ctgoo, H ar.

HELP WANTED. Mise
OISHW ASM CS Ä B o " 
«o sntad. 10:00 p ta . ta  8' 
Apply ta poroon. Oonnyta 1

T i

WANTCO; PART-TIME 
«kportoncod In «ccownti r«c«l\ 
g ÿ in g  moddno ynd typtag. Coll

m  spRir«8 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

4ER B ita tocta Op. ta  ..»ENT^WtlÜEB-s æ ..........................
n Á iN O —Ö t. «Ml tro ta , bonotai 
SR l E S —F rov exp , qgtd « o v o ra l.... M

1 0 3  P E R M IA N  B L D a
2A F .U 35

POSITION WAFfTKlI. M. r -6
WANTED: A CNBPCB T« Servo Yog .6 a  ‘ 
The City CammlMlM, Your Vote N todM  
• • K r ' Corran. M d  Fornicai Advdrlteo-

hoiptai. i*«s or ii,*(t ¡ 3 l ¡ n i n i ¡ M [
n lih  yau.oqutotaoat and tup- ^  1 *

H i
daeoi Hoqitag  Copetrualty

R liA LW tTA llS
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807 î;y''oi;^

MOVE IN TDBAY-4 bdrm, carport, crpt 
Ihr rm A holl. Coti 1er dot allsT |

IWEST Ith  -  good 1 bdrm, m  bth«, cprt, 
Irg rm t, empört, fncd. Bargota. S tlH . .

KBNIWO(X>-IO. 3 bdita, 144 bta. crpM,
iMt ta r/e , don, tiieptaio, Ig deaets, rot 
U r, cont. hoot, tacO, enty itoJM

k it comb 
fncd yd.

ia u q i Hputtaq OpgmiunHy
19M Scurry 

297 2529

NEAR JR. COLLIGe 2 
btht — one Ski* R, Ira ktl 
(rpid. Hot wothor A dryor 
drpd Ihruraut, fnad, eingl« carport
TERRY ROAD, IM ocret wth good «roll 
g^^^wotor, tmoll b«Mn, toncod. All ter

SMALL BRK H D ?B L -tl rm t, 2 biht, 
gleo Irg shop on ground ftoor—reni 
Thit It  good Income property. Selling 

gad health.

$0
ÛT9

. crptd A ««tth la r ,  I« V «  aUbtot spSto. Akmtl- 
num swing, near CoHogo Shooplng Con- 

■ '  B Jteta*  tfOiO, Car-

SPACIO US GROUN DS-nAfrac b rk , lo ts 'ts i tXJW N — like new, 3 bdrm , crptd. Of llv  spec«, term Itv rm , 1 bdrm . 3 CoM Today.
I bths, com pleltly crpt A drpd, don w-
2 i r " ’ X  2 ! ;> l l  t y p e s  o f f ic e  s p a c e  f o r  r e n tdorground sprtaklor sys, ro lrig  o ir, dW!
•o r , dM corport, SIAÌM.
FORSAN O IS T -3  Irg  bdrm 
cabinets golero, u tly rm , 
workshop, on W ocre. $10,500.

THELMA MONTGOMERY
M3 ra n

J f F F  P A IN 1 IR  
IM  4725

o o a
a»*lfcW ,cta»rod____________

loufito lfì.

W ko's W ko  Fo r S e r v ì ,»

tateU anaW KteW W W M M BM M M I
FIELD'S FRBM IIR

B*atar For Daytaq Tlr*t 
Fhon* SOaiM

3rd A Birdwali
SMITH AUTUMATIC

t r a n sm iM ns
0*tapt**o Y(ahŝ qi*ot*a sgnlco 

tete LaPtHu Nirv- tetetete
ttaMNiaaMgi|j|j||j|^^

IOUNNIK*S Bool
UB*eta|̂ >gy tiw«g«wttei
Before your next trade <««

(A R M  S I R V I C I S

Septic Tank—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Bockhoe Service
Clawson Lumber 

Company
CoalioHia iliOOf 99H2H

THOMAS tW eU dtlT U R  A
O FF IC E  S U P P LY

tot .Mota V o te )

TRY "WHO'S WHO'
Can IIS-7331

f m a r m m

D&C MARINE
3*14 W. H f ^ S ^ S i g  Spring

M freufV Motors
340S

Johnson Motor«

Parts — Service — Repair
See

Renale <-* Diane Be^ry 

HANBSE'S UPHOLSTERY
Proa Doitvory Pickup 

Pro* estañó te  
IN  Scarry

ai^«te

ier«imic bth, cm oltly cri 
I2,te0 tof, s*3 mo, lo Int.

K EN tW (X )D —B rk , form ol Itv rm , nico 
don din k it oroo, btl-ta o Y , some crp t. 
cont hoof-cooltag, stagi« g ar. S35M oq.
fO L klG U  PARK -P B r k i l
Ito  M M . bnrato çob.

FIND YOUR 
NAMI 

Listed In The 
Claaelflad Rages Fter 

FREE
MOVIE PASSES

NOW  SHOW ING
AT THE RITZ

H B X o U r a D C D O M M

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All conveniences 

19(H East 19th 
267-5444

People of DistinctloB 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I, 1 A J Bedroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply ta  MGR. ol APT. 3l 
Mrs. Alpha Morrtioa

pitoo ta flora ug ta S2JI ta  S I1JI por 
hour, ptat. Cap b t  optralod to N a tl

P. O. Box
Gtva

«rito  SAId-T«« M « kot ini 
Taras 70214

lU S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  I

sio nvo f«,. or>d poftas. Coll Richord I Bu^o^343-«A15 or I43-43N.________________
{HOME R E P A IR S : Custom coblnofs,
ram odtilng. roofing, Form ica tile  In
stallation BrootaroU's Custom Woed- 
«o rk . 4B7 Grogg._________________ _____________
SSAALL A P FLIA N C ES . Lam ps. M«m 

i m o w t r s ,  sm all fum lturo rap alr. 
W M taktr's F ix - ll Shop. 707 Abram s. 347-

UN FURNISHED APTB. '  " T il
TWO BEDROOM  untatafshod oportmont, 
stove, ftfrlg o ro fo r, drop« itllis.good loco' 
Appi'pply 400 Eos*g r prtftri

corp̂ * 
rtOr INn9 ptfB.

FURNISHED HOUSES
FURNISHED, NEAT, 2 
$100, V  Mils ppld.
Rooify 243-2450.________
THREE ROOM haus*~ 
monlb, w a ttr paid. 504 
2101.

B-5
no pots Rhood*

(um ithod, MB 
B o ll. Coll 143-

l i !  A TTR A C T IV E  2 BED RO O M , plumbod««H 104 gol. per m in 1 bIk oft for woshor ond d ryor, g e ro « , toncod
?o to l"^ 2 5 iM ^ '^  W ”  >•*»» V o t«ran .|ya fg . i j l *  Tuc*en, Coil 3 4 1 ^ 1 4 __________

’o a e n r

kI
.TywKiiralloppum-NiM

PRESTIGE NBietIBORHiMD — Cuotam! 
bit. homo ta Indian HIHs. Spoclous llv rm-l 
dm rm, oomb, w bit In china cob. Boou- 
tital W/B frpic« ta don plus Wt ta desk 
A bkeoMo 1 bdr, 2 bths, cont bobt, rot 
olr, $11,560. Now loon ovoltabl#. 
B IA U T iniL  BRICK ta Edwards Hrightt 
tor only Sl«.«40. Big don, brk il rm, Irg 
llv rm-din rm, comb, 2 bdr, IW bths. Rof 
olr, cont hoof, crptd, A drpd, pmts S13S.S0 
ONLY *74 por mo on mis grotty frm 
home on Stadium St. 3 bdr or 2 bdr A den, 
Fenred tafnl orlre *11.0*0 See today 
ROrtM FhR A FAMILY In this gttr homo 
on East 1*m. 1 bta bfcs. I  fuB bfco. mu<m 
stro. bta kltdten wtm bar K monv enh, 
utility rm. enc oor, beautiful fncd yd, 
4fnrm reiior tllt.Tin Fquity buy 
ALL THE COMFORTS of o much more 
eveenstvo hnmo ta mio big 3 bdr on Fast 
4lde Hubo Hf w bit ta R /0 , dtshwosher, 
crpt bio llv rm ., oxfm stm , enctoiod 
onrrh fncd ooroart Only (1S.IM. 
AWNFR MOVIHG-must sell fhls neot 3 
hdr noor .Vebb, niro cnbta»ts ta H , kit, 

errollenf conn, tlJSO dn MS nw 
crot cent heot, rkuded olr, fnrd. fruit 
me lr>r*.i.se4 ei«rvffitaQ 
MFW o.S< t .  LDAtf nvqltaMe Imv dn 
Omf on Ihl4 T bdr be« in wnoMnnfnn 
«rhnni « t i ,  crpt, dragos, fncd. Cqrgort. 
See today
flH L Y  M*to H fT E R P S T  nn m il » bdr, 

Colleao. bin k it wim  gond «fem ne. 
crp t, toed 4 7 J»  dn. MJBO total

1, 2 A 3 BKDROOM 
MUBILE HOMI<:s

dfoslior, control o lr condltlontag ono noot- 
ing, carpet, strade Irto s . tant od vor«, 
yard nratatalnod. TV  Cobi«, a ll MU* ox- 
lopl eto ctrk lt«  paid.

T R E E  PRU N IN G , trtos romovad, dr|y«-
«njys gravolod ond bu ilt, convndraol 
mowing. CM) Tom Lecktrart, 3M-47I3.
MOUSE MCJ^IMC L o v o iin i T 5 i
Chariot Heed, 34>dS47, Norm 
Lono._____________

'u f  l ' p  I N C  
lonllortal se rv le t.
4:00 ond 10:00 Pm

votando, 347 2114. dOV

1-2101

Ing, pruning, 
lendscaptat.

FROM 979
267-5547 263-3548

BEAUTIFUL TI X 4S. t
S43-1341 or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
TWO BEDRCiOM unfumlthod houto. 
dMfbl« carport, toncod backyard, bar. 
bobuo pit. Coll 243-7141.
UNFURNISHED, CLEAN,

3 BEDROOM ON school bus («ut«, 17 
mile* an Higttqtov (7 |oum . Fhino 3M- 
5434.
TH REt 
«rotor pal 
form often

toooff'idT om
>nd bath, $4g month, » T a tti Hr moro ta

Nice 1 BEDliDOM ' unlufPl
«rim cergoft.
Coll M/-7M4.

coup!« on ly,

A FT  AW AY from  It n l) In th is ire H v |
rram trv oinre Rta »wirk * hdr *  hnm '
home on orr» nf tand dnnd w ell wim 
henuflhil o 'rh a "f. Hq<''e ho» o il me e»
♦r«*, den. k it, b it ta R t ) . oWty rm , or*4.
tv orpt. an inr and bki Itatot rm . Bnetooid

mT
ntöSnüd
autoMt «tal

TWO eeo R o o M l. co n i«?
carport, Itarm  ce lla  
I 10 Sel^ ,_ í41-4éie .____

BUSINKMt BUILDINGKtsar

B ir,

HOUSE M OVING. IS IS  West 5fh aTBSt 
Coll Ray $. 
nigh l.
CUSTOM m a d e  Ornomontal Ire n :' 
ways, Gotos, Porch Posts. Mo 
FVoptaeg Scrornn. Coll M l-X 4;M __
M ario CortsM"
iT  7 $  timo for tree glanttag, prunin 
teodina, rote sottlrra or»' ' '
■III Bloch, phono 3SRM 7.
D IR T W O RK, Cemmorcioi nra«irtag, lot* 
ctaorod. trto t ram ovid , bpckhoo «rerk, 
MpflC tanks tattallod. A rvin  Honry, 3*1- 
B f t , ottof S;po p j n . ______________
ELienUCAL SERVICE K 4
p f IT u S  E L E C T R IC  w lrw g , **m  
traettag, e loctrlc motar rgwlndlnB' and 
ropolrta» t»7 (io llo d , fo il H 3444t

PAINIING-PAI'KKING
PA IN TIN G . P A P ER IN G , taping, 
toxtaning, fro« ottlm atas. D. M 
lig  South Nolan, 347.54*3.
ACO U STICAL C E IL IN G S  
or ontlro haut«, ntghts or wook' 
Jomo* To ytar. |*3 -5MI attar 4 ;S l. 
*Atk4Tlt*4i —

SIZES
W Y t-K '^

A LL AIrto««,
Hing.:onf

M ptaE, Bedltag! ocauftW al 
ifrc io T  • rosidtnttd l. AAW

■1*47.
6 a i6 t in |  - . ' l i r f k R  
Ir««  ostim ata«. Coll j<
C.4ÌtPtT CLEAN

W Ë K H V S ^

ijjysiIîS î:

B-»
_ Cm a Ib  éoduiy ioMR' fc*

good condition, rootonobl« root. Cdll 
0014. 301 Eo sI *lh .

I M fthqd df CgrBot OodnloB
LOOKS B m M ______

LASTS B s r m
REALLY CL1AN8

R lld it In Your Homo Or Oftlco
C al Today 9696666 

GOOD HOUSEKEEMNO

TWICE 
double 
all the 
Use. Sew Ihii lm|

AS SLIMMINO -  
m al narrowEra VDi 

from bust to alp 
DOrtMlt

In new knits end Menda
'•se
NERPrinted Pattern 

HaU Slaee 10%. 12

SEVENTY • FIVE CENT! foi 
neeh pattern >- add 26 cent? 
for each pattern for Air Mai 
and Special Handling. Send U 
ANNE ADAMS. caM ef Th 
Herald.

A

5
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I ALGHIN(j 
MATTER

Oc

n e t j « 3 -S

FARMER'S COLUMN
n v m m

m m (HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Rad Roan Apotooio.
reolsterrd, good riding horM. Coll Diane
Click, 263-4010.

MERCHANDISE
ÎM M !sn^?R?7Sr
PUPPIES FOR idle — B iogln, 
reglU tfod. AWor 5j3#_coll^lW-7110.
f n  GIVE away, I  cut# fomolf email 
breed oupplet and matbor dog, togelher 
or seporoto. Coll *..........

ipnl oto
FET GR(M)

all

IH W G * "

wdwie y«u wlon lo  put tome new vontierte 
Into exoeuHdn, btfir R would be a  most 
unwlie cduree. I t ^  suggested you study 
your octivltes and be mere prepared 
to put therrt In motion on another day 
Be sura to sidestep a brewing 
■raMwant. AveW expressing preludicesI Ar IS i (Marsh 21 to ..............irWotad aRKwant fe

IRIS'S PO O D L E '> ärlö r 'ëind ÜoofSñg 
Kennels, grooming ond puppies. Coll 263- 
*40» -  363-7*01, Í1U West 3rd.
COMPLETE POODLE Grooming, M.OO 
and up. Coll Mrs. Blount, 263-281» for
on oppointment.

POODLE OWNERS:
Complete Oroomlng Needs 

•  Clippers •  Scissors •  Brushes 
•  Shampoos •  Combs 

e  Instruction Books
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S

HOROSCOPE
â é i p u i  CARROL RIGHTER ĵ h

lOAY, MARCH 6. I»7ITUMi , ______  „
OINBRAi: TINDENCIES: : A day

Ing pr ,
April 19) You 
blast at oniaro.

but sMnce w oui| h e  upur best w e a w  
now. (Study the A « # «  >ou hove to 0 .
Do not commit yourself to onythlng you
cannot follow through n.

20 toTAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) You 
wont to run away from pressures to 
do something else but this only leods 
to more trouble, so take time to relax 
ond think. Then you will be able to
handle »verything In stride.

GEMINI (Moy 21 fo June 21) Not
0 good day to osk o friend for a  tdvor,
since this person Is busy now. Walt
until next week. Do more work and
forget social fun which would be 
disoppointing, onyway. Gain more am
bition.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Anything of a civic nature done 
quietly and well will bring many benefits 

. .  . _  _____ _ ,ot this time. Yoking even a smoll risk
419 Main—Downtown— 267-8277 kould be dangerous today. Show thot

1 you ore a dependoble person.
LEO (July 2» to Aug. 2)) Mony new

“Hark!! hear America sinnitiKl“
O IISK IIO LD  G4Mlk)8 L-4

INSTRUCTION G|WOMAN'S COLUMN

[REFRIGERATOR. RANGE» 5 p itc t 
I living room suite, dinette, combination 
«ttreo'TV. other miscellaneous. Coll 267* 
8601.

TESTS!
MefLWomen I t  and over. Secure lobs. 
High starting pay. Short hours. Advonce- 
msnt. PrsparotorV troining os lonq os rc-
qulrtd. Expsrlonco not olwoys necossory. 
WrVrlto TODAY for FREE Informollon on 
lobs, salarlos, requirements, giving name.
oddrtss and phene. Write Lincoln Service, B-2, - ----Inc., Dept. 
Illlnels 61S54.

221) Broadway, Pekin,

t'OSMETItS

J  FOR EASY, quick eorpet cleoning, rent 
I electric shampooer, only $1.00 per day 

i^ v lw lth  purchase ol Blue Luster. Big Spring 
j  2 :H a r d w a r e . ______________________

Oeed Seleetlep New «  Used 
<$os E E le g ie  Healers

A Heme Study School—Founded l»4t /

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facial or _____ ______
delivery. Call Cleo Young, 263-3702 oricopportene Cotollna auto washer,
2313 Allendale Rood. like new . .  ................................  $19.50

r i  nsed Spanish styl» couch & choir $59.50CHILD CARh J*Si3-pc. antloue bdrm suite ..........  $125.00
I Campaign design unlinishod desk $36.95 

WILL BABY sit Vn~ my”  horn», «
night, c-ii 2674105._______________ ¡Njj; .::;;:;::*r».$D
I.AIINDRV .SKRVICK ‘ P ^ a V '  wrii

suite ...................................................  $169.50

activities ore very oppeoUng, but choose 
wisely or you could get Into real trouble. 
Obtain the data you need before you 
proceed. He who travels slowly, travels 
sefely ond travels well.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) Don't

Imposed- upen booouse yog have 
assgm td la  mony responsiblittes, but 

Mroggh tn on oblective monnar 
f  W ultlM  bre not working well
So use your logic.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Liston
to what on Irate osaodte has to soy, 
but don't lose your temper. Steer clear 
of one who opposes you ond ovoid 
trbuble,- Be sure to arrive on time for 
gn Important bueMoot appointmont.

SCOWIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Remain 
buoy gt your work and hove little or 
no diteusslon with eo-workors, otherwise 
arguments could arise. Take the health 
treatments you need end build up your
enorgy for the days ahead. 

SAmTTARIUS (Nov. "22 to Doc. 21) 
Koop persone# motters to yourself If 
you wont to ovoid o big orgumont of 
homo, but quietly get rid of whatever 
Is causing the trouble. A new plon v 
hove needs more study.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jan. 20) 
Travel with utmost core so that you 
avoid o possible accident. Formulate o 
new plan you hove so you con discuss 
It later with good friends. Avoid one 
who has 0 eye on your ossels.

A(3UARIU$ (Jon. 21 to Fob. 19) Use 
extreme core with your money, either 
In spending or Investing, and listan to 
what a  monofory oxperf hos to suggest. 
Don't roly on your intuition which could 
be off bose right now.Fl$ci$ (Feb. 20 to March 20) You 
tool disconlentod ond could take your 
Ire out on qood friends, so rtfrain  from 
dolno this. You con attend on Important 
soclol event tonight provided you remotn 
cotm and poised.

ItO lJSK .IIO l.D  G(NH)S
BROTHER SEWING Machine — No 
interest on poymonts. All mochines 
serviced, $3.00. Stevens, 2908 Novale,
263-3397.

C. A. Flynt
PIANO STUDENTS want9d. 607 East 
13lh. Coll Mrs. J. F. Pruitt, 263-3462.
PIANO LESSONS — Mrs. Wllllom Row, 
m s  Nolon — block from (iollad — 
Ceitegg MNgWs Schools. Call 2634001.

IRONING WANTED — 210 East 7th,|G¿¿¡g selection used refrío 
$1.55 per doren, nice work. Coll 2634614. I _ _ _
SEWING------------------------ h u g h e s  TRADING POST

Used Got Range ................... Spec. $ 24.95
Good Used RetrIg ................  Spec. $ 49.95
Used Oak 7 pc Dinette ........ Spec. S 59.95
Used Sofa .............................  Spec. $ 29.95
Desk, nil sizes ..............  Spec. $14.95 8. up
Good used GE Washer ........ Spec. $ 49.95
New Recllners ......................  Spec. $ 69.95
New 3 PC Herculon LIv Rm

OME SEWING — Pont suits, dflH M , 
shirts, and etc. Phone 263-1041 tor more 
Informotlon.

OPPORTUNITY
$800 FER MONTH GUARANTEED TO START. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY —  WILL TRAIN. 
MUST BE SPORTS MINDED, 21, AND HAVE 
CAR.

SEND RESUME TO:
ED ADAMS 

3141 HOOD ST.
DALLAS, TEXAS 

75219

.$24 50 3 UP! Suite .........................................  SP«c *1*4.»S
Twin Sire Mattress and Box Springs. 

Sptc. os low as $19.95.

lieti ISKIIOI.D GOOilS L-4

t e s t e d , a p p r o v e d  
g u a r a n t e e d

2 FRIGIDAIRE pairs matching, washer 8. 
dryers, one w t avocado, 1 coppertone, 
with good w ar.................................. . OPEN
NORGE gos ronge. 30 days war- 
ronfy ...................................................... $69.95
6 Used oloctrlc dryers, all with warranty,

'  19.95

I
2000 W. 3rd. 267-56611
Used Hide o-bed Sleeper ..............  $49.95
Used LIv Rm Chairs ...................  $29.95
Early American rocker ...................  $49.50
Hew (3ak bunk beds .................... $149.50
Used 2-plecs living room suite .,.$39.95
Used Chest ...................................  $lv.9$i
Dinette Suites ...........................  $19.95 up 504 W. 3rd

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

NEW c l e a r a n c e  ITEMS

We buy new and used furniture
263-6731

NO MONEY DOWN
, .  - . . . . r  OX t h e  s p o t  FINAHCINOTapestrv Chair & Sofa, was M35 6 m o n t h s  f r e e  f in a n c in g  o n

A* AC ITBRAS UP TO $150
N o w  f£99.V 5. Lot# model 21" lobit mode!,

Green Velvet Sofa, orlg. price i o t u .  tt. Leonord'ritrl’gerotor
$269.95

Sale Price $159.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN

b a se m e n t

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
no Main 267-2631

$ 39.95Apt. sire got range 
Lote model maple finish, .
b/w console TV ................................. $ 59.95
7 pc. Spanish dinette, 3 moe. eW,
like new, w/ovecodo trim ............... II29.W
Used Eorly Amerlaxi love sent . . .  $ 49.95 
Used student deek .........

GIBSON & CONE

beginning a t .........................................  $49.
Used FRIGIDAIRE Washer, 6 months
warranty parts and labor ..............  $89.95
KENMORE portable dishwosher, top load 
ing, 30 days warranty, ports 8, labor $79.95 
FRIGIDAIRE double oven,' used, built-in, 
90 (toys worronty, ports and lobor $I29.9S

SEARS bset forced air heating coolliv tyi- 
lernt. At low os 1915 plus Installollon. 

Coll EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
ter froo homo survey.

Sears Roebuck St Co. 
403 Runnels 

267-5522
MUSICAL INSTKU. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY -  “The 
Bond Shop“. New and used mitrvm enti, 
suppi let, repolr. 609'A Gregg, 263-BI22.

Im-PIANO TUNING — Don Tolla, 
mediate ottantien, next day aarvica. Coll 
2631193.

MISCELLANEOUS L-Il
GARAGE SALE — 7 tamlllet, Mondety. 
Tuetdoy, Wtdnttday« 3309 Lynn Orly».
RIDERS WANTED to Midland — leave 
7:00 o.m., return 6:00 p-m.. Coti 263-1125 
otter 6:00 p.m.
GARAGE SALS; Tuotdo» and Wod- 
ntidov, 16B9 Vlnot. 12 toot choit typo 
GE frceior, twivol choir, d o th e t for 
men, women and boblrs, many 
miscellonoout Items.
GARAGE SALE: 1511 Tucton, Mondoy 
o n d  Tuesday. Mower, cholri, 
miscellontout.
DOWNTOWN BOOK Exchonfo, 112 East
2nd. Good reading motorlot a t Bor<
Prices. Bookt-Mogozlnos-Comlct. 
Soll-Trodo.

rgain
Buy-

BUYING OLD ond tllver U.S. coint, up to 
1964, top prices. Coll 263-2002.

r . r-OSTtr, 10 J4 in .
porfíes or doalershli

FOR SALE — Beautiful WDOd 
orrongomontt, vorloui ttyloe and colere. 

Control2719 In Kentwood.
NEED A LOAN on a  new or uted Mobile 
Home? For convenient formt, see Bl(l 
Spring Savings Association, 7th and 
Main. Phono 267-7443.
A. D. Marlin
THE CLOTHING Porlor, 504 Scurry 
phono 267-7852. Wo buy-tall quoltty utod 
clothing for ontiro family. Opon Tuetdoy 
through Saturday, 9:00 • 6:00.

ANTIQUES L-12

CLEARANCE SALE

MOBIT.E HOMES M-l
MoWI 

's, Co
lie orFOREMOST INSURANCE,

Motor Hornet, Travel Trolleri. _____
Hozord, Comprehentlve, Fertenol Ef- 
fecH, Trip. Tarm t AvoHoMe. 2634300
FOR SALE: 197X 12 X 65 mobile home. 
2 bedroom, unfurnithed. oil opplloncet, 
refrlgorotod oir conditioning. Coll 267- 
7386
14x64 2 bedroom mobile' home, 
plon, I year old, eintrol hoot, contrel
oIr, shag carpet throughout, rtfi 
ttovo, wother ond dryer, a ir 4( „ .  
Included. Excollont condition. Priced 
sell. No. 1 Crestwood Drive, C roetw e^ 
Pork. Colt 2634071 or 263-4132 oAor 5:00
p.m.____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
SEE BIO SPRING Sovlnoe W  a loan
0.1 new or used Mobllo~ Homes. Con
venient terms, 7th ond Main. Phono 
J67-7443.

NOBODY BEATS OUR DEAL”
‘‘SPECIAL THIS WEEK”

14x60, 2 bedroom, 2x4 walls, 
fully insulated, fully carpeted. 
$6.000 EVEN.
LOW! LOW! Down with pay 
ments to meet your budget.
If you don’t know mobile homes, 
know your dealer.
FLYING W TRAILER SALES

2100 W. PM 70 Big Spring
Phone 2634901

LEGAL NOnCE

TEXAS WILL BE
10:00 A.M. MARCH
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF
Ch a s in g  EEPAIRS a n d  pai

NOTICE TO •¡pO ERS 
BY a u t h o r it y  o f  t h e  c it y  .

C(?MMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED .,* 5 :
DRESSED TOs THE PURCHASING 

BOX
FOR THE

f u r 
p a in t in g

TWO c o n c r e t e  w a t e r  s t o r a g e
TANKS. BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND «^AO XLOUO AT 
THE AFORESAID _ J  ME, ,T H |H  
TABULATED AND SOBMirTED l^T E R  
TO THE CITY COMMISSION FOR ITS 
C O N S I D E R A T I O N .  THE CITY 
RESERVES THE RIGHT TO « J f C T  
ANY AND ALL BIDS OR TO ACCEPT 
THE MOST a d v a n t a g e o u s  C O ^  
b in a t io n  OR OOOTATIDNS UNLEM 
DENIED IN WRITHilG BY t h e  BID: 
DER. BID SPECIFICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE OF THE 
PURCHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH
AND NOLAN.

S IG N r'4ED;
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR 

iNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
SIGNE
J. RO____
CITY SECRETARY

LEGAL NOTICE

1971 BRAVO, 12 X 3 BEDROOM

ftm ., Monday, --------  ._  ,  -
loo of the Purchoelng Agent, P^O. 

Box 391, Big Spring, Tpxot, for the 
purchota of petroltum product! for a  
twelv9 month period. Bidt will bo oponod 
publicly n the City Commit»Ion Rooni

no equity, 2634785.
NEED INSURANCE on Content! for 
your mobile homo? Coll A. J. PIrfcIo 
Inturonco Agency, 267-5B53.
WE LOAN money on new or uted-mobile 
hornet. P in t FedenM Saving» i ,  Leon. 
500 Moln, 26742S2, ____________

COOK APPLUNCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd 267-7476

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT SALE
All new marchandite. SINGER 1972 mod 
»It thot rig rag, t tc ,—S34.95. Innettprlng 
MATTRESS or BOX SPRING — Í19.91 
KING SIZE Quilted MATTRESS Coin 
píete with ttondt — 899.9$ BUNK BED 
SETS, compl9t9 — »9.98. SPANISH SOFA 
SLEEPERS and ChOtr»-t79.9S. SPANISH 
3 pl9C9 BEDROOM SUITES — $79.95. 
STEREOS AM li FM, cabinet model» —

SOFA SLEEPERS I, CHAIRS -  $79.95 
Open to the public 7 doyt each week. 
Dally 10:08 o.m. to 7:11 p.m. — Sunday 
12 noon to 6:80 p.m. 9IM72-S4S1.

FURNITURE 
1200 W. 3rd Dial 263-8522

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT 
SALES

181 Eott Hwy 18 
Abilene. Texot

Acre»» Pram Thundethltd Loât»

We hove drottlcolly reduced o rk e t on ell 
our present ttock to moke room for new 
toed which will arrive from Eetf Coott 
about April lit.

DON'T MISS THIS SALEI

Open Weekday» . . .  1:004:00, Sundavt

SUSAN'S ANTIQUES
5 m itt!  West of Stanton on

POCKET WATCH 
LADIES PENDANT WATCHES 
GoM ft Silver — H uttag  Cases 

Opea Face — Sell w  Trade 
E. C. Duff

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

1117 East 3rd

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4Hi S t

SEE
1973 Newport 80x12, 2 bdrmt, 

wother B dryer, 10 y r t  Bnonclng. 
NEW CHARTER, I Wide», 1-2 bdrm t 

$3295 and up 
USED HOMES, all tizet 

No down payment on tome 
We Buy Uted Mobite Hemet.

INSURANCE
263-0501 267-5019

MOVES YOU IN

1 4
NEW 1973

' WIDE - 2 BEDROOM 
Shag Carpet 

Deluxe FanUtare 
Custan Appliaaces

From S3895b00

One Late Model Stereo Console,!
excellent condition ......... $200;
KELVINATOR -  ref, 17 cu. ft.,i
no frost, 2 yr w a r .........$22S.00{
MAYTAG -  40” gas range, i
real nice ........................... $99.95
MAYTAG — washer, late model.
6 mo warranty ............... $149.95
RCA -  console 22” TV, cab like
new, b/w ........................... $99.95
PHILCO -  21” color TV,

CURIOSITY SHOP
500 Gregg

Open 11:00-5:00 P.M.

New Shipment Juet Arrived! 
Prectad Glaie. Chine, Depreetlen  Glott, 
Jewelry, Prknltlvet and Much Mere.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
BUYING SILVER Ceint. poylna 15 per 
cent. Coll 2632201 for mere Intormetlon.

_ 1_  „ . K i n - t  t l9 K  Ml WALT'» FURNITURE pay» tap p rkMnice cabinet ......................  XlZ.TOUitor tumlture, I ¿rlgefotert end rongm
Coll 2634731.ZE.MTH — console, maple TV,

Dod condition  .......... $99.K
RIGIDAIRE — refrigerator,

12 cu. ft, 3 mo w a r .........$89.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

2l5 Mala 297-5385

HILLSIDE 
TRAILER SALES

Tws. three, aid  fear bedroMi 
mobile bamet arKb sue, sue 
aad aae half, aae aad three
qaarters aad 2 baths, 12x59 
thrwigh 14xS5.

Wide Variety af Deron

Chaiee Selerttaa af 
Flaar Plaas

Large Stach aa Hand
Larated

East I.S. 39 ft F.M.7N 
Ph. 213-27»

PLEASE CALL Ut befere you tell your 
furniture, pppllanoet. oir cendlflonert.
heater» or anything ef 
Trodlna Pott, 2000 Watt 3rd,

value, Hughet
d, 2»-r ■'-S06I.

AUTOMOBILES M

With Same HemesFR EE  TV, Washer,
Dryer

LANCER-BERKLEY 
SPARTAN—SEQUOYA

M U  1r i W a  A  la Texas
B j ^ t r g ^ j j u t a ü a a

■ornez HOMf HCABOUAXrfXP

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Upon the authority of the City Cimw 

mittlon of the City of Big Spring, ttw 
Board of T rutteet of the Big Spring 
Independent School DIftrIct, e i^  the 
Cemmittionert Court o f Howard County. 
T txa t, tooled Wd» wuT be recolved until 
1:00 p.m., Monday, Morch 12, im ,_  •$

and read 
time. Bldt

aloud at the above detcribed 
will b tobulolfd ond euB- 

bodlet di 
a t  a  late 
qvMoble 
ifl Aotnt#

mitted to the governing bodlet d eec rlM  
tide ‘ ■ ■above for contlderoflon a t a  krier dc^. 

Bid tpecIHgp M y  ara_ Fourth
afftce ef Bw E u rd ia tlna  
and Nokev, Big Spring, Texat.

SIGNED-
A. G. MITCHELU 

County Judge
ROY E. WATKINS,
PretMent Board ef Trueteee 
WADE CHOATE, Mayer 
ATTEST:
J . ROBERT MASSENGALE. 
City Secretary

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF ELECTION 

FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
CITY OF FORSAN

TO THE REStDENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF FORSAN, 
TEXAS, INCLUDING THOSE WHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID CITY, 
AND WHO HAVE DULY RENDERED
THE S ^ E  FOR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICE thot an eltcllan will
he heW M thè Ctly of Fereon. Texoe, 
en thè 24lh doy of March, 1973, m obtdl- 
»ncc ta  a  reiolutien ond tn h r  duly 
entered by thè City CouncH vmich It 
ottoched hereto and mode a  pori ef 
thit NoHoe all bitent» and nurpoeet.

WITNESS OUR HANOS ANO THE 
SEAL OF SAIO CITY, ttrto Ih» 28fh 
doy of Februory, 1973.

SKMED:
C. J. LAMB. Mqwor 
City of Forton, Texat 

ATTEST:
SUSAN (xASTON,
City Seorelary,
City of Fortan, Texoe 
(SEAL)
A RESOLUTION ANO ORDER by the 

Councfl of the City e t Fereon, 
1 elecÑM •

-  Lwry -
3910 W. HI WAV 8 0
BIG SPRIN G , T E X A S

MOTORCYCLES M l
1972 YAMAHA. JSOoc, STREET bik». 
local one owner, 900 mllee. like nrw. 
orange metallic. S tp i ld  tranemtealan, 
turn indkofert, m irrert, I
Roy, I6B7 Eoet Ml l i l t  _____
1972 HONDA CB 190. 3388 ACTUAL 
mile». 2 httmgt t  ikKleded. exceOenf
conditton. Coll

httmet» lie 
on S h m p 4:1 p.m.

I998 HARLEY DAVIDSON Chopper, 
acceteerlet. 428 Ief chrome 

or coll 2637918

AUTO ACC|ÿSORIKS
REBUILT ALTHh A tS p C ”

M-7

TRUCKS FOR SALE
POR SALE; 1972 SI 
rww, 3 sp9«d on fk 
htfore 4:80 p.m. or 
cooler.

Comme — 
k . Coll 21 
ee a t ISII Lon-

AUTf« FOR SAl.k
POR SALE fey owner; W l Bmcfe Con- 
¿frió n , oeed eendNion, tee and drive 

n a g K ia lo . Coq 7I8-2274 In Stallen 
er 2630911

Texot, coWng a
held wtthm toM O ty, making provtttai 
lor the conduct of the etectlon and ether

189001 HiOlwWni WKI rVlOViO IV fnw
purpote of tMt reeoluHon and order.

WHEREAS, Ihit City Council dteme 
It advleable to coll a  bend eleotlen for 
the purpoee herelnoHei mentioned; 
theretore,

BE IT RESOLVED AND ORDERED 
BY THE CITY CdUNCIL OP THE CITY 
OP FORSAN, TEXAS;

SECTION | :  1$wt on  etecflen be hoM 
on the 74th day of March. 1973. which 
dote H not t a t  than Bllten OS) nor 
more thon th)r1y (30) doyt from the 
dòte of the edepflen hereof, a t which 
election the Mlowlng prepetition than 
be tubmltted:

"SHALL the Ctty CeuncH ef the O ty 
of Forton, Texot, be outheriied to Ittue 
revenue bendi ef told Oty In the amount 
a  f tlxty-flve Ihoueond DOLLARS 
(tesjxie.etl. maturtng terMHy m tuch 
Inttallmentt oe moy be Rxed by the 
City Council, the maximum maturity 
beine not mere than FORTY (48) year» 
from their dole, to be Itteed end told 
a t ony price or pricee pnd to boor In-1 
terett a t any ret* gr roto» a t  dtoM'l 
be determined MNiM the dtacretlen ef 
ttw City CeunoH at the Hme ef Itauonce. 
for ttw purpoee ef the oenttruciton ef

_  .  e  tomtory tower tyitem  (Inctudtng 
M -I 'd iip o ta l p ienti; to be Neued m oc-
___ icordonce with end to ttw manner

m a  provided fei A rtide l i l t  et teq.,
V.A T.C.S-, end lecured by a  ptedge 
of Rw net revenuee from ttw epereWon 
ef the le n ita y  tower tyetem te  
ecqutrtd. ond In ttw dtocretton ef Hie 
City Cewnell. eudi bead» mey oho  be 
tecured by o  ptodgt bf the net reimnvet 
of the Ctfy't Weierwerfct Sytfem. eoch 
bend to be condtttened ttwt ttw heldir 
thereof thetl never hov* ttw rloht to

M-19

$17.81 up. quoroRtopd, Big 
Electric. »11 Edfl HI(piwov

“L t ü
3417$.

ü i i i i i i i f i i i z a
n

!j
ROADRUNNER
CHEVROLET

WHERE SERVICE IS 
WHAT r r s  

REALLY ALL ABOUT
See Wes Margaa 

Staataa, Texas 7i9-nu |(
x a x u x z z z s

Dependable
USED CARS

•n  OODOR Meppce, l40dl. Stp- 
Hod Wegpd, tb it tocBl biw bwiwr 
veMcto ft eqbippbd wtBi adtombt- 
k  IrantmltxMti. tactory air, pbw- 
t r  t t te r in »  power brobet. AM/ 
FM ttorce radto, peetcr dear 
todn , obtonidHc tpeed captrwl, 
todbodt rack, Hke Mw t l in .  
priced right to t*H ...............  8179$
71 PLYMOUTH Fdry II, 4d»ar 
teddtt, etw cerner car, dir cenOi- 
ttoneC dutomdRc h e n  ttw H i ta ,  
power ttoertog, V8 engtoe feed  
m e t, redi», beetor ................. 9 tm
7 t  PONTIAC ■»wwevBto. td b b r  
bbtdtep, ctoon, tooal bemer. 
»qeipped witb tacMry air, pmter 
ttoerhig, pawer dtoc W abet. auto- 
matte tran tmlt t leii, a  flawtott 
eeki with iw tcliliig ytoyl root, de
tox» ctotti end vinyl feiMrtor, Hke 
new Bret .................................  $281$
'69 FORD Cewrtry leden Stolton 
Wdptn, Iwedtt, eqelppad wllfe oo- 
tomettc frenitnltiM n. p tw er t t a r- 
Ing, pew9r breRdw redto, hedtor, 
Idctory a k , goad t i r t t .  tocnl 
owner ......................................  $$■»$
'48 FORD r a irldn». 2 4 ee r  hard
top, toopt one owner car, aafamat- 
k  tran tm ta ton, j oimor itoerln »  
pdwer b r ta e t. radto, tiaVer, good 
m e t ............................................  IM9S
'18 DODGE Fetaw,_ 4-dbdr eeddn, 
one owmer car, facfatTr d k  cendi- 
ttontnq, pmtrer »feerinto power

trantm lttlen . rpdkrt Itrat, It a  
P fh t geld with whtto vtoyt reel 
and matching uphelttory  . . . .  tlSfS
M  RAMBLER 88pM r  Wngen. 2- 
ten tt, exctB tnt ceiiilWttiL nate- 
m olk  trantm lnton, pawer tteer- uig. radto, heater, Rke new flret. 
e  gient "tecend ear*' ............ 189$
•69 PLYMOUTH f j h f  t , d ta d f .  
dutf^pdtic trdBi^ttffelfR. p9dt9r 
ttoertog, radto. bPMor .......... 8795

d e a m ^ u L
i« 7  A

S. Third

T tc  I f  M  M  E c o
M o b i l «  h o m «  s « l « s

719 W. 4Ui — Dial 297-5913

DUE TO RECENT
BAD WEATHER..

OUR SALE 
CONTINUES!
WE MUST SELL 13 
HOMES TO MAKE 

ROOM FOR OTHERS 
ON ORDER

Discounts To $1543
AVOID ANNOUNCED PRICE 

HIKES, GET DOUBLE 
SAVINGS BY PURCHASING 
ONE OF THESE MOBILE 

HOMES TODAY

Free Air Condir, 
and Wosher & 

Dryer
INCLUDED WITH ’THE 
PURCHASE OF SOME 

HOMES. OTHER HOMES 
FOR SALE AT 
DEALER COST

100% Finoncing
IF YOU QUALIFY

WIN COLOR TV

FREE *INSTALLATION

FREE PARK RENT
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

;?86 CHEVELLE -  1 DOOR, 6 cyttoder. 
Mondmd trnntmlwton, good CfndKton. 
I26A Borktdoto or call 16J4M1.
FOR s a l e ' -  m $  O tdt~F8$~Sm ion 

M iÎ y*  cLe Ì n  T»72 Worn

ratted or to be ratted byaf tundí 
tn o tto n ?"

SECTION I; That ttw effioW MIMtt 
tor tota etectlan tttoH be preportd to 
occerdonce with the V.A.T.S. Eltctten 
Cede to 01 to permit the etectort to

SANITARY

EXCEFTIOI______________ ___ .  _____
Corlo, low mileag», tooded, prieed $200 
bttow hook. Wouid c
oMer cpr. Coll 1634641. ISTRiKTING A
1970 iUICK ÉLÌCTRA 225. y»ry ctoon.
p o ta r  and dir Ctol J 6 m i 4 __________ | J j ? -  T^ISa I N ^ '
1999 OLDSMOaiLE SEDAN, txcfllen tio tseo r en Ih» leR ot 
^ ^ I l l e o .  Oood tomHy cor. Fhene 163 A tduere iM I  b t printod

torm m
-..)8B " 
CON- 

SEWER

ei

FOR SALE: 
hrily tquipdod. 
coll 2 6 3 ^

UNDER 2$ AND Need Auto Inturonc». 
cm i A. J . Firkle Agwtev. 267-500.

19i»_ Codiltoc '  El Odrodo.
mere ln tam atlen | SECTION 1; Thal toM  »toctlon NiaM

of toch ef
'«AGAINST", and eoch etoctor ttietl 
piace en «‘X" m ttw tguort be tt a  the 
Bwvmvfw ifiQ'CMMny mv ne wvmeeto veft

1*71 COttVETTE COUPE — 
dtttoned, power iteertng and b 
cubic Inch engin», new ttrei. 
0B54

dir can-

163

m t  MUSTANG. HIGH Portormonra IR 
Call 9IS-M44SI1 ipeed tronim lttlen. 

Wett Stanton.
1964 PONTIAC CATALINA. power 
itoering. power brake*, e lr, 4 deer, good 
canditlon. ree tenabie. Cod 2630409 oftor 
5:31 p.m.
MUST SELL TMt week; 1948 «üercury 
4 deer hordtop, leodid. ctoon. 1404 
ttunneti, ptwiw 1I94M8.

TRAILERS M-121

at the Ctty Had to told O ty. 
or«d the enttr» ̂  Ctty » 1 ^  genttttui» one 
etecflen precin^^ tor 9oid ete^iien.

SECTION 4; That the 4Wtowlne nome#  
portent are  hereby eppeinted officer* 
of the tieefiew:

MHS. T. R. CAMP, PraMdtog Judge
MRS L. T. SttOULTS. Alternato 

Pm id itto  Judge
Ttw P i'iNdtog Judge NtoN ta ta ln l naf 

lee* than heg (2) nor m ere mon hud 
(2) quottfied dorks to terve and oisiNI— h « I id̂  m — ,  wl tnor

TTW ^reeiw n^ ner»w9 ^piiofmev
ye*, ttw Altornate Presiding 
be etw ef ttw clerks.

On eiectWn dey the pells thett b* 
open from 8:10 A.M. to 7:00 PM . 

Absenta yoMng thoH be cenducted of

octuolly

TRAIL«» FOR _$••• — n  foot. 3
fi

or flthlng oomp,8109 or masn.
great tor hunftng toóte 
t m  Cell Midland 883

BOATS M-12
f o r  s a l e  — 14 tool CtaMfran boat

tnoiWr. Com 289-7147 after
Evinradt  n 

e r T x .

CAMPERS M-14
FOR SALE — mi, M h»t camper.
tteeas 6. pr etiu re  water su ta m , 

lodc-howtng tank, stove tetto over AC-
DC lldrft. electtlc broket. CoR 2831441

Cree.S fi WHEEL TRAVW. Traitors.
Nu Way, Hy-Londer, Cobra, Shadow. 
Special Ctote-odt prices en »q 1972 
tnedeie. luperler — Cabro —

■ n ilMeter Hamo». tottT t a l»  E xchortta 111Eost ^  Latbeck. fixa». E15-743M44.

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 116 bathe, 
wim 9 acres of land ond 2 water wells. 
Located W mHe eoel ef Moes Lake 
Rood on north tervloa reed to iond 
Sprtogi.
TURQUOISE AND chrome, large, breok- 
loN tebto ond 6 choirs, and «nah  healer 
tor sot», 267-1162 er t»l Cedor Rood.
1988 FORD PICKUP wtth alght 
camper, s13S0. C dl 2»746(H or le 
3218 Cornett.
FOR SALE; 1*71 Oldsmobllt etatlen 
wagon, 1967 Sunbtom Alpine, 1964 MG1100 
ledon. Coll 26348(M

in occerdonce wHh ttw pravit ton» 
of V A T S . Etoctton Code. OMptor S.

SECTK3N S; Ah rn tden t duoNftod 
»lector» ef the Otty.

taxatton,

the Otty. toehidtog t o m  who 
to praptrty  to eakt Ctty and 

duly rendered the tam e fbr
permtttod to veto of 

ta t .  That a t eoM itoctton tom 
teporoto boildt boxet thatt be preuiitod 
a t ttw pe ttate pbne. In etto bex eniy 
r e i ta n t  queWtted etoctort who own
toxobto proparfy ond who hove duly
rendered the aoend to r taxation NtoN 
be gflewed ta  vale, to anofher bex alt 
reNdent quatthed N e e ta t  (who ore
ottwrtNte qualified but do net ewa
toxobto property whkh hoe bean duly 
rendered for tax otton i eholl be oHewed 
to ««to. Ttw votos ooN to each of aoM 
boxes Shalt be recorded, returned, and 
con yes ted to such manner oe stIH reflect 
Mporolefy the votes coN by the quollftod 
etoctort who e«wi taxobt* praperty and
«too hove, duly rendered ttw  some tor
taxation from the vot a  coet by all 
^ o l l f M  _Jî|e**^_ ,^Jkk tu t« i^  ttMte who

not own taxoblt proparty _ _ ___
hov* not duty rendered the tom* tor tox-
otwn).

SECTION 6: Thot a tubalanttol copy 
of ttift leiolutten and arder sholl serve 
OS proper notte» ol soM elecMon. Soid 
notte» sttott be pested to Itte etoction 
preotoct or preclncts and ot Ih» City 
HoH nei les* Ihon feurtoon (14) tuA 
doys prlor to “
NecHon Is to be heM. ond be published 
on the tom e diw to each of two
coesive weeks to a
circulotlan In soM

sue-
nswtaopee of g tnsral 
4d City, publlthed 
ef „*did pubHoollens

to be mode net lest than fourteen (14) 
full days prior to the dote oet tor aoM 
election.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
***'s*StEO  1*T3.

Ç. J. LAMB, McMor, 
Ctty ot Fo rta n , Texo

ATTEST:
SUSAN GASTON,
Cily Secretary,
O ty of Fofsan, Texas 
(SEAL)

MOBILE HUMES M-8MOBn«E HOMES M-8

Chaparral Mobile Homes
C A I  p c  I.S. 20 East of Snydor Hwy. D A D V

P h o n e  263J1831 ■  M I I I V

A WIDE VARIETY OF Q UALITY HOMES,
NEW & USED

FHA Financing Modular Honws
Fr#« Dalivary, Stf-up, and Sorvic« Policy 

DEALER DEPENDABILITY MAKES A DIFFEREN CE
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MARKET CLOSED

Seeking Solution

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ONE CENTURY OLD — Wichita Falls. Tex., publisher Rhea Howard, right, gives E. K. Gay
lord, for 70 years publisher of the Oklahoman and Oklahoma City Times, a dollar minted 
In 1873, the year of Gaylord’s birth. The presentation Friday night in Oklahoma City was 
In honor of Gaylord’s 100 birthday today. *

Dollar Crisis
BRUSSELS (AP) -  The for

eign exchange markets of the 
nine- Common Market members 
will be closed all this week as 
the world’s richest countries 
prepare for more talks later 
this week, seeking a solution to 
the dollar crisis.

The Common Market’s fi
nance ministers met Sunday at 
their headciuarters in Brussels 
and decideil to extend the mar
ket closing they had ordered 
last Thursday night. But they 
failed to agree on a joint pro 
gram to protect their 
rencies.

MEET AGAIN
The ministers said they 

would meet again Thursday in 
Brussels. They announced an
other conference for Paris on 
Friday to which the United 
States, Japan and other major 
trading nations would be in
vited. And the nine said they 
would meet again in Brussels 
next Sunday.

The U.S. Treasury said that 
it wants to cooperate with the 
other major trading nations in 
solving the monetary crisis. 
But it stopped short of promis
ing to participate in the confer
ence Friday.

Japan joined the European 
countries in closing its foreign

exchange market for the week. 
The halt to official trading 
takes the pressure off the state 
banks, which last week spent 
billions to keep the U.S. dollar 
from falling below its floor.

The dollar was devalued 10 
per cent on Feb. 12. Closing the 
exchanges means there will not 
be any agency enforcing a 
fixed set of exchange rates dur
ing the week’s trading on pri
vate money markets.

ASSAULT
The Common Market finance 

cur-i ministers said the assault on 
the dollar “was due to a dis
trust of speculative origin’’ and 
was not justified by the official 
exchange rates.

Valery Giscard D’Estaing, 
the French finance minister, 
told newsmen the European 
governments were “eager to 
defend the present set of par
ities .
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upward as this would affect our 
competitiveness.’’

Other informants said there 
had been sentiment among the 
ministers for a float. But they 
could not agree whether their 
currencies should float Individ 
ually or be fbced against each 
other and float jointly against 
the dollar.

Three From Here 
Attend Session

Representatives of three 
local firms participated in a 
Texas A&M Environmental 
Systems Short Course held at 
the College Station campus Feb. 
20-23.

Russell N. Tidwell of Texas 
Electric Service Co., John L.

MISHAPS
At Kentucky Fried Chicken 

parking lot: .1. W. Broughton, 
Rt. 1, Box 237 and a car that 
left the scene.

Gregg and Edwards; Erlinda 
Garcia, San Antonio and BaiTv 
Lynn Truiett, 2713 Lynn, 2:39 
p.m. Sunday.

3rd and Gregg: Jonathan

Sullivan of RESCO Service aad 
Supply Co., and Ray Edwart 
Buffington of Sears Roebua 
and Co. received certificates for 
completion of 24 hours of 
classroom instruction in tbe 
advanced residential air con
ditioning class.
Tlje course included extensive 

The course Included extensive 
systems, equipment selection 
and design of air distribution
.'»ystems.

Conant, Houston and Timothy 
We do not want to letj Spivey, 1301 Madison, 10:08 p.m.

the European currencies float 1 Sunday.

\ ,

Japanese-Made Subaru 
Is Now Available Here

Pope Paul VI Elevates 30 
To College Of Cardinals

They were Bishop Stepan the private consistory at which' 
pre-lTrochta of Litomerice in Czech- the Pope notified the college of.

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  
Pope Paul VI elevated
lates of the Ronum Catholic oslovakia and Bishop Juliu IIos- its new members, the puMic 
(^urch to the College of Cardi- su of Cluy-Gherla in Romania. I consistory at which the new 
nais today, but told them cardi- Bishop Ho.ssu died in 1970 at princes of the church pledged 
nais may lose their exclusivity, the age of 75. loyaltv and obedience to the
in electing Popes. I The surprise of the consistory pontiff and received their red

Three of the new cardinals was the Pope’s suggestion that nats from him and a mass at 
are Americans: Arclibishops it may be,convenient in the fu- which the Pope was to present
Timothy Manning, 53, of Los ture to Include representatives the new carénais their sap- 
Angeles; Humberto Medeiros, of the bishops in the conclave phire rings.
57, of Boston, and Aponte Mar- that elects new pontiffs, a task LESS POMP
tines, 50, of San Juan, Puerto previously restricted to cardi- In the past, each of these has 
Rico. * nals..r been held on a seoarate day.

SURPRISE The' DHr apt^ntm ents and But Pope Paul, having already
The pontiff also identified two the revelation of the “In pec- 

prelates he had named cardi- tore’’ appointment brought the 
nals in secret — “ in pectore’’ membership of the College of 
or in his chest — in 1969 be- Cardinals to 145,Margest in his- 
cause they lived in Conmunist tory.
lands. , The day’s schedule included

---- ---------- ID- - — — -tot r-7

eliminated such consistory 
trappings as sword bearers, 
gentlemen in waiting and spe
cial robes, reduced the pomp of 
the occasion more by con-i 
centrating them in one day. '

(AF WIREPHOTO)

ASKS U.N. TO HELP — Ver- 
non Bellecourt, a leader of the 
American Incban Movement, 
strode into the United Nations 
on Friday, conferred with a 
top U.N. official and asked 
him to send observers to South 
Dakota to protect Indian lives.

Ken Olsen, Bill Westbrook and 
I Charles Clanton are co-owners 
of the Downtown Auto Sales,
I which recently moved its sales 
jlot to fourth and Goliads Streets.
! Downtown Auto Sales recently 
.acquired a  franchise to sell and 
service the Japanese-made 
Subaru line of automobiles. In 
addition, the firm will continue 
to sell top-line used cars.

Subaru is a stylish-looking 
automobile produced by the 
world-famous Fugi Heavy In
dustries Ltd., and is marketed 
world-wide.

The local agency will stock 
Subaru’s popular sports coupe, 
as well as four-door sedans and 

’a station wagon.
Subarus are powered by 

flat-head cylinder engine, with 
I four-wheel drive and a 30-mile 
I per gallon capacity. Prices start 
I  at 12,300.
i Olsen has resided in 
ISpflQg 26 years.
j Westbrook, formerly operator 
of a restaurant here, is handling 
sales for the new firm.

It will "be Clanton’s respon
sibility to handle custo.ner 
service. Clanton is a long-time 
resident of Big Spring and has 
devoted much of it to the 
automoible business.

Downtown Auto Sales recently 
operated a sales lot at Fourth 
and Johnson Streets.

~ ~ L E G A L " N 0 1 l t T r  “
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

BY AUTHORITY OP THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING, TBXAS SEALED BIOS AO 
DRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGENT, P.O. BOX 371, BIG SPRING, 
TEXAS WILL BB RECEIVED UNTIL 
10:00 AM. MARCH I I  1773 FOR THE 
CITY'S CONSIDERATION OF CON
TRACTING FOR CLEANING, SCALING. 
INSPECTING AND PAINTING ONE 
l.m 0 W  GALLON ELEVATED STEEL 
WATER STORAGE TANK AND TOWER 
BIOS WILL BE OPENED PUBLILY 
AND READ ALOUD AT THE AFORE
SAID TIME, THEN TABULATED AND 

a .SUBMITTED LATER TO THE CITY 
*  C O M M I S S I O N  FOR ITS CON 

SIDERATION. THE CITY RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND 
ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT THE MOST 
ADVANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS DENIED IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER BIO 

¡s p e c if ic a t io n s  a r e  AVAILABLE AT Big THF OFFICE OF THE PURCHASING 
”  AGENT, EAST FOURTH AND NOLAN. 

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR
SIGNED:
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE,
CITY s e c r e t a r y

(Bob. I t  Morch S. 1773)

NOW AVAILABLE
Dr. Goorg« C.Tho«tMon’»
TO YOUR GOOD 

HEALTH-AFTER SO
New 96 Page Hardcover Boole

• Dr. Thosteson, author of this newspaper’s 
(daily me<dical advice column, answers, ¡n 
this new publication, hundreds of questions 
about maintaining and keeping good health 
and vitality after age 50.

• Dr. Thosteson discusses such common Ill
nesses as; strokes, diabetes and cancer; 
provides sound general advice for g<xxd 
health after 50; covers the Importance of 
propier nutrition and talks about special 
problems of older women.

• In addition, he has chapters on lung and 
chest disorders; bones, muscles and joints} 
genito-urinary troubles; the digestive tract; 
eye, ear, nose, mouth and throat; heart, 
blood and circulation.

•To  obtain your copy of TO  YO U R GOOD 
H EA LTH — ^AFTER 50, fill out and mail the 
order form below. You pay just;

^ 3 .0 0  p ar C o p y
(P lu s  2 B  c e n t s  m ailin g  A  h a n d lin g )

[ to  your  good health- after  50
I Fawcett Publications 
I Dept HH

I Fawcett Place 
. Greenwich, Conn. 06830
Please send me.

HoroW

■coD let of TO YOUR (SOOO HEALTH- 
AFTER 50 (g) $3.00 (plus 25  cents hsndiing). Enclosed 
find my check or money order (no cash piMM) psysbla to 
Good Health—After 50 for 5

Name.

BELIEVES ANCIENT ASTROS VISITED EARTH

'Gods From Outer Space
NEW YORK (AP) -  Erick 

von Daniken insists that alien 
astronauts visited the earth In 
ancient times. To back him up, 
he has a pair of worldwide best 
sellers that have recently be
come paperback phenomena in 
this country.

“Maybe not all the theories 
in my books are correct,’’ von 
Daniken said in an interview 
here recently. “But there is no 
doubt that we were visited 
from outer space long ago”

Von Daniken, 37, a Swiss inn
keeper bv tradie with no formal 
higher education, wraps an old 
theory with new w o t^  b  his 
books.

28 MILLION COPIES 
The theory is that visitors 

from other worlds landed on 
earth in prehistoric times, 
created the rudiments of hu
man civilization and departed.

Recast by von Daniken in the 
jargon of contemporary tech
nology, the visitors become as
tronauts and their vehides be
come nuclear rockets.

“Chariots of tbe Gods?’’ and 
“Gods From Outer Space,’’ von 
Daniken’s books, were pub
lished in Europe in the late 
1960s. Translated into 32 lan
guages, they have now sold 
more than 20 million copies, ac- 
cordLng to TTie 'Trade News 
Service, a publishing Industry 
magazine.

American editions, pub-

lished in 1970 and 1971, enjoyed 
relatively good sales. More 
than one million paperback 
copies of “Chariots, of the 
(kids?’’ had been sold at the 
end of last year.

Early in January, a film 
based on the books was shown 
on network television. Sales 
soared.

From nowhere, “Chariots of 
the Gods?" sudcleniy appeared

naga:
TTie

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ERICK VON DANIKEN 
WritM Best Sellers

as the second best selling non
fiction paperback in the coun
try on The New York Times 
list. A survey of campus book
stores by The Chronicle of 
Higher Education ra.nked it 
third in sales this month. It 
was not among the top 10 
campus sellers last month.

HOLY BOOK
Von Daniken said religious 

doubts first caused him to ques
tion traditional explanations of 
man’s past. Raised in a strict 
Catholic home, he began to 
wonder about Old Testament 
references to gods, instead of a 
singular god, and about the ac
tual events that inspired the 
biblical writers.

Examining the holy books 
and mythologies of ancient peo
ples, von Daniken said he con
cluded that the often mentioned 
gods atMl fiery chariots were 
astronauts in space ships. 'They 
took such men as the prophet 
Ezekiel for rides into space and 
used nuclear weapons to purge 
the earth of such undesirables 
as the citizens of Sodom and 
Gomorrah, he said.

Traveling the worid for a 
decade to look for himself, von 
Daniken decided that these pre
historic space visitors left be
hind great monuments and stat
ues from Egypt to Easter 
Island, works he said early 
men could not have created 
without help.

GREAT SOCIETY TO FEDERALISM

Mayors Will Be Consulted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation’s municipal leaders will 
be consulted during the transi
tion from the Great Society to 
President Nixon’s New Feder
alism, Housing and Urban De-j 
velopment Secretary James T.l 
Lynn said today. i

The assurance by Lynn fol-j 
lowed statements from municl-{ 
pal leaders Sunday that they! 
had been given indications the! 
Nixon administration would 
loosen Its fiscal restraint while 
the switchover is made.

, HOUSING
“ We now face a period of 

transition in putting the com
munity betterment part of the

New Federalism into effect,’’ 
Lynn said in a speech to a Joint: 
conference of the National! 
League of Cities and the United | 
States Conference of Mayors.

“The President’s fiscal 1974 
budget specifically reasserted 
his commitment to a federal 
role in housing,’’ Lynn said. 
“And on our evaluation, in the 
months immediately ahead, of 
how best this role can bej 
played we want and will seek 
your advice.”

Lynn said the urban renewal 
programs passed under Presi
dent Lyndon Johnson’s Great 
Society would be dropped, “ but 
during the transition, we intend

to change that situation in cial support for present pro- 
which mayors are in the dark! grams, but he said, “Commu- 
about so much of what is hap-'nity officials will have a consid- 
pening.” erable amount of activity going

REVENUE SHARING on” in these areas during the 
In a radio speech Sunday, year.

Nixon proposed a Better Com-: The National League of Cities 
munities Act to provide $2.3 Sunday to try to
lion in special revenue sharing i^lk President Nixon out of 
grants to state and local gov-|*^o*'®y needed for local pro

grams but to avoid a head-on 
collision.

“We must recognize the Pres-

emments in fiscal 1975
But state and city officials 

have rntnnlainpd thev will suM recognize me r i w
fe7 dû rTg'
between the demise of current Î,®" 
programs and the start of »pe- f,
dal revenue sharing unanimity by the Conciai revenue snaring.

Lynn gave no assurances in likely,” the board said In a pol- 
his speech of continued flnan-llcy statement.

1973 .Youth Achievement Nomination
(SENIORS IN BIG SPRING, COAHOMA, FORSAN, STANTON, LAMESA, COLORADO CITY AND

SANDS HIGH SCHOOLS)

COM PLETE A LL IT E M S -T Y P E  OR PRINT PLAINLY^-
FU LL INFORMATION MUST BE ON THIS FORM 

FOR THE ZALE-HERALD YOUTH ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, I NOMINATE

Nome ................................................................
Address............................................................
High School Attending...................................
(Check One) B o y ....................................Girl
Be Specific On Activiti«t:

Outstonding School W ork....................

Extro-Curriculor Activities At School

Activities In Church ond Religious Groups

Soeciol Volunteer-Citizenship Activities

Your Nome .......................................................................
D ote........................ Address .. ....................................................................

(Mail To Youth Award, Big Spring Harald, Bex 1431, Big Spring, Taxaa 79720)

Í V A
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W reck Kills Six
Near Fort Worth

»Y TM AiMClolMl P rtM

A highway crash killed 
persons, including

six
an unborn 

child, near Fort Worth but the 
number of violent deaths in 
Texas during the weekend nev
ertheless was lower than usual.

The number counted by the 
Associated Press reached 16 fa- 
tabties, with 11 in traffic acci-

Hekl Over 
Last 2 Days

Open 12:46 
Rated PG

Pwariw UK OMr kr PG '
CM HKMM • Dm BOIOIK ' KD BUrne 

CNaiinir HmMccoiii 
SIBIASIEVBC SHEUfYMNmS

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
RITZ THEATRE

H yoM »teal $300,000 
from tlw mob, H’» not robbory. 

If t  Miicido.

ANTHONY QUINH 
YAPHETKOTTD

j J i LI * ™ ™ ®

LAST 2 NIGHTS 
Opea 7:16 Rated X

COME AND HUBOt£«n 
TNECUEEfttiAOERS

■Í.

TONIGHT & TUESDAY 
Opea l:3 l Rated PG

A CMAfITOrr «MKL£MP«Q0UCn3N
CHARLES
BRONSON

A MCHAAL WMMf n Flwi
‘THE MECHANIC”

HfMÏÏrtiMi

OPANISH
LACE

SIR
CHRISTOPHER

dents, between 6 p.m. Friday 
and midnight Sunday. There 
also were five fatal shootings 
and one fire death.

Three men and two women, 
one of them an expectant moth
er, died as two cars collided 
late Saturday night on U.S. 377 
in Keller, near Fort Worth, late 
Saturday night. Officers listed 
the dead as Jackson Samsill, 
38, of nearby Richland Hills 
and his pregnant wife Janis, 25, 
a school teacher Mrs. Sam- 
sill’s uncle and aunt, John E. 
Kotarski, 50, and Virginia Ko- 
tarski, 51, of Tree Rivers, Wis,. 
and James S. Langston, 29, of 
Fort Worth.
I PLAYING POOL
; These were among the others 
¡dying violently:

John Foulke, 33, and Donald 
I.ee, 25, were shot to death and 
Lee’s brother David, 22, was 
wounded Sunday when a neigh
borhood argument over barking 
dogs erupted in gunfire near 
their El Paso residence. No 
charges had been filed. Houston 
police sought five persons in the 
fatal shooting of Pedro Gonza
lez Martinez, 26. Martinez was 
killed as he stood outside a 
lounge after playing pool with 
the five men officers sought.

George Flores, 4, ^ s  killed 
Saturday night in San Antonio 
when he was struck by a tax
icab. The operator told police 
the boy darted into the street 
and he could not avoid him.

Ronald Torres, 24, of Sabinal 
was killed Saturday night when 
his car hit a bridge abutment 
on U.S. 90 about 5^ miles- east 
of Sabinal in Medina County.

ONE-CAR CRASH
Larry Russell McWilliams, 

18, of Fredonia was killed near 
Mason Friday as the car in 
which he was a passenger over
turned. The driver was not se
riously Injured.

Larry Wayne Anderson, 25, of 
San Antonio was killed early 
Saturday in a one-car crash on

that city’s north side. Investiga 
tors said the car exploded after 
striking ,a utility pole, which
was cut in half by the impact. 

Larry Eben, 23, of Richmond
was killed and three other per
sons injured Saturday when the 
car he was driving crossed a 
ditch and hit an embankment 
near Richmond.

Leon Ford, a laborer from 
Houston, burned to death Satur
day in a fire at his home. Ar
son investigators said the blaze 
started in a mattress on which 
Ford was sleeping.

Shirley Jolivette, 40, was shot 
to death Saturday during an ar
gument at her Houston home. 
Eddie Lee Douglas, 70, of Hous

Barking Dogs 
Sparks Death 
Of Two Men

EL PASO, Tex. (AP) -  Po
lice blamed an argument over 
barking dogs for a shooting in 
which two men died and 
third was wounded seriously 
Sunday.

Gunfire killed Donald Lee, 25, 
and John Faulk, 33, in the 
Northeast El Paso neighbor
hood where they lived.

David Lee, 22, a brother of 
Donald, was wounded.

No charges were filed at 
once.

Officers said the Lee brothers 
were engaged in a discussion 
with another man when Foulk 
emerged from his home anc 
was shot. They said another 
neighbor was fired upon as he 
then went outside his home.

Donald Lee was killed and 
his brother wounded in the en-

800 TEXANS SHOW UP FOR DEBATE

Connally Switch Talked
WASHINGTON (AP) — More i for Nixon,” a reference to the

ton was charged with murder, suing gunfire, officer said.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

•  tm. Tta CMCM* TrltM
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q .-T ^oth  vulnerable, as 

South you hold:
AAKQieS OAJ764 2

The bidding has proceeded:
Sooth West North East
1 0 Pass 2 4 P a u
2 4
?

P a « 3 4 3 V

Brooks Entered 
In Coahoma Race

What do you bid now?
A.—Pus. Msrsly to prnv1<l* 

psrtnsr tbs opportunity to toko 
appropriato action. In light of 
hia originai takoout to tha two 
lovol and your atronf robid, tbo 
pau can bo conaldarod forcina.

Q. S—As South, vulnerahiik
you bold:
« K Q 8 « S  ^ J 9  O J 4 3  4 A Q 6

Tbe bidding has proceeded: 
E ait South West North
1 «  1 A Pats 3 0
Past ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Ootplia your lack of a hoari 

■topper, a bid of thro« no trump 
to roeonunonded. Tharo to nothlni 
to be a alnod by rebidding apsda«.

Q. 2 — Ndtber vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AAK86I ^KM OJ8S AAQ4

'The bidding has proceeded: 
North Eart SMth 
8 0  P a «  ?

What do you bid?
A.—ats BO trump. Par a pro* 

•mpt et this tovol pertner eea 
be emu mod to poaaaai a aoUd 
auR of at toaot olgM and vulto 
possibly Biaa cards la length. 
You conaequentlt bavo tbo ro* 
quirod II tricks for a atom, 
but. M might bo vital to pro
tect your king of haarts freoa 
being tod thru In caee pertner 
bee a mbiU doubtotM to that 
ault.

Q. $—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
AQ84 OKJ34SAQBI

llie  bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 P a «  1 O P a «
1 A P a n  2 A  P a«
2 O Pasa T

What action do you tak e t
A^Two •pedes. Partner ba 

■DBtiiiuad the Mddtaig at ■ ttaia 
when be could eonventontly peas. 
Bla hand, tbaratora. touat baro 
certain marlt. You bav* four 
values wbsra tbay fit bast and 
you abould giva partner eoa more 
chanee. lie wUl ranltoa that ypu 
have only tbrao apedee bacauae 
at your first opportunity you prw 
ferrad duba lo ape dei.

COAHOMA — Rodney Brooks, 
long-time resident of the 
Coahoma area. Is » candidate 
for tbe office of trustee of the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District.

He is seeking one of the 
regular three-year terms.

Brooks farms near Coahoma 
and he and Mrs. Brooks have 
two children.

Wednesday is . deadline for 
filing as a  oaiididate for the 
board.

Q. 3 — East-West vainer* 
able, as South you hold: 
A KJ1S74 9 A I S 4  O K 7 S 2  

The bidding has prooeeded: 
E a st Sooth 
I A  r 

What do you bid?
A.—Tbto hand baa aptondld Of* 

tanrtva possibUIUM and may 
wvU produca a gama to tba bast 
suit, tba partnar may bava a 
batow avaraga band. Tbs bast 
way to portray Ibis rtraagth to 
by a Ukaout doubla.

Q. 7 — Neither vulnerable, 
as South you bold:
AA72 ^ K JieS I OJl* AKQI 

*nw bidding has prooeeded: 
North East Sooth West 
1 A  Pms 1 ^  P a «
1 A P a «  7 

What action do you take?
A.—A ‘straastbabowlng laoK 

partotos bid to in order. WMto 
tbsra to no doubt that you bava ■ 
gams, tha hand may bava graator 
patonUatltlas, far partnsrb aaaet 
atrongtb baa not yat baao datoav 
mliiai A topto bM In baarto la 

auat tba aaU to

South, vulnerable.

mtoai A Iqm  M 
■at aultobtoitoacau 
aalf baa not tba |

Announcing
American Restaurant 

I.S. 2« * Hlway 27
Now Open Under 
New Management!

CHINESE
A

AMERICAN FOOD
Opea • a .n . -12 p .n .

Q. 4-^ 
you bold:
A K J7IS 9AJ1S72 OA AA8

Hie bidding has prooeeded: 
Saath Weat Natth. Beat 
I A P a «  1 NT P a «

What do you bid now?
A.—Da«tto yartow- 

■lant of a mailnrra balding wo 
wauld ba laclhud to toatat upow 
a gaaw cao tract. If partaar baa 
a prtfarsnes far sim sf tba 
ma)or aalU thara abould ba a 
good chañas, bacauaa of tha 
highly faverabla dtotrtbuUoo. Tbo 
auggsitod MA tharalora, to tbrao 
boaria. A bid of ooly two bsarta 
wtu vary Ukaly ba paaasd by 
partaar.

I ' l l

W A LLA C E
S T ER LIN G

F o r
a

U m i t e d
T i m e

'■•it

25% O FF
OPEN STOCK PRICES

Choose from the complete 
assortment of place setting 
and serving pieces in these 
fine Wallace patterns, 
including the new favorite, 
Grand Victorian.

SHENANDOAH ROSE POINT

i i
Taatpoon

I Fork

Oatod/Paatry fedi 
SPoPtoeaSattlns

Sm4 sir Storiai ••m FoM
VittoriM Chfitlapfctr L»C4 StoninStoh

NOW
$l?iX> 511.75 511.50 , 510 00

900 8 41 8 61 7 50
.Rag.
NOW

1600 15 75 15 25 14 00
- 12.00 11.81 11.44 10.50

20 00 19.25 19.00 16 75 .
NOW 15.00 14.44 14.25 12.S6
.R ea
NOW

15.75 15.25 154» 13.25
l i s t 11.44 11.25 994

.R cf.
NOW

43 75 42 00 40.75 54 00
47.81 44.50 45.56 40 50

Offor flarfttd la panami ahown. 
Effactiva March 4 to April 14,1S73.

Silver, Second Level

d

than 800 Texans showed up for 
a debate Sunday between the 
new chairman of the Democratr 
ic and RepubLcan parties, but

cross-over campaign led sue- 
cessfuUv bv Connally last fall. 

Asked when (W if he thLnks

T’ll support him in whateveri Strauss said he is confident
he does,” Barnes said. ¡this won’t happen. He said the

The Texas State Society h o n - ^ h a rm o n y  a ^  b i t t e n i^  that 
ored Bush and Strauss as t h e  perm eat^  the Demwm^^

. ---------  Conhally will make the switch, I first Texans ever to be in  party since 1968 will be Icssen-
the Texas politician they talked!Strauss replied: “I expect to,charge of the major parties. soon and that Democrats of 
about most wasn’t there. I  make a good many mistakes as only twice before have botli sU philosophies will unite again

Com-¡parties been controlled by under the party umbrella._____Former Democratic
John Connally and his report
edly imminent switch to be-

good many 
Gov. Democratic National

mittee chairman but one of
them will not be predicting

come a Republican dominated'what John B. Connally will do.” 
public and private conversa-, ‘‘Obviously Connally is strug- 
tions. gli-ig with a very hard personal

Democratic Chairman Robertjdecision,” he said, ‘‘and when

chairmen from the same state;
and the last time was 90 years!
ago- i

Bush said he aims to make! 
Republicans the majority party;

fCl VIUvTVAdlvUy llv  OAlU) CllIU W lld l W»y M/vnv*4a«ra4a«y« j~iit»vltl n t  4W«
heihe makes__his mind up he’U teU|Sfuyon1S^moa?te^whn vn

20
who votedStrauss of Dallas

was pleased to speak to ‘‘such;everyone.” 
a large gathering of Democrats S^auss had indicat^ private-¡¡^u.^^ ^
---------------------------- — --------ly during the weekend he’d glv-' »cvuouwn».

en up hope of persuading Con
nally to remain a Democrat

Jackie Thomas * 
Indoor Miniature 

Golf
1M» lllh Plow M »«il

PvMbaH — Caln-Onarotod ModitoM

Clouds Spread 
Over Texas

Republican Chairman George 
'Bush of Houston said Connally

■y Thv AsteclotMi Prn>
Showers and thunderstorms

;has ‘‘tremendous leadership 
¡ability” but said the overriding 
: preoccupation with whetlier 
Connally will (W won’t change 
parties is isolated to ■ Washing- 

jton.
j He said he just returned from 
a tour of a half-dozen statessurged inland from the Gulf of “J " “

Mexico today through eoastalj ̂ i f  ®
D1VQC fTYim ORiupfitan tA ConD&lly OF thc chsnc6sareas from Galveston to Co^us becoming a Republican.
Christi as clouds spread over
the eastern half of 'Texas. Bush said Connally ‘‘will be

There also was light rain in
'Ttas frnm nrniinH Allr*« tn ty-'-^Ong with the 20 millionareas from around Alice to 

near Corpus C hri^ , San An- 
tonio and CoutUa in South

others Democrats who voted

f¿xas, a ^  (¿rastenal th i^ d ^ lL ^ /i  presidential
showers around Kilgore 
Marshall in East Texas.

and race.
Former Texas Lt. Gov. Ben 

. Barnes, a Connally protege who 
At the same t i r o  a cool front ̂ a s  defeated in a race tor gov-

, ®̂ ernor last spring, said he has 
fm h  snowfall In New Mexico, talked to Connally frequently

wouldn’t speU out his planswere up for the northern moun
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EVENINGS 7:15 AND 2:22

r a f e
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tains, promised temperature 
drops and occasional showers 
for western sections of Texas.

'The rather weak front was 
reported moving east before i 
dawn along a line stretching; 
southward across Central Newj 
Mexico to El Paco and then: 
southeast across Mexico. > 

More showers were expected; 
ahead of the frontal system as 
it progressed into the eastern; 
hall of the state. i

Eariy moi
ranged from 25 degrees at Mar-i 
fa in the West Texas mountains 
and 35 at Dalhart in the Pan
handle up to 67 at Corpus 
Christ! and 68 at Brownsville.

Generally sunny weather sent 
the mercury climbing Sunday 
afternoon as high a s lo  at Vic
toria and 82 at Alice in the 
south while the top marks were 
only 52 at Dalhart and 54 at 
Amarillo in the Panhandle.

YOU INVITED
to

Meistersingers 
Perform At 8

 ̂ . Join With The Congregation Of 
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

This Tuesday, March 6 (Shrove Tuesday) 
At 7:00 P.M. In An Instructed 

Celebration Of Holy Communion

aisoraaaly wOh thraa tnuapo. Sto 
to tito paiaaaa o( aHaalntitoa, «■ 
ohaaaa thraa ctobâ  totondlac la 
taka farthar aetkia oa tha Mil
rouDd.

T h e
present

Meistersingers 
a concert at 8

will
p.m.

Q. 2 — Both sides vuliier* 
able, as South you bold: 
4 2 2 ^ 1 8 2 4 2  O A K 2 7 2  A R M  

The bidding has prooeeded: 
West North E « t  *-gth 
1 *  2 ^  P a «  7

What action do you take?
A.—Taar baarUi. Partaar^ aaV 

■arabia avarcall ahoaU ba ato 
prnalmatoly dx irteka and jraar 
band rataa to proaaaa at laaat 
tear. A itefto ratoa thirafi« 
toaald not ba adaquotto

today In the high school 
auditorium.

Jack Bowers, director, said 
the concert will be the same 
one the group will perform 
Saturday at the American 
C h o r a l  Directors National 
Convention in Kansas City. Ho.

Cost will be |1 a person for 
tonight’s performance. The 
Meistersingers l e a v e  fm‘ 
Missouri Wednesday.

Followed By À Family Social In 
The Parish Hall

Pixio, Pizxa Music, and Soft Drinks Will Ba Sarved

(Donations for food and drinks won't bo refutad!)

Pants Plus Partners 
By Bobbie Brooks
, . In the exuberance of 

avante garde pant silhouettes.
They’re dingier, flingier and zingier 
when partnered with colored toppings.
A whole garden of fresh tints and tones.

Print Shirt .......................  13.00
Pant ...........................  17.00

Plaid Shirt .......................  11.00
Cuffed Pant .....................  18.00
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today that the 
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*‘I can sa 
propriety in h; 
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personnel.
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